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0. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,

H.G.HcCQMELL,
.

eooeooemaoaaooscnooQa

Attorney - at - Tja--
casaoGoooaooxncooaoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCARMAHTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

EJ. K. GILBERT,
Physician Surgeon.

Offers hli servicesto th people of Haskell
mil surroundingcountry.

Offlc at Terrell's Drug itoro.

J. E. t.INIS13Y,M.r.
Chronic Diseases

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

Offles In Wrlstcn balldlng

ABILENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

DENTIST, f

OfTIco over tlio Bank.
All kinds of Dental work neatly and

substantially done
Pricesmoderate

Oscar E. Oates,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Haskell, - Texas.

BSTOfficc over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standardguaranty companyat rea-

sonablerates.
Address 8. W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - TexasT
DR. H. RrcOSTONT"

Offlce at Baker a Drog Store.
Does a Qeocral Practice.

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

i. o. o. r. HasVell Lodgo Ko. 525
II II NlBbctt, N O.
I) M Winn, V. Q.
J W Ueadors, Secretory.

Neathery& Griffin,
PIiyHiolatiH Ac SurgoouB.

Calls answereddayor night.
Specially Prepared fer Suroeru

and DI8KA8ES or WOMEN.
OFFICK Terrell's Drug Btoro.

Announcements.

Fr District Jadge
H R JONES

' L B ALLEN
(Independent.)

For fluorneu 39th Judlelal District
CULLEN C HIGGINS

Of Scurry County.

Fer ceuity Treasirer
II D C STEPHENS
A G JONES

Fr Canty Judge
H S WILSON
D H HAMILTON

Fr Cetaty and District Clark
J M JOHNSON
C D LONG

Fr Sheriff and Tax Collector
BERT BItOCKMAN
J W COLLINS
JNO F JONES.
J W BELL

for Tax Assessor
J 0 BOHANNAN
J F VERNON

, J S FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J H HICKS
R H McKEE

I 0 M BROWN
for Countu flttorneu

OS

for State Representative

S R CRAWFORD
for Public WelQlier

W T JONES
h M GARRETT

for Gomml&Slaner. Pre. No. I.

J. T. BOWMAN
0 C FROST
R J NORMAN

for Commissioner Precinct Ho 4

E D JEFFERSON

Get your candy fresh and pure
Fred Niamania.

The Poll Tax Amendment.

There is a good deal of discussion
of the proposed amendment to the
constitution which will require every
voter liable to a poll tax to havepaid
his poll tax and hold a receiptthere-

for dated at least si months before
any generalelection at which he of-

fers to vote. Failure to pay the tax
and presentsuch receiptwill deprive
him of the right to vote. The dis-

cussionis aboutall on one side of
the question,the opinions expressed
being almost unanimously in favor
of the adoption of the amendment.

The State treasurer's and comp-

troller's reportsshow that thereis an
annual loss to the Stateschool fund
of more than a hundred thousand
dollars on accountof the delinquen-
cy in the paymentof poll tax and
about forty thousandloss to thegen-

eral revenue,and the loss to the
counties is about forty thousand
dollars, making an annual delinqu-
ency of about $180,000.00.

The people who fail to pay their
poll tax, as a rule, arc of a classthat
pay no other tax, contribute not a
cent to the maintenance of public
schools, the support of the courts
and officers and the general expense
of the stateandcounty governments,
yet they participatein all of the ben
efits of the schools and of civilized
governmentand are ever ready to
demandthat its machinerybe put in
operation to afford them protection
and redresstheir wrongs when they
think they havebeen imposed upon,
and they are frequently first and
loudestat the ballot box. In all
good consciencethey should contri-
bute the smallsum of $1.50 a year
to the state and county for the sup-

port of thesethings,orelse lose at
least their voice in making the gov-

ernment.
Oneof the most vital reasons for

adopting this amendment, however,
is the purification it will bring to the
ballot box. Perhaps a majority of
the non payersof a poll tax are of
the "riff raff" elementin cities, ne-

groes in the large negro districts and
thousandsof Mexicans, "Greaseis,"
in the extensive scope of country
borderingthe Rio Grande, who are
voteu uy rascany candidates at so
much (very little) per head. Now
if this amendmentis adopted they
must at least pay a poll tax if they
vote. And the time of payment be-

ing six monthsprior to the election,
candidateswill not have the confi-

dencein them to pay the tax for
them so far aheadand trust them to
vote for them. Let us adopt the
amendment.

Brala-Foo- d Nonsense.
Another ridiculous food fad has

beenbrandedby the most competent
authorities. They havedispelledthe
silly notion that one kind of food is
neededfor brain.anotherfor muscles,
and still anotherfor boues. A correct
diet will not only nourish a particu-
lar part of the body, but it will sus-

tain every other part. Yet, however
good your food may be, its nutriment
is destroyedby indigestionor dys-

pepsia. You must preparefor their
appearanceor prevent their coining
by taking regulardoses of Green's
August Flower, the favoritemedicine
of the healthymillions. A few doses
aids digestion,stimulatesthe liver to
healthy action, purifies the blood,
and makes you feel buoyantand vig-

orous. You canget Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Baker's drug
store. Get Green'sSpecialAlmanac

One silken strand from a woman's
glossy locks may bind the strongest
of men making him at once the
helplesscaptive and willing chattel
of his fair enslaver. Tcxarkana
Courier.

Why blamethe man? He is a
brute if such a silken strand is not
stronger than a cable with him.
StatePressis with the women and
the strands aforesaid. No man is
going to be the worse for being un-

der the influenceof a good woman.
Now and thenoneof the wrong kind
may ruin a man, but where this is

the casea thousandmen are saved
by women. Dallas News.

Woman's finer intuition of right
and wrong and herquick perception
of the moral phasesinvolved in ques
tions which may be beyond her
sphereotherwise,make her a safe
leader tunes in a hun-

dred. As to the hundredthbad one
she is generally made so by a

worse man, so that he has io right
to.complain.

OFFER LOW BATES

Plansare Perfected for the Coloniza-
tion of Statesin the Southwest.

Special to tho DallasNovfdt

New York, Oct. 13. The execu-

tive officials of theSouthwesternrail-

roads have agreed to planssubmitted
to them by the general passenger
agentsfor colonization, and they will
be put into operation at once. A
committee to carry out the work ha3
been appointed,consistingof repre-

sentatives of the Atchison, Hock
Island, Missouri Pacific and St.
Louis and San Francisco.A bureau
is to be formed for the purpose of
handling all mattersconcerning the
joint movement. Appropriations
havebeen madefor its establishment
and maintenance,and the organiza
tion is to run threeyears. The agent
to have chargehas been selected,but
his identity is withheld for the pres-

ent.
The new bureauwill be entirely

separatefrom all other passengeror-

ganizations. Homcscekers and set-

tlers' rates,as well as the freight
rates charged upon their effects,
transportedinto the new territory,
will be greatly reduced under the
new plan, and every inducementwill
be made to attract permanentsettlers
into the Southwest.

Other measuresto be adoptedwill
further strengthenthe plan which is
to densify traffic, and it is believed
hundredsof thousands of persons
will flock to the new territory. The
times arc consideredmost opportune
tor the inception of such a move-

ment.
The territory to be colonized

Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma
and the Indian Territory and a por-

tion of Louisiana,

Out of 'Death'sJaws.
"When death seemed very near

from a severe stomach and liver
trouble, that I had suffered with for
year," writes P. Muoe, Durham, N.
C, "Dr. King's New Life Pills
saved my life and gave perfect
health." Best pills on earthand only

25c at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Dr. Gilbert, who is getting up a
collection of sample productsof the
county,addedto his collection Tues-

day the boss stalk of cotton. The
The stalk is about five feet in hieght
and hasa spreadof about six feet,
but more remarkablethan its size is

its fruitage. It has on it by actual
count, the Doctor inlorms us, 143
matured bolls and 357 young bolls,
squaresand blooms. Of coursethere
is no field of cotton like it, but there
might be, if a field were irrigated.
This stalk grew in Judge McCon-nell- 's

garden,where Mrs. McConnell
allowed it to stand in an out of the
way place just because,and tt re-

ceived a shareof water as the garden
was irrigated by means of a wind-
mill. As intimated, it is a fine il-

lustration of what might be accom-
plished by irrigation, when ten acres
would yield as much as fifty acres
does now, for a good stand of such
stalks would yield two to three bales
of cotton per acre.

Boys, there are lots of schoo
ablets at the RacketStore,also pen-il- s,

pens, ink, slates,'etc.
A fresh shipmentof cakes, gin-

ger snaps,jumbles and crackers just
receivedfrom the celebratedDozier- -

Weyl factory at Williams grocery
store.

Forty Tears' Torture.
To be relieved from a torturing

diseaseafter 40 year' torture might
well caube the gratitude of anyone.
That is what DeWitt's Witch Hazel
'Salve did for C, Haney, Geneva, O.
He says: "DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cured me of piles after I had
suffered 40 years." Curescuts.burns,
wounds, skin diseases,Beware of

counterfeits. Terrells drug store.

Best Flour, per sack, . . $1.00

29 lbs. Sugar, 1,00

9 lbs. Arbuckle, xxxx, or Lyon
Coffee for, 1.00

Theseare Carney'sprices.

the EGGS
which tome coffee
roastersuseto elatetheir
coffee with would vou cat
that kind of eggs? Then
why driak themf

Lion Coffee
hasno coatingof storageeggs,
glue, ii.. a vw.bvw m.,

un&auiieraten, irein, auuiig
ana ot dcllghttul tuvor
ana aroma.

Palfor qualltr aal
frMhiMM art latara
br tb m11 paokaa

QUALIFIED...
By an experinceof twelve yearsof

UNBROKEN SUCCESS
in selectinggoods to meet the wantsand wishes of the people of WesternTexas,we now place before them
our large stock of

....GENERAL MERCHANDISE....
for the Fall and winter of 1902, in the selection of which we havegiven our personal care and exercised
the judgment resulting from long experiencein filling each department.

Our Line of Dress G-oo-&s

we think will meet every wish of our customersas it has been chos3n with a full knowledge of their tastes
and is completein all the old standardsas well as in the new things that havebeen addedby the dycrs's
andweaver'sarts since last season to tickle the fancy of the ladies.

f
We

Readuto WeariiSklrts.
Quite an assortment of these.

Come and make your choice ?of the
best$5.00 skirt to be
where.

If have stock

But can not enumerateeverythingand insteadwill invite
stock that fills our shelves and countersfrom front to back and

Dif Mi Him, Sliaes,
and all the odds and endsthat go to make up complete

In conclusion we will say to our lady customersthat we havebeen in theservices of lady to
presideover our millinery departmentwho is skilled in constructingall the latest styles of fashionable head gear.

You are invited to her in the person of Miss BeatrisMcDim, after Sept. 10, when she will be ready to
show the latest things in her line. F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SouthwcHt Corner Public fcq.uaro

Handles only tho and Best drugs. Carriers nice lino of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches.Clocks, Spectacles,

OWN A HOME.
tsYk 1kTi Miftf )3intjiiinMElBSjP-- "CSuS

Hayo Yon a Homo?
If not. Wliy not?

The Panther City
Home Companywill buy you

home or pay tho Mortgage on tho ono you now
haveand nllowyouto pay back the nmount,
without Interest, In monthly paymentsof less
amoautthan tho rental valueof yourproperty.

Investigate this Proposition
JOHN W. BTITT, J. J. MA8SIE.

President
GEO. Q. UcOOWft, Secy and Treat

A. B. NEAL, Local Agerjt,
HasKell. Texas.

GoesLike Hot Calces.

"The fastestselling article I have
in my store," writes druggist C. T.
Smith, of Davis, Ky., "is Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
Coughs and colds, becauseit always
cures. In my six years of sales ithas
never failed. I haveknown it to save
sufferers from throat and lung dis-

eases,who could get no help from
doctorsor anyotherremedy." Mothjj
ers rely on it, best physicians pre-

scribe it, and J. B. Baker guarantee
satisfaction or refund price. Trial
bottles free. Reg. sizes, 50c and $1.

The Railroad

We are informed that the failure
of the railroad parties,Messrs. Wal-
ler and Burt to reach here on or
about the 10th inst. was due to Mr.
Waller beingdetained in the East,
where he was arranging for material
for the Haskell road and for an ex
tensionof the Velasco & Northern
railroad.of which he is president. It1
is stated thathe has purchased mils
for fifty-tw- o miles of road, which arj
being shippedto Houstonwhere they
will be divided and part of them sent
out on the V, & N. extention and
part of them held for use on thcroad
here. It is also stated that contracts
were placed for rolling stock and
other material. It is also statedthat
Mr, Waller is expectedin D.tllas any
day now and that as soon as he ar-

rives he and Mr. Burt will come to
Haskell to set work in motion on our
ro.id,

Mr. Tinsley, the civil engineeron
the line1 left for Dallas Friday morn-
ing to securean instrument which
he needs in cross sectioning,andwil)
return the first of next week apd be
pin that work running south from
this,place.

Call SpecialAttention to
w

Lames' ana
Top Goats

We a of these that is

unexcelled in quality and style any-

where at the prices we ask.

we

a

fortunate securing a

meet

Purest

Etc.

a
I

found any
5

Natural ?lnxiely.
Mothers regard approachingwin-

ter with uneasines, children take
cold so easily. No diseasecosts more
little lives than croup. It's attack is
so suddenthat thesufferer is often
beyond human aid before the doctor
arrives. Suchcasesyield readily to
One Minute Cough Cure. Liquifies
the mucus,allays inflammation,

danger. Absolutelysafe. Acts
immediately. Cures coughs, colds,
grip, bronchitis, all throat and lung
trouble. F. S. McMahon, Hampton,
Ga: "A bad cold renderedme voice-

less just before an oratoricalcontest.
intended to withdraw but took One

Minute Cough Cure. It restored my
voice in time to win the medal."
Terrells drug store.

To Mrs. J. T. Bloodworth's Lady
Friends:

You are cordially invited to attend
the H. M. and W. C. T. U, reception
to be given in her honorat the resi
denceof Mrs. T. J. Lemmon on Fri
day, Oct. 24 from 3 to 6 o'clock p.

m. No other invitations will be is-

sued. Committee.

Mrs. Laura. S. Webb,
Womass Demo-

cratic CsalM of Hbrtltera Ohio.
Ml druded th chinj of life which

wm fast approaching. I notlctd Win

of Cartful, and decided to try 1 bol.
tie. I experienced some relief the
first month,so I kept on taking It for
three months and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall takeIt olf and
on now until I have passedtheclimax."

Fcmulo weakness, disordered
menses, falling of the womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
Thoy follow awoman to tho change
of life. Do notwait buttako Wino
of Cardui now and avoid the trou-
ble. Wino of Cardui never falls
to benefit a suffering woman of
anyago. Wine of Cardui relieved
Mrs. Webb when she was In dan-
ger. Whenyou cometo tho change
of life Mrs. Webb't letter will
moan more to you than it doos
now. But you may now avoid the
sufforing ho endured, Druggists
sell $1 bottles of Wino of Cardui.

NEofCARDUI

Our .

1
(iniiarcrrs jacKets.
and Montlcostocs.

you to come and see a
from top to bottom with of

Hats, Mis
on
is

Dry Goodsstore.

is

The Worst Form.
Multitudes are singing the praises

of Kodol, the new discovery which
is making so many sick people well
and weak people strong by digesting
what they eat, by cleansing and
sweetening the stomach and by
transformingtheir food into the kind
cf pure, rich, red blood that makes
you feel good all over. Mrs. Cranfill,
of Troy, I. T., writes: For a number
ol years I was troubled with indiges-
tion and dyspepsiawhich grew into
the worst form. Finally I was in-

duced to use Kodol and after using
four bottles I am entirely cured. I

heartily recommend Kodol to all suf-

ferers from indigestion and dyspep-
sia. Take a dose after meals. It di-

gests what you eat. Terrells drug
store.

The man who is not willing to
contributea dollar towards the sup-
port of government or for the educa-
tion of the children of the State
could hardly be dependedon to cast
a ballot that would be in the best injj
Urest ot the State or of the local
community. Likewise it may be said
that theman who would rather not
vote than pay a poll tax adds noth
ing to the valueof the ballot in the
aggregate,so it would not do any
harm to shut him out. San Antonio
Express.

His Life in Peril.
"I just seemed to havegone all to

pieces,"writes Alfred Bee, of Wel-

fare, Tex., "biliousnessand a lame
back had made life a burden. I
couldn't eat orsleep and felt almost
too worn out to work when I began
to use Electric Bitters, but they
worked wonders. Now I sleep like a
top, can eat anything, have gained
in strengthand enjoy hard work."
They give vigorous health and new
life to weak, sickly, run-dow- n peo-

ple. Try them. Only 50c at J. B.
Baker'sdrug store. "

All of the railroadshavefurnish-
ed statementsto the State depart-
mentof agriculture at Austin show-
ing the number ofcar-load- s of fruits
and vegetables handledby each this
year, and showing a total ol 5657
cars, itemized as follows: Peaches,
1280 cars; berries, 171 cars; toma-
toes, 1 159 cars; watermelons, 917
cars; canteloupes,164 cars; potatoes,
1406 cars;cabbage,226 cars;onions,

34 cars; pears,11 cars; cucumbers,
25 cars; beans,34 cars;plums,6 cars;
apples,3 cars; mixed cars, 221. And
this is just the beginningof diversi-

fication in greatTexas.

T. G. Carneyhas the prettiest
lamp everseen in thii town to give
you as a ticket premium. It ts a
$16 lamp who will win it?

You can always get vegetables
and fruits at Williams' store when
they are to be had in the market.

A Mr. Tucker was herethis week
from Louisianac'nd bought 31 un- -

brokc horses and marcsof Mr. J C.
Bohann at $17'. llc shipped the
stock to Louisiana;x ,,

TheOld Stager's
FamilyMedicines

Tested y Twenty Years Use,
Guaranteedto Cnrc.

I herehy Kunranlco every lottle of the OM
Stager ttemedlea to Kite perfect satisfaction.
If not relievedor cured arter Kiting any or
th.iin tni,illrlnii a fjitr trlul .(VM.rillnif to iltree

j Honj cull on the denierof whom yon purchased
It and ha will promptly rtfnnd your money.
They are told to hlln underthat agreementby
mo.

Following is a brief description of
the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with anyof the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomended for it no cute no pay!
That is enougli said and there is no
need for me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseases andsymptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what eachremedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grlpp Specific This
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia. Headache and
Fever.

Old 8 ger's Liniment. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts andSores

any kind.

Old Stager'sCough RIedlciae This
the most reliable cough medicine
the market. Gives prompt relief

and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedicine This
better than all the nostrums and

patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Feverand Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager'sFistula Cure No case
has ever beenreported in which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other handmanyold andbad
cases have been cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

EMOLLINL' This is one of theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

McLcrnore's Guaranteed Prairie
Dog Poison This preparationis too
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pest abounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

these remediesin every town, address

A. P. MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
The following dealers are Belling these

medicines:
W. II. WyrnanA Co. illacket Store) llaakell
ChapmanUrns . Marey
Cousins A Howard Mnnday

ga

WestTexasFair,

ABILENE, TEXAS.
OCT. 14, 15, 16, 17 and 10th. 1902.

For premium list address,

Max R. Andrews, See.
TexasCentralRailroad

StamfordStation
Train for Waco Leaves 8 am.

" from Waco arrives 5 am.

CONNECTIONSatWACO
Cottoi) Belt

H andT C
I and G N

MKand T
for all points in North, South and
EastTexas,and to all points in the
Old Statesvia Memphis and New

Orleans.
Write for ratesand schedulesto

W. F. McMilliq. B. P. K
..Waco, - - Texas.

Bulk turnip seed at the Racket
Store.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyou eat.

This preparation contains allof the
digcRtanls and digests ull kinds of
rood, it gives instantrelict ananever
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
tho food you want. Thomost sensitive
stomachscun take It. By Its usomany
thousands of dyspeptics have-- been
cured nftoreverythlmrelse tailed, itpreventsformation of gason tho stom-
ach, relieving all dlstre.--s after eatlutf.
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
St MM' iMl
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Good Cauie to Worry. Real Exertion.
First mlRslonn You look worried i ' And so this Is your gymnasium"'"
SecondmtS8lounr I nm v.orii"d I asks the guest "Uut whore are your
First missionary--Wn-at a'our (gymnastic appliances?"
Second mlcsla.tsr) About tny fu- - ' "t don't need any." Is the reply "I

turc. find that I get nil the exercise I need
First missionary Wh should jou Jum getting Into nnd out or my nth-worr- y

nbout that" Idle suits."
Second mlislot-nr- I 1 card one or

the rnunlknls snv that 1 wns n rpgulnr
pudding, nnd It mnv rceur to him that
the proof of the piiddlm; Is In the
eating.

A Youthful Estimate.
"Now," Willi the Sundny school

teacher, In her most winning tones,
"which little boy inn toll me about

'the still small clre that Is within
us?"

"Please'm," snld the fiocklod boy
at the end of the e.it. "my uncle has
one."

"Me has?"
"Yas'm. He's a entilliquist."

Jonah'sOpportunity.
Jonah, on finding himself in the

was curnptmed.
"At Inst," lie cried, ttutllnntly, "at

Inst I'm In with the Standard Oil
push!"

Finding It Impossible to bull the
market, he began to benr it, and
though somewhat down In the mouth.
In threedas came out ahead.

A GOOD

term.? . .J Cl 'n.s?j",' -t- m-T'rA"s-i &' Kti
V'.fcl'A

First Trump Vh mi t seeM you last
SecondTiamp Well, Saturday's a

on.
wAwn.

Ready Inferencs.
"Yen, John mairlert one of the best

girls T over saw. She'll make him an
excellent wife. '

"It's a pity she's so homely, Isn't
it7"

"Oh, I didn't know you knew her."
"I don't, but you say sHu Is so good."

Poor Company.
Tianks (flicking oft the ashes with

his little finger i "Yes, I smoke n
good deal. A cigar Is company for a
fellow when he's lonesome."

Hirers (raising the window) "You
must have been hard up for eompnn-lonshl- p

when you lit thnt one."

Not That Variety.
Sally Gay Mercy sakosi Miss

Linger Long engaged to Jack Whoop-ler- ?

Why, she told me only yesterday
that she wouldn't marry the best man
on enrth!

Dolly Swift She Un't going to.
The Smart Sot.

Had to Hammer Him.
"I hear Deiatleld's new trotter Is

a pretty hard brute to drive "
"Yos. Something like driving

nails."

WISE

His Mamma (who Iihh Just (aught
aver Ut nu-- catch uu .inoking aain.

Willie You wouldn't huo caught
ruom so (illicit.

At Supper.
"I may have my faults," snappedthe

landlady, "hut I nlwayh respect old
8KO."

"You do?" chuckled the roniodlan
boatdor. "Then why Is it ou handle
the butter so roughly?"

A Pointed Inquiry.
"Do jou think I haven't any

brains?"
"Oh, I would hardly undertake to

Fay that, but, If you have, why don't
jou use them occasionally?"

An Awful Jolt.
Soltlelgh I'vo aw got a beastly

,cold In my head, doucher know. What
would yo aw advise mo to do foh
it?

Mlus Cutting Oh, let it ulonej it
.will soou die of enuui.

Why He Proposed.
Miss Muggy I wonder If Georgo

knows I Iinvo moneyT"

Friend lias he proposed?
Mum' MuggyHe has.
Friend Ho knows.

OF COURSE

bridegroom
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She If you dare kiss me again I'll cream for
He What's I don't needany help

EXCUSE.

KKv
-
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?niurda ou wtiz half drunk.
half hollda, an I only got halt a load

A QUIET

Jill?
fit

He My brotlier luoU an Iron bar
Dolly That h nothing. 1 heard

with one hand tho other night

WILLIE

him smoking) I don't want you to
'

me dls time if yod hadn't come In th'

Rival Gossiping Circles.
Mrs. Suhbubfi Well, where did thnt

hit of gossip come from from the
sewing circle?

Mis. Haklots No, Indeed. It came
from my husband's whist Club on the
slvthlrty-fhe- . Judge.

A Wise Boy.
Jimmy What made you kick when

your paw told you to sprluklo the
lawn? Don't you like to do it?

Willy Sure I do; but If paw knowed
that ho wouldn't let me! F'uck.

A Worthy Citizen.
Ilroadway Van Astor lives a very

inobtruslvo life.
Manhattan Yes, indeed. You nover

seu his mime. In the paper except onco
a yeur, when ho Is swearing off bis
Uncs. Judge.

Wicked Girls.
Knlcker Those bathing girls must

be ufiuld of the police.
Hocker How so?
Knlcker They hate to be caught

with the goods on. , "

EasedHis Conscience.
"How old Is the young lady?" asked

the clerk at the marriage license win
dow.

"Do I have to be sworn to this?"
said the elect.

"No."
"tine's 23."

Jh

to blip.
the use?

HE DIDN'T.

Might Do Much Better.
D'Aubor (with mock modesty) Of

course, 1 may never be a great artist,
but

Critteek You should certainly be
able to make a good living.

D'Auber Think so?
Critteek Yes, jou should be able

to gut a Job doing something clue.

One On the Old Man.
"Honesty, my soii," raid the mil-

lionaire coiiRiessmnn,"Is the best pol-

icy."
"Well, pet Imps it Is. dad," rejoined

the youthful philosopher, "but It
strikes mo ou have donepretty well,
uevoitheless."

Mlaht Be Worse.
Little 13o That Ink that papa

writes with Isn't indelible ink. Is It,
mother?

Mother No.
"I'm glad of thnt'"
Why?"

"I'o spilt It all over the carpet."

GAME.

qjyjjgvy

with his two hands yesterday.
brother Jack say he broke four men

'

Saint Vs. Martyr.
According to a recent chronicler, a

lady, a great admirer of a certain
preacher, took Bishop Mngea with her
to hear him, and askedhim afterwards
what ho thought of the sermon.

"It was very long." the bishop said.
"Yes," said the lady, "but there was

a saint In the pulpit."
"And a martyr In the pew," lejoined

tho bishop.

Why He Rejoiced.
"Mother v rites that she Is coming

to spend a few weeks with us," re-
marked tho bride of three short
months as Bhe glancedover a letter at
the breakfast table.

"Tho saints be praised'"exclaimed
the innu who had once declared that
he could not Hvo without her. "Your
mother, at least. Is a splendidcook."

The Last Request.
An amateur sportsman had mistak-

en a calf for a deer anil the calf was
oreathlng Its last.

"T tell mother." gaspedthe dying
martyr, addressing tho sympathetic
sheep that stood near by, "t tell
motner t that I died gamo."

Another struggle and the agony was
over.

Judged by Results.
"Undo William, what Is your opin-

ion of politics?"
"I dunno, sah. Do las' time I had

dealln's wld it, It only glmrao a dollar
fur two votes; so I wonders what pol-
itics' opinion Is of mo!"

Like the Home Product.
Homer How did you find the

weather In Ixindnn?
Hover Oh, easily enough, I bump-

ed up against seventeen different
kinds during tho week I was there.

Shocking.
"Well, I can say ono thing," said the

total abstnlner. "No one ever soosmo
coming out of a saloon,"

"Great hornpipes!" spoke up tho
man with tho claret noso. "Do you
stay In nli the time?"

What He Meant
"There's no accounting for tastei.

Now. Emma's husband "
"You meanher lato husband."
"No, I mean her later hwbtC

Sho's married again."

s?
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Cultivated Catalpas.
l'rof. A. S. Hitchcock, of the Kansas

Experiment Station, says: Tho
Station of tho Kansas Agri-

cultural Collcgo having received
inquiries In regard to Catalpas

nnd tho characters by which the dif-

ferent species can be distinguished,
this opportunity Is taken to gle de-

scriptions of tho forms commonly nil-tlate-

Catalpasnro well known and
easily distinguished fiom other trees
by their large heart-shuped- . opposite
or whorled leaves; showy, Irregularly

white or jollowlsh Mow-

ers, more or less dark-spotte- and the
long slender seed-pod- s which contain
numeroustint, winged seeds. Tho wood
Is very dutublo nnd much ubed for
fence-post-s nnd railway ties. Catalpas
are propagated by seedssown In the
spring or by cuttings from tho ripe
wood. Thero nre three speciesin com-

mon cultivation.
C. blgnonloldcs, nit (C. syrlng-ie-folia- .

Sims). A rather small tree, na
tlvo of Southern states us far north
as Tennessee, nnd planted farther
north. Leavesdowny beneath. Flow-

ers about two Inches In diameter,
white, with two yellow stripes within,
and spotted purplish-brown- . 1'ods

about two-iltth- s of an inch wide when

flattened out and a foot or moie long,

with thin walls. Thero ure some gai-de- n

rarlctlcs, such us, autca, with yel-

low leaves; nu.io (sometimes improp
erly called c. liunvl), a bushy form,
and puriumi, with young leaves pur-

ple.
C. Speclosa, Warder. Grows to bo a

larger treo nnd Is more hardy In the
north. This seemsto bo the common-
est speciescultivated In Kansas. It
can bo distinguished from the preced-
ing chleily by the ilnwers nnd fruit.
The flowers nro larger, two and one-hal- f

inches In diameter, much less
spottedwithin, nnd fewer in a cluster.
The pods mo thicker, nnd three to

four fifths of an Inch wide, and with
considerably thicker walls and some-

what larger seeds. Its natural range
is front southern Illinois and Indiana
to MlrsUsippI and LoulMnnn.

C. 0atn, Don. (C. Kaempferl, S. &

Z.) A low tree ubouttwenty feet high,
nntive of China. Haulier than tho two

pieredlng. Flowers Fmaller, only
about an inch in diameter, yellow with
orange stripes Inside and dark lolet
spots. The leaves aio usually mote
or less angled at the sides and nro

nearly or quite smooth at maturity.
The pods are ery long and slender,
only nbout one-fift- h Inch In diameter.
The species all flower In June. In
addition to the above there Is a

hbrld betweenC. biguontoldesand C.

ovata. called Teas' Japan Hybrid (also
called C. hybrlda). It is a profusely
(lowering and hardy tree.

Two Classesof Hogs.
A famous agriculturalist, when

asked what in his opinion was the
first and moit Important requlslto in

the successful production of swine
said: "A knowiedgo of what consti-
tutes the perfect hog and the practical
application of the same In the swlno
herd." No man over gave utterance
to a truer statement. A thorough
knowiedgo on the underlying prin-
ciples relating to the breeding nnd
feeding of our domesticated animals
Is also indlspenslble. No man can d

to underestimate tho valuo of

tho same. They nre, how over, but
the meansto an end. The successof
the sculpturist and the painter Is
guided solely by the height of his
Ideal and the nearnessto which he ap-

proachesthe same. Just so with the
breeder of live stock, L.b successwill
bo determined largely by his standard
cf excellence and tho nearness to
which ho approachestho tamo in bis
breeding herd. The ultimate end of

the hog is tho block. Thus tho per-

fect or Ideal bog Is tho ono which
most nearly meets the demandsof the
tousumcr. The butchers preference
is nlmost solelj controlled by the de-

mandsof the market. All markets do
not demand tho snuia kind of hogs.

In some tho bacon hog, uamed be-

cause of its long deep side, Is pre-

ferred; while in others tho fat or laid
hog is the most popular, especially
wheie the demand Is fot hanib, broad
loins and fatbacks. Thus in forming
an opinion as to the best typo of

swine to breed, it is well to keep the
requirements of theso two markets in
mind. They have established for us
two very distinct market classes of
hog.

Some Horticultural Knowledge Neces-
sary.

Ordinarily farmers should not at-

tempt to be nurserymen. On most
farms it will not pay for tho owner to
plant seedsfor fruit trees, or bud or
graft extensively. Ho cannot com-

pete with the nurseryman, who
his entire life to the study of

fruit trees and how to grow them to
get tho best results. The latter can
grow trees In immensequantities, and
employ as It were wholesale methods.
Neverthelessevery farmer that Intends
to grow fruit trees at all should
know something about tho various
sciencesconnectedwith tholr propaga-
tion. Thero aro very few men that
hao made a scientific study of bud-

ding, root-graftin- nnd
Yet every man should understand
enoughof theso to bo ablo to keep his
own work well in hand. How can
be tell when a man does a good Job
at grafting It be knows nothing of tho
ecienco? How can ho toll whether the
man that comes to him promising to
do great things Is an amateur or an
expert? In tho past our farmers have
been Imposed upon very extensively by
horticultural quacks,with all kinds ot
wonderful things to soil or with se-

crets that would be Imparted on a
consideration always a consideration.
We areglad to know that horticultural
knowledge.Is Increasing nnd that Its
rate of Increase is accelerated from
day to day, wo advlso every farmer to
makn some study of horticultural
science

You can't tako a womanat her faco
value as long as cosmetics aro on tho
market. .f

,)

SiSTOf
Preparing Land for Grass.

It is llttlo short ot marvellous to
travel thtough tho country nnd sco
tho pathetic attcmptB mndo to obtain
meadows and pastures on colls that
nre quite devoid of nvallablo plant
food. As examples, wltnoes tho gul-
lied hillsides, rocky slopesaud moun-
tain plntcaus, to whoso barren bosoms
mdlEturo nnd humus nro unknown,
Hemcmborlng how vory small tho
seeds of grass and clover nro nnd
what a llttlo mlto of plant food Is
locked up In each seed and for how
short a space of timo It can supply
the needs of the plant, It does not
seem strange that numerous failures
occur when you consider that these
tiny little plants nro seeded on land
In such bud physical condition that
the lumps of soil nppenr In compar-
ison as the towering mountains to
the molo hill. Think of seeding lnnd
In such an nbnmlnnblo physical con-
dition nnd you can understand one
reason why tho grass falls to make
a stnnd. Thus ono principal reason
why wo nro not more successful In
the culture of these crops Is duo to
tho hnd physical condition of tho soil,
to tho fact that It does not contain
sufficient available plant food, nnd to
Its Inability to hold molstuic due to
Its barrenness of vegetable matter.
I'nder such circumstancestho mechan-
ical condition is of necessitybad, nnd
it Is absolutely necessary that It be
conruled as the llrst essential step
towards Its successfulculture In grass-
es and clovers. Andrew M. Soule.

Starting the Furrows.
Oood plowing lcqulrcs, n knowledge

of the pilnclplcs of soli turning and
lcqulrcs experienceIn doing tho work.
If thy tlrst furrows nre run carelessly
or Incoircctly It will bo found exceed-
ingly diillcult to do n good Job. Tho
Plowing of old Holds Is less diillcult
than the plowing of now ones, for the
leason that the old fields havo land-
marks that aro easily understood.This
Is. of course, true only If the plowing
of former years has been correct. It
Is n somewhatdiillcult taMt to tutu a
straight furrow ncross u new Held
with nothing to hena ns a guldo but
some object on the fin tber tide. The
skilled farmer should not entrust the
turning of the first fuirows to tho boy
or tho unskilled hired hand. If the
first furrows aro crooked It Is diillcult
to make any straight ones afterward.
Tho best plowman will find It illfilcult
to correct the errors of his predeces-
sors. Uven tho skilled plowman will
not find It an easy matter to run the
first furrow straight aheadof him and
keep bis team well under control. If
the field is to bo plowed on the "lands"plan, then there Is an added reason
why tho best plowman on tho farm
should tako tho matter In hand, for
there will be several "first" furrows to
plow. The first furrows nre tho pat
terns of all that aro to follow them.
Landmark cot up on opposlto sides
of the field will assistthe plowman Ju
making his furrow straight whether
he be skilled or a novice.

Sites for Orchards.
Tho slto for nn orchard can not be

selected by rule. If we attempt to
divide all the orchards of tho country
Into groups to correspond with rules
wo havo in mind we very soon find
that the rules do not meanvery much,ns tho exceptionsto tho rules are vory
numerous. Kxposure, soil and drain-ag- o

must all bo considered. As to
exposure,a northern slope for an np-pi- e

orchard Is always advisable, yet
there are many successfulorchards on
the level. Probably tho northernslope is more necessary In tho north-ern rlra of the apple growing belt than
In the southern rim. Tho soil Is amatter nf n good deal of lmportanco
Sometimes, a farm contains a dozen
different kinds of soil, one or two
kinds being moro suitable for tho

than tho others. Tho soli bestndapted to the growing of orchardtrees Is tho ono that should bo se-
lected Irrespective of whether that soilbo near or far from tho house. Too
often tho orchard Is locatedwith rofer-cnt- o

to the house rather than in rela-
tion to tho soils of tho farm. Buiit is better to have a productive or-
chard a half mile from tho housethan
to havo nn unproductive orchard near
the house. Nearly all clay soils needto bo drained even if the location of
the orchard bo on the hill.

When to Cut Alfalfa.
Alfnlfa should bo cut when not moro

than ono-tent- of the plants havo
come in bloom. Cut nt this earlystage, the yield of hay for the season
will be much greater than u the al-
falfa is cut near maturity, and every
pound of hay secured will bo worth
moro for feed. At the Kansas

Stntlon, a strip through a
field of nlfalfa was cut when one-tent- h

was In bloom, another strip was
cut after full bloom had passed.The
strip cut early was nearly ready to
cut tho second time when that cut
after full bloom was being harvested
tho first time. The strip cut early
grow vigorously through tho season
and mado threo cuttings and a good
aftermath. Tho strip cut after full
bloom gave a low yield the first cut-
ting nnd did not grow sufficiently to
yield a good second cutting. Karly
cuttings invlgorato tho plant. Kansas
Stntlon Report.

Vigor a Valuable Quality In Swine.
I'rof. W. J. Kennedy says: In Judg-

ing swine, tho butcher's prcforonce
should be adhered to very closely, Tho
profit In tho production of hogs large-
ly lies in successfully catering to the
butcher. Thero are someothor points,
however,which must bo considered in
tills connection, Tho evidences of
constitution and vigor aro points on
which the butcher cannot realize prof-It- .

To the feederand brecdor, howev-
er, thoy are of tho utmost lmportanco.
No man can nffnrd to underestimate
tho value ot constitution and vigor In
the bog. They are tho bestspecifics as
yet discoveredto ward off the ravages
of hog cholera.

Wise Is the man wha soils kli
advlc. Dotted Is tho man wksi aits
It awa. ""'

"Village"
mSJftSJS

Correspondent Writes of

Great British
V--

(Special Correspondence.)
If irti A tKftct l.l . .

n I "even hills, yet It Is divided
into tar moro thnn seven
qunrtors by pnrtltions greater
nnd more formidable thnn

hlllR. It Is the great spread of Lon
don Hint has Imparted to tho metropo-
lis of the world Its peculiar charac-
ter. 1 have written characterwhen
tho word should have been In the plu-

ral. For London linn characteristics,
and no one character;and yet In tho
eyesof tho alien world a Londoner Is
a Londoner with tho hall marks of bis
mighty city upon him. Hut hero again
In nn anomaly. London Is not a city
so much ns a congeries or cities, n
welter of scpnrntc nnd Impinging
towns, n concatenation of villages.

New York, l'nris, rierlln. Vlonnn,
Chicago tnko nil the great cities of
tho world, and you will not find In
any of them either tho proportionate
area, cosmopolitanism, differences, or
(strnngo to say) tho homogeneity of
London, Scnttcred over nn area of
nearly 100 square miles, with a popu-
lation dlvcrso In creeds, race, aud
even In color, heterogeneousto tho

jLfitaihl!&&

LONDON

point of surprise to those who know
her well, London jet retains her
breath, her unity, her consentaneity
as no other town or city In Occidental
clvlllzntlon.

There are no environing hills, ns by
tho Tiber, to look down upon Loudon,
nn eternal city In ns heroic a senso
ns Is applicable to Homo; Instead
there Is tho brave, engirdling ring of
suburbs, ever restless, ever advanc-
ing, marching as an army upon the
defencelesscountry. Tho villages aro

In tho green flcblH, to morrow
gone, absorbed Into tho gullet of
town.

Thenceforward thoy stretch out
their binall tentacles to Join In tho
great game of which they have been
the victims, nnd themselves absorbed,
suck in. nnd grow from point to point.
Do you sco yonder red file of brick
streets? It has spread out of an old
world hamlet, quiet ns a tomb
through ninny centuries. Tho hamlet
lies bulled somewhere"in tho brown"
of brick and slate, but tho red regi-
ment, hnUng learned its lesson of
piogrcss, is mounting tho hill, nnd tho
old oaks groan and go down ono by
one In tho meadows.

London is a series of villages.
Here Is one, vnst, disorganized In its
very organization, loose-limbe- teem-
ing, but yet a village; holding night-l- y

Its 50,000 sleepers, and with its
greedy eyes set forwards to councils
and robes of ofllco nnd august oflle-ei- s.

it Is only tho lack of "locomo-
tion" thnt keeps It n vlllngo; but
until that secret is solved n vlllago
It will remain. Is it being solved?

Tho dlfferenco between tho various
parts and quarters of tho town aio
infinitely less than between London
nnd what Is not yet London, but will
some day, as Inevitable ns death or

A IT sxM&lrff

The Clock Tower.
(Houses of Parliament.)

tho tnxcollector, bo gathered Into tho
bosom. Ten minutes

back I was In lanes so narrow that
two vohlcles could not pass abreast,
so rural that tho blackhorry hedges
roso high and blocked tho view, so
sinuous and twisted that not Uvcnty
yardswas securo and plain beforo ono,
ami so strange that ono might wan-lo- r

for hours questing for a way out,
Thero was tho country hero is

on at my feet. Tho hill Is very
Jt in tho sunshlno. Abovo, a farm,

stately In tho Georgian
ityhvmU -- homely, too, unit drawing
ono with friendly eyes, stands amid
the sumptuous appointments of Its
4tubies ami its yards. It smells nt
lweotneoB. And from the swards
omes tho reck of hay, new-cu- t, me-
ant as attar, and cool In Its fading
uMV. Behind mo a roan cleaves

7
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of London
Some Peculiarities of tie

Metropolis,

the grass with a sickle five mlleu
from tho roaring Bcai In front tho
slopes go down, rich In timber and
blowing shndows; and about tho baso
of my hill beat thobricks nnd mortar
of the town.

The eo catches tho topmast towers
of tho great city merged In smQjke

nnd mist this bright summer after-
noon. It Is not Itself n city of flat
wastes, but hero and there nro brokon
Irregular heights which you would
never have suspected.

It Is odd how many things arc hid-

den In London, swallowed up In tho
vast gulf until ono happens to stum--

bio upon them. Thus a rise In tho
ground, handsomelygrown with trees.
Is never discovered until you have
turned tho corner nnd nro upon It;
and pretty parks are crowded behind
ugly stneks of Rtrects.

In most towns you know Trom ono
section what to expect of others, but
London Is infinitely diversified, nnd
holds surprises even for thoso who
have known nnd loved her for a
lifetime. There is no ono so rash
or so unvernclnus as to boast thnt
ho 1ms nothing to learn ot London.

BRIDGE.
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Tlie central parts, haunted as they
aro by tho feet of shoppers, theater-
goers and sightseers, may very well
bo familiar to ninny of us. Tho city,
tho Strand, Fleet street, Piccadilly,
Regent street. Oxford street the
whole of that region, Indeed, which
13 hounded on the ono hand by tho
bank, on the other by Kensington,
and reaches from tho river on tha
south to, say, the Marylobone road
on tho north nil that Important?"
bustling" fragment of tho town some
of us may know as Intimately as
our own house.

"Fragment," I hnvo written, nnd
tho word Is accurate. It Is twenty
squnro miles, and thero are something
like 400 square miles In London town!
I can sec ns far as Wlllcsden south-
ward, and my eyo travels beyond Kll-- k

burn to tho aroto of Hampstead.Tho
field of the vision scorns vast to mo
on my watch-tower-, for It Is sufllclcnt
to weary the eyo and makedistances
dim and faint. And yet beyond Wll-
lcsden and beyond Hampsteadand be-
yond Milium Ho milo on mllo of un-
seenhouses. From here to Wlllesdcn
Is a mllo or two, from hero to Croy-
don the crow must fly no loss thnn
twenty miles over streets pneked
with houses. It Is amazing, but It Is
London.

There nre some people who can sco
nothing touching In a wide expanseof
landscapens seen from a Pisgah afar
off. Yet, looked on rightly, tho sceno
should be as fraught with meaning
nnd emotion, as humbling asmost, as
tho field of sereno stars on a fine
night. What Is humbling is, In effect,
ennobling, for liu who enn tako in
tho senso of his own smallness in
relation to that bigness can appreci-
ate precisely what that bigness Is
and means. So that in all that is
largo and ample dwells n moral force,
even In this overgrown and dingy
London of ours.

Whitney's Varied Abilities. '

William C. Whitney sailed Tor Eu-
rope last wook, and ns tho stcamor
drew out from tho pier In Now York
n friend snld as ho waved good-by- :

"Thero goesa wonder. Ho tins mado
lilmself a noted llguro in four differ-en-t

departments of endeavor. Ho has
been successful ns n lawyer, has
been eminently successful In bus!-nes-s,

has attained almost tho high-
est honors In politics, and today Is
easily tho leader of tho American
turf. If to theso things ho added tho
fact that ho married an heiress and
hos boon ono of tho two Americans
to capture tho first placo In nn Eng-
lish Derby it will bo soon how largo
and varied and successful has been
tho field of Mr. Whitney's activities."

Proof About "Caesar's Camp."
nowlng out In a boat at Folko- -

stono toward Shakespearo'sCliff, tho
weather-beate-n longshoreman pointed
out to tho American visitor withgrout prldo tho hill called "Caesar'sCamp."

"How do you know It was Cdo-sa-r
s Camp?" ho was asked.

"Well, I can't say for sartln Itwas; all I know Is they's alius dig-gi- n'

up old guns and bayonets andBuch like," London ExnresB,

Improves IncandescentLight
According to a note in tho Electrical

Hovlow, a gas engine, when coupled toa dynamo, produces three times asmuch light In Incandescentlamps,andnbout eleven times as much In arolamps, as tho samo amount of gas
would produce If burned directly utgas Jets. -

Bettor Than Fish Bait.
While digging fish halt In tho west-c-part of Mncon county, Missouri,lecontly, James Porrln unearthed aaold pot containing about 1100 i au

coin.
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Mrs. Ellen Ripley, Chaplain Ladies Aid,
Grand Army of the Republic, No. 7, 222
10th Ave., N. E., Minneapolis, Minn.,
Strongly Endorses Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound.

" Dear. Mrs. Pinkuam: Your Vegetable Compoundcured me
of ulceration of the womb,andgettingsucha complete euro I felt that
the medicine had genuine merit and was well woith recommending
to othersick women.

" For fifteen years I havebeenyour ft iend. I haveneverwritten you
before,but I haveadvisedhundredsof womento take your medicine, in
fact' it is the only real reliable remedy I know of for a sick woman.

' I have not yet found a caseof ovarian or womb trouble which
has not been relieved or cured by the faithful use of Lydia E.
rinlclium's VegetableCompound.

" You havebrought health to hundredsof women in Minneapolis aa

you haveno doubt to others over thecountry." Mrs. Kl.m:k Ripley.

$5000FORFEIT IF THE AIIOVE LETTER IS NOT GEXUIJfE.
"Wlion women nro troubled with irregular or painful menstruation,

weakness,loueorrhcra,displacementorulcerationof thewomb, that beur-!ng-dow-n

feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, baekaehe.flatulence,
general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostiation, they should
remember thoro is one tried and tnio remedy. Lydln E. IMnlslinm'H
VcgntnWo Compound at once removessuch troubles.

' No other medicinein the world has receivedsuch widespread and
unqualified endorsement.No other medicinehassucha record of cute?
of femalo troubles. Itefuso to buy auy othermedicine.
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1 f .';. reT 1KI mnmnmmzMamuea yj

l to r. , i
CostsOnly 25 cents at
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nreiperlflncewtlh jourexcallent medicine. TEKTIIINA Our little girl.
ttoabla training, ti.rr rrmrdr waiexhauiudln tho ihapunt prncrlptionafrom famllr phyilclani. llrr bowtli
cooUnuril to off ur blood ami burning fercr for day ata time. Her Hie was almost dVipalred of,
tier motber utlcrmlned totrrTmTIUNA.amt In a dayor two there aab great change new life badrelumed
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Then was no better remedy then for Mrvn or and therenever
nas a-- Betterremedysince. Keep it in the Mouse.

I NO USE i
H Dcftjoot Slirda b fat raj taadk n

H W mbfictinn or occtf back,

H DcfUnu Starch b abtotutcir tru from dmnlisk a
B
H It cuncts for 10 otrtts a' more thm

I THE STARCH CO.,

Sw

BGlM rCrCETHING POWDERS).

Druggists,

utthlrtenmuntbiiolJ,lU4tiadinuch

CURED
Gives
Quiok
Relief.

Remove all swelling fn Btoao
dava:effects a ptrnisneiit cute
Injoto todays. TrUltreatraeiit
given free. NothlnRcati befairer

Write Dr. H. H. Greer.' Sons,
SpeclilllU. Bx P. u

$-- - ,

a f we uur uouinr iauu
warrantsuauea io doi.

I fmct the atBlnnmentva I

Dtl pay full Tfttue Id X .

foi iboio eutltle d. "Writt X
Uak ... X
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Electric Train

WITH

DINING AND CARS.

Through Chair Car ml Hleopers
from Hallos ami Furt Worth to Ml.

Louis and Uausas City.

W. A.TU1.15V, O. P. A., l't. Worth, Texas.

W. N. U. PALLAa-.N- O 41-10- Q2.

i wis. wT

Cures Cholera -- Infantum,

Bowel Troubles
Children Age.

Aldi
els, Strengthen'

Child
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YOUR GRANDFATHER Always kept
bottle

MEXICAN WrnUD JAWVJ LUNIULIYI
iupboe.rd Sixty Years Ago.
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WET WEATHER COMfORT

There la no' satisfaction V.vnew
thanbeing dry andcomfortable
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FINEST WARSHIPS EVER BUILT.

Uculslana fid Connecticut to Be
Real Terrors of the Sea.

It Is tlio opinion ot competent
Judges that In tlio nowly designed
ships tlio Louisiana nml tlio Connec-
ticut tho United States will havo two
of tlio greatest nrshlp3 over built.
Together with tho Drltlsh snips tho
Edward VII., tho Coinmonv.'Calth nntl
tho Dominion thoy will comprise the
five largest warships In tho world.
Tho Oregon and Itn slater ship hat'
batteries of four llilrtccn-lnc- and
olj.M. eight Inch rum, but the Connec-
ticut nntl Louisiana will mount a bat-
tery which Is so heavy as to place
theso vessels practically In a cltiss
by themselves. Each carries foul
twelve-Inch- , elF.ht eight-Inch- , twelve
Beven-lnel- i nntl twenty three-Inc-

guns. Tho next most powerfully mm
cd vessel is probably the IMwnrd vlf
Hho also carries four twelve-Inch- , bu
Instead of tho right eight-Inc- h slio

with four :t.2-lnc-h guns. Thin
of eonrev, Is n much moro powerfu
weapon thnn tho elgit right-Inc-

Hint Is to say, will bo so much erriuc
that there will bo fST more- llkcllhorr1
of getting in an efTcctlvo blow.

It Is tho broadside battery of
twelve seven-Inc- guns, however, tint
Is believed to render thoConnection
so much ruoro powerful than tho Ed
wnrd VII., which carrlen only tet
six-Inc- against tlio greater numbei
of sovon-lnrli- . An Increaseof an Incli
In caliber, when you get to tho size
of a six-inc- means n great increase
In power. Furthermore, tho Connecti-
cut will carry twenty of tlio three-Inc-

guns as ns.iir.at ten or twelve ol
the same caliber carried by the latest
British bnttlcVtlp.

ORIGIN OF A FAMOUS SONG.

Hov Vorld-FcmcL'- 3 Tune Came to Bs
Written.

Ilb.et, the composer of the world-famou- s

opera "Carinen,' and Ilalovy,
his librettist, onco occupied apart-
ments whoso outer doora openedon
the same landing. An soon an he bad
llnislicd an air nizet would hasten
to submit It to bis neighbor, w'.io sub-
jected It to tlio most severe criticism.
From morning to night tho piano ro
sounded In the composer's npart-ment-

One nlKht Hlzet finished n
dramatic bit In which he flattered
himself he hadsuccessfully sketched
the prldo of a triumphant toreador
after n successfulbull light. Hut Hal-ev-

listened In silence and showed
but a medernto enthusiasm. Ul.et,
somewhat planed, asked thocause of
this coldness.

"It's good. I admit," snld Hnlevy.
"In fact. It's too good. It lacks move-
ment It lacks snap In shoit, It's not
popular enough."

"Not popular!" shouted thoplqncd
composer. "Do you want mo to
write for the slums?" He went out In
a huff, but soon relented, nml In an
hour returned with another air. "Ids-to- n

to this," said he; "here Is my
toreador Idea written down to your
popular level." It was, indeed, the
socr o: tho toreador, an,i tno oniy
one which on the first night tecelved
un encore and seemed to move the
hrst-r.lsh- t nudlcnco from Its torpor.

Yankee Drummers In Orient.
Tho experienceof two young Amer-

icans who recently Bpent t.lx months
traveling through Jnpan, Chlnn and
tho Philippines for tho purposo of
soliciting trade nffordu gooil evidence
tlmt there is much commerce to bo
secured by Americans If It is proper-
ly 'ought. Theso young men studied
the Chlncso languago In San Fran-
cisco and acquired n sufllclent knowl
edgo of It to make themselves under
stood. They had, therefore, tlio grea
t.dvautago of being able to do bus
ness directly with their Chinese cm
tomers. As It was their llrst trip t
tho Orient thoy did not bring a Inrg'
variety of samples, nut tho result
havo boon so encou.nglng that they
proposo to return equipped with an
enlarged outfit. This method pursued
by these yourg ine'i Is worthy tho at-

tention of our nanufacturers. If two
youn,; Americana can learn the lan-
guage In fan IVanclsco sufficiently
to enable (hem (o deal with tho Chl-

ncso In their own country, othcis
can do tbo no.

In the Dining Car.
With a comuluccnt smllu slio drag-

ged lior small sun Into a sent In tlio
dining car and mado n ferocious grab
for tho engraved bill of fare. Her
clothes and her mnuner suggested
rural districts, but tho arrogantgaze
that alio leveled at tho luoffonslvo bill
of faro was Intended to denoto high
brooding. Then tho black waiter
bent obsequiously over her shoulder.

"Bring us two helpings of chicken,"
sho ordoroil.

Tho black man took up tho bill of
faro, nnd, with furrowed brow, rend
over each word,

"Sorry, ma'am," ho repllod nt last,
"but wo ain't got chicken that way.
,Vo has 'em fried nnd roasted, and I
guess tho cook might broil 'cm,
and"

"No, no. Nol" cried tho woman. "I
mean plates of chicken prepared any
way you havo It."

"Oh!" bowed .tho waiter, "you mean
pohtlons." Now York Press.

He Changed His Mind.
"I'm going nwny,' ho said, "to make

my fortune
This scorned to him tbo romantic

thing to do, and ho was loaded up
with romance,

"In a year," ho went pn, "I will
como back to claim jou, but In tho
menntlmo you"

"Yes'" alio snld Inquiringly.
"You will bo loft to plno nlono."
"Oh, no, I won't," alio retorted.
"You won't?"
"Not any, Do you think you're tho

only twig on tho treo?"
"You won't bo horo nlono?"
"Well, hardly."
"Thon I'll bo darnod If I'll go."

Fertile Fields of Africa.
Proof of the great grnln-prcducln-

capabilities of tho Zoutpansborg U
affordod by tho fact that 40,000 bagu
of meall"" i"yt lfl epnt elru:?
October Inst to tbo military author!"
ties In Pretoria and Johannesburg.

Tho dog catcher's labors should be
'curtailed.

msg&masg

SHOWING THE WAY.
Most of our readers know all nbout

tho aches nnd pains of n bail back,
very tew peoplo aro free from sick
kidneys, as tho kidneys nro tho most
ovrr-worke- d organs or tho body and
"go wrong" at times no matter bow
well tho Ronernl healtii mny bo. Tho
troublo Is so few understand tho In-

dications of kidney troublo. You nro
nervous, tired out and weary, have
Btltches, twinges and twitches of
backache pains, but lay It to other
causes; linnlly tlio nuoyatico and
Buffering attendant with urinary dig- -

orders, retention or tno urine. iuu tie-nue-

urination makes you realize tho
seriousness of It. At any stngo
you should tnko a remedy that will
not only relievo but cure you. Head
tho following and piollt by the lesson
It teaches:

C. J. McMurrny, a resident of Free-por- t,

III., nddreaa 17 Irofjuolt St.,
says: "1 havo greater faith In lloan's
Kidney I'llls today than I had In tho
fall of 1817, when I llrst took that
remedy and It cured nin of nn ncuto
puln across thu back and Imperfect
nctl"n of tho kidneys. Since 1 mado
a public statementof these facts and
recommended Doan's Kidney I'llls to
my friends and accjialntanccs. thor-
oughly believing na I did both from
observation nnd experience that tiny
would do Just ub they were represent'
cd to do. I am still .densed to

my stntcme.it given to tho
public shortly after 1 first began to
use the remedy."

A FUUi: THIAI. ot this great Kid-

ney medicine, which cured Mr. Mc

Murrny, will bo mailed on application
to any part of tho United States. Ad-

dress Foster-Mllbur-n Co., lliiffalo.
N. V. For snlo by all druggists, price
CO cents per box.

To Prohibit Bsssbnll.
Legislature of MH-dlpp- l will piob-nbl- y

In aketl to consider a bill to pro-
hibit the gime of haseb.tll betweenthe
1st of Septemberand the close of the
yea.. The reason glon for this Is
nthcr pecu'lai. It l that when
the season for cotton picking an Ives
thr negroes become profoundly lnter-ertp- tl

In baseball. In ono little town
tho other dny nine games of baseball
were In progress at ono time, thereby
taking 10'J roniu niy tho

the gratifying
and worries

farmer,
..T"rrT! J 'Tl-n- 't nfo day Dr.

Would Look I'oloctrleOIl tliu !iutie.
tells irnn moment iiwMiut going

young cnupla who Nfodesha. ,
happen.

Kan., preacher out of at 3 o clorit
in the morning to marry them. Tb--

had come to town on a late tral.i
thinking to get married tho next
morning. Going to a hotel they called
for two rooms, but were able to find
only one vacant chamber In tho who'e
establishment. Explaining matters to

preacher the groom said: "Now.
you know, wouldn't look right I

mean neither us wanted to sit up
all night, and wo want to get nurrn d
now."

A GREAT SUVFERER FROM
RHEUMATISM.

Cured by St. Jacobs Oil.
Mr. G. Moore, ot 7, Phillips

Street, Klngsland:
"I was n great 3i:fforcr from Rheu-

matism for ninny years, during which
timo I tried many remedies, from
which I received but very little relief.
Being advised to uso St. Jacobs Oil,
I did so, nnd happy to bay that
after a few applications I felt great
relief, and continuing Its uso 1

now say I am perfectly well.
Jacobs Oil Is, In opinion, a thing
which should bo In every household."

What a blessing, and what hours of
suffering, pain and misery
havo been saved had Moore
adopted the wiser course and used
St. Jacobs Oil nt first. Instead of
wasting tlmo and money on worthless
embrocations and nostrums with
which, unfortunately, the market
flooded. Tho public should not loo
sight of fact St. Jacobs Oil
has conqueredpalu more thnn fifty
years, and Isn't going to stop doing
tho same thing now at any future
tlmo. Fifty years' record of pain
conquering Is u record to Insplro con-
fidence.

Sentiment Is well enough, but
sense Is hotter.

linn's TIiIhV
Wc offer Ono HundredDollrirtrrwunUornny

case Catarrh tlmt curniot cured by IU11W
CatarrhCure.

J CHUNKY i. TO . Props..Toledo.
We. the mulornlcnrd, linown 1. .'.

Chonoy for thu last 15 mid hullovchlm
perfectlyhonorable
nnd iluuudiillr nbl to carry uny obliga-
tions mndo by thrlr tlrm.

Wet&TruuE. Wbolusiilo Driiirclsts. Tolotlo,
Oi Wnldlin;. Kinnini A Murtlu. Wnolowlo
llrtii'iitsts. Toledo. Ohio.

Unit's futarrh Cure Is talton Internntly. net-I-

directly uion lilooil nnd mucous NUrfueei
thu ysiuni. Tthttinonlals hunt (reu. Prtcu

?Sc bottle. by nil druggist.
Hull's l''umltv Pills am tlio best.

ninny cases a bluff will not ac-

complish desired end.

Denlors say that soon as acus-
tomer tries DodnncQ Stnreh Is Im-

possible, to sell them any other cold
wnter starch. It can bo used eold or
boiled.

must bo too sure ,ho
whole hoccake.

No Mich thlnir us "aiimmer romplniut'
where Dr Knwltr'ii Extract of Wi d ntraw
berry Upt l uudy. Nature's remedy for
loo&enein ui tho

llomombcr your duty nnd fall not
to do it.

Your Feet Actio inil IlurnT
Shako Into your shoes,Allen's Foot--

Ease,n powder for the feet. It makes

Sweating Feet. At all UrupRlsts nnd
Shoo Stores, watnplo sent Hlhb.
Addrcs Allen S. Olmsted,Lelloy, K. Y.

Rcmembor people's ndvlco
comes from oxpcrleuco and Is wot thy

being to.

mcoank'kui:ti:ctivi: aoknov,
Houtton, Texas, for trained nud rellablo de-

tective Ico.

Tho protty dross does not always
Indlcato angelic disposition; tho
reverse ft number of cases.

wm.TZ?mziiiabzrs

Murdered a Vhole Villarje.
A flusslnn who Is now n porter In a

hotel In Vladivostok servedout a sen
tencoof twenty years' Imprisonment In I

Ullirrln tn mltrilnplnt, (tin tnlinlil tnnta 'j....t. iui ...... t ... ,....-...,...- .,

the Insu't that bad boon offcrr-- by tuc, IS A
marriage flancco to anotherman.
According to ideas nnd those of
ciass id wnicn no was uorn .. ii.. i.
hardly havo acted otlierwlso without No Family blldUld Without It.
hemming nn object of general con-(ru-

Ills last statement at tho court
Is stilllclcnt to provo that be considered
he bad acted Justly. What Bl range
Ide.ta theie are.

Slov London.
Kngllsb comcrvatlsm, thrt stubborn

spirit of opposition to adopting
methods, Is keeping the great city of
Loud'tn behind the age In many of
convenient of modern life that tho
progrecs of sclente has given to oth
ei cities. Strango as may eeem.
thorn Is no telephone connection be-

tween the police stations there and It
Is said that work of the department
was seriously hlndired lately by the
absenceof such service nt Hcotlund
yard, cltj's police headquarter.
Few houses lmv a telephone. 1 hey
mufct bo b"hliid the times.

Her Melancholy Jest.
A woman In a faded sunbonn-- t

nr.iiK-- In her wood-cnoppln-g to !

fepond lo the greet.ng ot a neighbor.
"V'liy don't make your hiiMmiul

chop the wood?"
'Mini f.in't no gnn 1 hand nt wood-ehoppln-".

Hesldes. It he was to tiy
Jtiit now he nilht hurt himself."

"I 'spose jou mean that he's in li-

quor ne'in."
"No. Jim ain't In llt.uor. The

In Jim. though s'pose If be
rouM get enough ho'd like nothln' bct-I- tr

than to go swlmmin' In it, so to
havo it handy nil the time."

Cnn't 6 e t benltli without pore
Mood, llurdook lllool lllttern ninVi's j uro
tuooil. Tomb aud Itnlgorutut the bolo
j

We blame others forwhat we often
do ourselves. In this wo show how
human we are.

am. i'p ti iia-ii- : nn,sKKi:i:t'i:iis
un Dcllnnre r Htnrcli becaura
It lx bctt'T and 4 oz. mure of It for name
inoncy,

men from the cotton llnldn, wo revise proof
without counting hpectators. It sheetor life bow it would
retards cottonplcklng, the uo.

greatly. I

i ' to l n without
Not So Well. Tliumm' In ver
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Sometimes It Is good policy to
to bu hard of hearing.

sriiKin-- s WKT.t.s.
The f.unuuit and orlginM Tioga mineral

the wrllf that have iiinde Tloicafmiinux; n p.islth.-- cur for rhcuinutlmand similar dleass, .'leBant bathliousss: trained nttrndants; competent
l statr; opn the year round. For

nnd rsten nil on or address
The Tlnpa M.nerul Well Co., Tloea.Texas, box 5.

Were we to do our duty
would bo smoother In life.

things

htorekeepeis report that the extra
quantity, together with the superior
quality, of Defiance Starch makes It
net to Impossible to sell any other
brand.

Some persons think It Is smart to
be impertinent. They are truly to bo
pitied.

Mother (ir.iv'n Sweet rnivdert for Children
can Successfullyused by Mother Urny, nurxe
St. in the Children's Homo in New York. Cures

Feverishness,llud fstouinch. Teething
move and reguluto tho Itowols and

Destroy Worms. OvcrlW.OiX testimonials.
At all drugjrlst. ffiks. Sample FHKK. s

Allen S. Olmsted. I.e.tuy, N. Y,

See to It that you do not encroach
upon rights of your ueig:ibor.

To f?iiri n foil I In One lie".- -

Is j

'
Tnko Luxntlvo Bromo Qainlno Tablets. All
druggists refund money I fit falls to cure.23

Some romances develop Into very
stem realities.

1'imi's Cure for Consumption - an infallible
tni'dlt'lnt forLoiiulisiind colds N.W.Sjijil'ki.,
OieauOruo, N. .1., Keli. U, I tin).

All of us have plenty of room for
liupiovcment.

New sleeping car service via Santa
Fu to Colorado. Leave South Texas
overy evening.North Texas next morn-
ing. Arrlvo Colorado Springs, 12;03
noon the following day. Tho bestmeals
aro sorted by Fred Harvey. Send "c.
postage for "A Colorado Summer." V.
S. Keenan, O. 1. A.

Tho future to some of us holds
bright promises; to others It seem
something to bu dreaded.

Droppy treatedfree bv Dr, IT. IT. (Irecn's
Boas,of Atlnntu, (In. The greatest dropsy
specL'i!Its in tho world Head tliclr nvtver-tltetne-

in imothor column ot this paper.

An awkward pirson cannot be too
cautious.

SensibleHousekeepers
will havo Deflanco Starch, not alone
becausii they get one-thir- d moro for
the same money, but also becauseof
superior quality.

Where Is innocence better
than in n little child.

$375 for Letters from Farmer.
Tho Hook Island Systemoffers $375.

In cash and transportation for letteis
relative to the territory along Its lines
In Arkansas, Indlnn Territory, Okla-
homa, Texas and New Mexico.

Letters should dealwith tho writer a

JSTMtA' L th. ter.

250.

old

his

the

tho

you

Hl'lll

the

out

rltory In question. Thoy should tell
how much money ho brought with
him, whnt ho did when he first came
and what measureof successlias slnco
rewarded his efforts.

I.ettora should not bo less than 300
nor moro than 1,000 words lu length
and will ba used for tho purpose ot
advertising tho South.

For circular giving details, write
John Sebastian,PassengerTraffic Man-
ager, Rock Island System,Chicago, III.

Fools nro moro conspicuous by
their presence than tbelr absence.

MMA NECESSARY TO THE HOME.

P'

A Letterfrom CongressmanWhlto.of North Carolina.
PE-RU-- HOUSEHOLD

SAFEGUARD.

KHUNA Is a irrcnt famll v medlolno,
TJio womenpraise it uswell nsltio ,

men: it i just tlio tniiiir for me
many little catarrhal ulltncutsofchild-hoo-

Tho following testimonials from
thankful mennnd women tell in direct,
sincerelanguagewhat their successlinn
beenin the useof lVrunu in their fam
ilies:

j Louis .1. ScherrinMcy, 103 Locust
hticet, iUSnntlc. lown, wrllei:

i "I will tell you briefly what Pcriinn t

hns done for me. I took It severeeold
' which L'ave me a hard coiiuh All doe--

tors'medicinesfailed to euro It. 1 took
one bottle of IVrtina and was well.

"Then mv twn rhlldteii had bad
coughs accompaniedby gagging'. My
wife had stomaoli trutiblo for years,
isho took I'erunaand now she Is well.

I cannot expressmy thanksin words,
but I recommendyolir remedy at every
i)iportunity. for I eun eniiseieiitiously
say that thereIs no medicine like I'eru-
na. Nearly everyonem this tow n knew
about the"sicknessnf myself nnd fam-
ily, and they have seenwith astonish-
ment what 1'erniiu has dono for us.
.Mnnv followed our enmplc. and the
resuit was health. 'I hanking- - you
heartily, 1 am." L. J. .Sherrln-ky- .

Mrs 'N'intilo Wallaee, Tulare, Cal.,
I'resldentof theWestern lk.ptlst. Mis-
sionary ho-iet- v. writes
'I consider I'eruna an indispensable

article in my medieiue chest. It Is
twenty medicines In one,and hns o far
cured"every sickness thathas been In
my homefor lite ears. I consider itof
special value to wea'ily women, as It
builds up the -- em ml health, drives out
disease and keeps you In the bestof
lleiltli" -- Mrs. Minnie Wallace

tirrh
is just assur-- caseof catai'io

of bowel--, us it is of
of head.
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HON. nEOUflK II. WHITE.

. VSWWWVWWWWSMWWVUWA
f OcorgoHenry White, of

Tarboro. N 0, writes following-lette- r

l)r Ilartmati regard
moritsof thegreatcatarrhcure,I'eruua:

liou&c nf Representatives,
Feb. 4,

I'erunaMedicine Co.,Co1umbus,0.:
Qsntlcmcn cm more satis-

fied Pemntt, and be
excellent remedy the grip and h.

have It In family
and theyall Join me In recommending
It as excellentremedy."

Very respectfully,
Qeornc 11. White.

I'eruna an internal, sys-

temic remedy for catarrh in no
palliative or temporary remedy; it
thorough in its work, and cleansing-th-

diseasedmucous lncmbrnu'is
the entarrh.

If you tlurot derive prompt
fn.iMf llwii nt lVriltlA......... ,.- .. - -- -

i'eruna protects tho fainiH against write at once to l)r llartman, giving u
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis, on- - full statement of jour e. and lie will

of thestomach,liver .mil '.. diiev le p.easedtono jou his valuaoie
It tocurea

tho u case catarrh
the

)

j
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vlre cratiK.
Dr Presidentof

J lartuiiiii Sanitarium,Columbus,O

FALLING
HAIR

Prevented by shampoos of CUTICURA
SOAP, and light dressings of CUTICURA,
purest of emollient Skin Cures. This treat-

ment at once stops falling hair, removes
crusts,scales, and dandruff, soothesirritated,
itching surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles,
suppliesthe roots with energy and nourish-

ment, and makes the hair grow upon a
sweet, healthyscalp when all elsefails.

Vflfl!

Vt fuTirriu autMcrt hr r trnrcnaCHktmext, for prenerrlrir,
purlfvlnj, and UMiiUfjIiit; tliu Lm. rlcandni; the tcnlp of

mid daudrufl. and .ii.pplr. of falling hair, fottcnln,
whlti'iimp, anil sixitlilnt: nil. roueh, nnd tore handa, baby rashes,
IU'Miik. and in fnrm nf hatha fur anuoluir Irritations,
luflaniumllniis, and u'rirratlvr weatnrcii. and for many fauAdro,
aiiUiicptlc ri.''!'0 which readily thcmaelTes to omen.

CtTK'l'RV Smi--, to cleann Vln; rtTimnA Oiitmrnt, to heat
f kin, andl'I'TH ltrsilI.Vf.NT I'lLLM.tucnol tho blood. A SlNULX

SLT Is often Mirhcteiit tu cure the nio.t torturlnr, dlfl(rurlnz, Itclilnjr.
burning, Kiul wah kln, and bloisl huinnura, raabea, itching, and
Irrlutlooa, trltli 1ob of hair, lien .ill cite fidla.

Sold IhrftiihAut th weld. nIt'. ntioti V 3S. CbirUihoo.. t !milon. Trraea
XVfioli 1 tlut Jcl t'a.t, l'rtt. 1'uTTaRDfcWJ .iICalu.coir.,bol , no.U.n.

niaoLTlT THU (Chxol.tc Crttt) a a ta.uieu. odeurlaM,
tcnnAintful HNtiiutfnrUi rlbrttd liqulfl Clticira HlinLTBlT, aavaUaatoraU
eUitr tlood p ;LSua tad buuAux cui. la tial., ft dote.
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goras of Women

TkaiBeSaisniiBowei
FeeBing

cntincd by nn unnatural iiressnroupon
tho nerves within tho pelvis, resulting
lrom tmpaireucireuintion. xuo dioou

becomesfltatrnant and muscularand other tissuesdo not re-M- -n

ti, amountoi nouriBhinPiit which they require. (!. F. I. 6unds
new life into the biootl, i'reeH tlio from impurities, heals
.,,i ufn tlm muscles, tho nerves tho mucous surfaces.
i. F. I. doesnot getono into tho "medicinehabit," aa bottle

frequentlycures oven very sovoro cases.

t;i:s caseis eiMu.Arc to thousands others.
MRS. M. J. McliEMOUE, of Korristown, On., wrlteR as follown:

"or siveral niontlie I hail whitesanil avmu painsin my drcs
eido. 1 could not stand foot but a few momentsat a timo,
but nfter I began UhiiiR O. F. i and had taken ono bottle could
walk a mile without fatigue, and two bottles havewholly curedme."

You can get 0. F. P. from your druggist or dealerat St a bottle.
acceptany suosrruretviarei'cr, msisi on nanny u r. r.

to tho I.ndis" Health flub, euro I., Co..Cliattanooc!i,Tenn..
for free incdlc.il ico and initrticMoi tor tl.e irtutnunt of yoar truuble in
JOUrOWUIlOlUO. ltllUUlllll)r cillli.llinsswiu iviiamuinuiu.

Far-awa- y eyes sometimes aro very
near nnd dear, particularly If pos
sosscd by a maiden.

tVIIKN Villi UUV STAIttlU
buy Defiance nndnet tho best. 16 os
10 cenU. Unce uaed. alunYb uaed.

for

who never tries never known
what ho Is enpablo doing.

aim. A Inalnw'K Sootli'uir Hyrup."
For cullilrrn tt'rtulni.--. oltcm tne tuin.,

eureawlmleullc, 2.VJ a bottle.

You havo n part to act In drama
of life that bars you from an
understudy.

Everybody' llnbla to itching pile. Rich
and poor, old and yonnc terrible tor-
ture they mller. Only ono ure cute.
Doati'i Ointment. Absolutely kufe; cant
fall.

Bo both lust and in every-
thing you do.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYE8 color
811k, Wool and Cotton ono boiling.

If you nro bound to make a fool
yourself do It with all your heart.
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Avoid controversy on as pos-
sible.

DitiKHS' liKAiiArnKrawnRitB
the unlr hariuleaauiid sure it re ruralllleadarbea.
Trleii tu anitUchcntU, uiall uimjii receiptor tirlee.
AdulpbDrnlaa IIV Alauiui'laia.rtanAntonlclexat.

0nr need have no fear of being over
sympathetic.
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Hjushcll Iwc Press.
J. X. TOOLE, Pub.

HASKELL, - TEXA8L

TEXAN ETTE8.

Italy Is to have another bant
Numbors ot people are at Dallas.
John Morrow, onlorrd, dropped dead

at Dallas.
Iron moiders' strlkn at Pallas has

Accn sottlod.
Zapata and Starr counties had a

ground-soakin- g rain last week.
Mrs. John W. Wiley of Ladonla has

presented her husband with girl trip-
lets.

Southwestern Oil company of Hous-
ton has Increasedtho capital stock to
100,000.

Mlncola will have two more school-'house-s,

one for white, the other for
negroes.

The Klser Telephone company has
completedIts line between Mena, Ark.,
and Texarkana.

At Adhall, Milam county. Sam Law
was severely cut. Henry Docker? was
placed under $600 bond.

Klght bales of cotton sold at MeKIn-ne- y

on the 30th ult. at S.40c per pound.
They gradtd strict middling.

The fifth annual state convention ot
the Photographers' Association of Tex--s

was hold last week at San Antonio.
At Waxahachio the Jury in the Jim

Oliver casebrought In a verdict of
Oliver was charged with crim-

inal assault.
O. M. Ward, charged with killing

Jlunyan Morrlsey in a Dallas saloonon
night of Sept. 27. was granted ball In
the sum of $2000.

A. C. Boyce of the Capitol syndicate
has sold 55,000 acresof the X I T ranch
to Thomas Kelly of Chicago at $2.25
,per tcre, with improvements at $000
and fencing $100 per miles.

"While Rev. Granville Joneswas malt-In- g

a prohibition speech at MIdgett,
thirty-fiv- e miles from Berkviile, a rock
and a shower of eggs wero thrown at
blm. He was not Injured.

Tho jury In the Tom Bean estate
case at Sherman brought In a verdict
In favor of Sarah A. Dove et al. This
finding leaves undisturbed the verdict
that was rendered In the year 1S9S.

In the Hill county local option case
the motion to dissolve the injunction
granted by Judge Scott at Marlia was
sustained by Judge Polndexter at Hills,
boro. Appeal was taken to the Fifth
supremo Judicial court.

Grand Jury of Washington (named
after O. Wash.) county Indicted John
and 1m Yeldermann and Granville
Smith for the alleged murder of Julius
tYeldermann Aug. 31. The Yelder-jnann- s

are sons ot deceased.
JessoColvln, 16 years old, while ex-

amining a safety revolver for which he
was trying to trade, accidentally

the weapon. The ball entered
the boy's forehead,killing him Instant-
ly. It happened at Cisco.

Receipts ot the Dallas postofllce for
the month of September aggregated
$24,021.23. against $20,300.0(5 for the
corresponding month last year. The
receipts were the largestof any month
la tho history of that postotllce.

A Texas and Pacific railway freight
train was wrecked on the 30th ult..
betweenGrand Saline and Wills Point.
A pair of truck3 Jumped the track
while crossing a bridge, derailing other

which went through the brldee.
Much freight was damaged.

Fifteen hundrod peoplewitnessedth..
unveiling of a monument to tho mem-
ory ot the late SovereignE. C. Beeman
at his grave In the Mount Vernon
cemetery. Hon. Morris Sheppard of
Texarkana delivered an oration. Wood-ino- n

of tho World conducted tho exer-
cises.

A court of the Tribe of Ben-Hi- ir was
organized at Dallas a few nights ago.
This Is the first court of the order to
be organized In north Texas and the
tenth one Instituted In tho state. The
charter list contains nearly 100 names.

Glllaume Sauvolt, who played tho
piano before crowned headsot Kurope
and at ono tlmo court pianist to the
tnlkado of Japan, died last week at El
Paso,wherehe had beenfor sometime
for tho benefit ot his health.

Federal Judgo Bryant has appointed
J Wylle Butler of Sherman clerk of
the United States court at Tyler. Mr.
Butler succeeds the late clerk, Parrlsh,
who lost his life recently by a gun-

shot wound while he was out hunting
In Smith county.

Hon. John M. Moore, who was sscro-tar-y

of state during the administra-
tion of the late Gov. Boss, departed
thlB life at his home In Edna on the
morning of Sept. 27. The remains
wero taken to Austin and there Inter-
red.

A case of Bmallpox was discovered
last week near Cedar Mills, Grayson
county, and Immediate steps taken to
prevent the diseasefrom spreading. It
did not originate In that locality, but
came from the Indian Territory.

The controller of the currency has
doclared a final dividend of 1 1- -2 per
cent In favor of tho creditors of the
Slat's National bank of Vernon. This
makes In all il 2 per cent on claims
proved, amounting to $50,293 that have
teen paid.

A freight train went Into a ditch ey
a miles eastof Clarksvllle on the 28th

ult. Six freight ca's were completely
"empllslied and the track torn up for

n distance of fifty feet. Traffic was
twelve hours. Ho one wai hurt

"sBfc.. " --V;w

SOLDIERSOfSTATE

Governor of Pennsylvania Ordered
the Militia Sent

TO ANTHRACITE COAL REGION

Tbcy Were GUen Strict lattrucilc.it to
Proceed Thtrc Without Deljy atd

Put si) End to Disorder.

Harrlsburg. Pa., Oct. 7. Gov. Stone
called a conference oftho general of-

ficers of the guard Monday, at which
It was decided to place troops In the
field In the anthracite coal region.
Those present at tho conference wore
MaJ. Gen. Miller, Gen. Cobln of the
Third brigade, Geu. Schall ot tho First
brigade, Col. Hullng of the Sixteenth
regiment, who representedGen. Wiley
of tho Second brigade, who Is In Kan-

sas, Assistant Adjt. Gen. Elliott and
Assistant Quartermaster Richardson.

Tho canvas and other camp equip-ag-o

was ordered shipped from the
state arsenal. The troops which will
bo sent to reinforce thoso now on duty
aro the First regiment. Second regi-

ment, Third regiment. Sixth regiment,
battery A. First troop Philadelphia
cavalry who compose tho First brig-

ade; Fifth regiment and battery 11,

which constitute the regiment. Six-

teenth regiment. Eighteenth regiment
(and battery B, which constitute the

Second brigade. The troops were or-

dered to suppresslawlessness.

CHURCHMEN ACT.

Epltcopal Clergymen Pass Resolutions
Regarding Coal Status.

New York: The Churchmen's asso-

ciations, including more than 100 of tho
represeutntlvev Protestant Episcopal
clergymenof the dioceseof New York,
Monday pasted these resolutions:

"Whereat?, the presentcoal famine 1

tho cause of widespread dlrtres1? and
great industrial disturbance. lnolving
consequencesof unprecedentedgravity;
and,

"Whereas, the public deprlvatlcn of
a necessityof life raisesan Issuewhich

above tho merits of any private
quarrel; therefore be It

"Resolved, that we recognize with
gratitude and approbation the patriotic
action of the president of the United
States In his endeavors to conciliate
the conflicting Interests; and further,
be It

"Resolved, that we pledge to the
president our heartiest moral support
in his further efforts to secureJustice
for the public."

COLLIDE ON A CURVE.

An Engineer and Fireman Killed and
Six Others Injured.

Ardmore. I. T.: Just as daylight
was breaking Monday morning two
Santa Fe freight trains collided on a
eurve about four miles north of Ard-

more with frightful results.
Engineer J. C. Conway and Fireman

J. M. I.oftus, both of tho northbound
train, wero killed and six of tho crew
badly hurt

THE fARKETS.

Following are somo of Monday's

market quotations:

St Grain: Wheat. No. S cash
elevatrr, C" corn, 57; oat3, No. 2,

cash, iO. Cattle: Itecelpts 5000, In-

cluding 2500 Texans. Taxn3 and In-

dian steers $3.30'& 1.40. Sheep: Texans,
3.3u3.75.
Kansas City Cattle Receipts. 10.-8-

including 2200 Texans; Texan and
Indian steers, $2.S5ff4.70; Texas cows,
$2.10&2.85.

Fort Worth Good dmand for stock
hogs; light and tops, 7c.

Dallas Cotton: Middling, 7 87

strict middling, Sc; good middling,
S c. Hay: Johnson grass, $7.50- -

8 30; prairie hay. $b9. Wheat: No.
2. 70c.

New Orleans Cotton: Ordinary
7 middling. 8 middling fair,
9 c.

Murderer Unknown.
Thoraaston,Tes.: A Mexican named

HIJInco Domlngnez was killed near
Aballe. He was struck on tho head
with some blunt Instrument supposed
to have been brassknuckls. It Is not
known who did the killing.

Dumas. Tex., had a snow storm on
night of 2d.

MILK DRINK SALES.

Alleged Have Been
Pla ed Under the Ban.

Vlnltft. I. T.' Tho sale of mild
drinks which aro claimed to be

is hereafter to lie pro-

hibited In the Indian Territory.
In nearly all ot the towns In tho In-

dian Territory pool hall men and a
class of men who make a buslnoss ot
selling mild drinks have Introduced a
mild drink which looks very much liko
beer, and In many Instances beer Is

Introduced In unlabeled bottles and
sold throughout tho Territory. Dur
Ing the last year there has been n
great amount of drunkenness and
crimu which tellovod to bo traceable
to tho sale of mild beverages,which
havo been found to mauo their victims
drunk und fur tlmu bulng.

Agents for theso drinks In tho In-

dian Territory have had a tip that tho
authorities were going to take a hand
In tho matter and havo quietly

co out of builneJ.

id

TEXAS TOPICS.

Matters of Interest Pertaining to tho
Lone Star State.

A training school for nurseshas been
openedat the Seton Infirmary, Austin.

Vnluntlons of Tyler county are
$2,402.'J91, nn Increase over 1901 of
$302.4G1.

Taxable nlue of Hnrrlson county
nr $S,27!.3J0. This l nn Increaseof
$422,415 over last year.

Texarkann ladles are making an ef-

fort to havo n public library. Mr.
Carnegls will be requestedto assist

The recent St. taiils trip ot Gov.
Sayers Is tho third he has taken out
of the state since being executive.

Uncle Jim Crutehfleld, SO years old,
died eight miles west of Aubrey. Ho
was the tlm nesro settler In Collin
county.

William McKenzle. n clerk In a Dal-In- s

store, wns shot twlco at his placo
of business. His wife was placed un-

der $200 bond.

C. W. Grantham, a pioneer of Palo
Pinto county, died fifteen miles north
ot Mineral Wells last week. Ho was
73 years old.

A Southern Pacific pnstenger train
Weill down an eight-foo- t embankment
near Hnrwood. Ono coach was
mashed. Only slight injuries wcro

sustained by passengersand crew.

Fire broke out in H. K. I.nne's dry
goods store at Greenville und about
$15,000 worth of damagedone by flra
and water. The btore had been ed

and Incendiarism Is suspected.
It happenedon the night of the 2d.

Doctor Draggedto Death.
Guthrie. Ok.: Dr. W. H. Dunn, a

physician of Mangum. was dragged to
death while returning from a profes-
sional trip to I,onp Wolf. Ho w.i3
thrown tiuni his buggy, tho lines catch-
ing around his foot. Ho was n natlvo
of Ohio, and for many years was a
neighbor of W. ,1. Uryau at Lincoln,
Neb.

A daughter losliles In Crlpplo Creek,
Colo., 3 n ou in Newark, N. J. The
remains woie taken to Maryslltc. Mo.,

for burial.

PanoU County for Prohibition.
I.ongview, Tex.: News reachedh??

that the prohibition election held
throughout Panola county reseulted in
a victory for the pros. Excitement
had beenvery high lor tho last few
weeks, especially at Carthage ud
Beckville, on account of the election.
The antis had a brass bandat Carth
age and women were at tho polls In
the Interest of prohibition.

Pros got 40 majority.

Deadly Duel.
Gainesville, Tex.: In plitol duol

betweenVernon Udell of this city and
Frank Puryear of Thackcrvllle. '. T.,
Monday afternoon about 5 o'clock oa
North Commercestreet, Puryear wat
killed, having been hit four times.
Lidcll surrendered to tho officers.

The dllilculty Is said to havo grown
out of a long standing feud.

Advocate Seizure.
New Havevn, Conn.: After one of

the hottest debates in tho history ot
the city's municipal boards, the alder-me- n

Monday nlpht passeda resolution
to be sent to President Roosovelt. It
calls upon the president to "Immediate-
ly declar the coal lands public prop-

erty, after due compensation,and to
have them so worked by the govern-
ment. Just as Abraham Lincoln rose,
superior to a greater dltllculty in
emancipating the slaves."

Cars Knocked from Track.
Brcnham, Tex.: A destructlva

freight wreck occured at Manvllle on
the SantaFe Sunday night. North and
south-boun-d freight trains collided.
Three or four tais wero knocked from
tho track and a conductor and en-

gineer were hurt.

Foot Crushed.
Sherman: Boyce Brlce, a helper at

tho Frisco chops on tho night shift, In
getting off a moving engine, lost hla
footing anil slipped, hla right foot b

ing caught by a drlvewheel and so
verely crushed.

White House Coal Guarded.
Washington: The first carload of

anthracite coal receivedIn Washington
since the beginning of the coal strike
arrived Wednesday. It Is held for tho
use of the white house,and on Its ar-

rival several policemen were detailed
to guard it.

Bowie county had a light frost on
the Cth.

Waddell Eskrldge fell deal at Okla-

homa City.

NO FIXED PRICE.

Anthracite li Constantly Appreciate
in Value in the North.

New York: Nine dollars a ton la
the price of coal In New York. Anthra-
cite has no fixed prlco. One lot of
five tons waa sold for $125 by one

and 85c a bushel Is now being
asked In some places. This la at tho
rate of $32 a ton. Thocargoot the City
of Chicago, Welsh coal, was put on sale
at $15 a ton.

Tho soft coal dealersdeclarethey are
unable to pet their coal hauled from the
mines owing to the scarcity ot cars,
und that, Inasmuchas k tt coal U load-

ed directly from tho mine Into the cars
and not stored llko anthracite, tbey
have to stop mining when no cars are
furnished tusui by tho railroad

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE

Lake Charles, l,a., Is to havo a sewer
system.

Macon, Miss., will havo a large cot-
ton mill.

Gold ansaylng $700 to tho ton has
been found In Barry county, Missouri.

Premier I.aurler ot Cannda wishes
to securo better ti.ido relations with
France.

The vault of the lln:ik of Mlnrrnl,
Mineral, III., was blov.n open and
$2000 taken.

Mrs. Nettle Hartzell was murdorous-l- y

assaulted at Moumouth. 111., by an
unknown person.

Assessment rolls of Urookhaven,
Miss., shov an Increaseof over 100 per
cent in taxablo values.

Will Barnes, colored, was nssasl-nxle-d

near Menilenhall, La. Sixteen
bullets entered his body.

Henry C. Shell, a wealthy New York
coal merchant, suicided owing to loss-
es occasionedby coal strike.

Dr. J. P. Dorr shot Deputy Clerk
Wnnl five tltiinn nt DatosvIlK Ark.,
while the latter was at his desk.

Gen. Alger has beeif appointed United
States senator from Michigan until a
choice Is made by the legislature.

Gonulno "black diamond" stick pins
are on salo In Chicago at 15 cents.The
"dlamouds" are lumps of anthtaclte
coal,

Paul Boycr. a deaf mute and soldier
In the Spanish-America-n war. was
struck by a train near Vandalia. 111.,

and killed. '

Edward Hyddcn and N. H. EdwnnU
of St. Louis have purchased a block
of stock In tho Guthrie National bank
of Guthrie.

As nn offset to the bankruptcy pe-

tition of Walter Stanton or New York,
showing liabilities of $U3G,942. is an
assetof $25.

Harry M. Reardon. a young book-
keeper of Mobile, AIn.. was shot and
fatally wounded by Gilbert 11. Jarvis, a
streetcarInspector.

Lieutenant Commander Briiaauch
committed suicide on board the battle-
ship Kearsargo at tne Brooklyn navy
yard by blowing his brains out.

ClaudeEllis, a young man, was killed
at Flatten. I. T.. ten wiles north of
Denlson, Tex. A warraut was Issued
for the arrest of his brother, Oscar
Ellis.

While cleaning a Winchester rifle at
Blanche. La., a young man named
Crowdcr accidentally shot It. The bul-

let hit and killed his
brother.

North Carolina supreme court has
granted a new trial to James Wilcox,
charged with the murder last Novem-
ber of Miss Nellie Cropsey at Eliza-
beth City.

In a freight wreck on the St. Paul
branch of the Frisco line, running out
of Fnyettcvllle. Ark.. Fireman Abra-
ham was killed and Engineer Kinney
badly scalded.

Clerk Everidge of the Third Judicial
district court In the Choctaw nation
says that at the recent termof court at
Mayhew, lasting two weeks, seventy-flv- o

divorces were gi anted.
A monumentto Nancy Hanks, moth-

er of President Lincoln, was unveiled
at Lincoln City, 'lnd., on the lt bo-fo- re

23.000 people. Ono thousand
school children from Evansvllle were
present.

A man sold his wife near Odin, 111.,

for $2 to a farmer. Tne husband was
traveling In a wagon. In a few hours
his wife returned to him. Tho farmer
had the man arrested for obtaining
money fraudulently and he returned
the money.

The stagecoachPioneer,which mikea
daily trips bitween Warwick and Go-

shen, N. Y., was held up and robbed
by three Claud Duvals. Tho trio

much money and considerable
Jewelry.

John R. McClung died nt St. Louis
a few days ago aged 77 years. Ho was
a builder, and his first contract was
for the erection of a spaciouscountry
home, near Blloxl, Miss., for tho moth-
er of Hon. Jefferson Davis, years ago.

Tho ConsolidatedNaval Stores com-
pany, with a capital stock of $2,000,-00-0,

was Incorporated last week nt
Jacksonville, Fla. The combination
will handle the output of 500 producers
In Georgia,Florida, Alabama and Mis-

sissippi, and expects to do annually
$11,000,000 of business.

Tho Wachlta Valley bank nt Fort
Cobb, Veroni State bank nt Leonora,
Day County bank at Grano and tho
Bank of El Dorado at El Dorado, all
Oklahoma Institutions, havo been
granted permission to do businessby
Oklahoma bank commissioner.

W. C. Anderson, formerly one of tho
best known pilots on tho Ohio river,
fled last week at Sioux City. la., aged
CO years. He commandedseveral large
boats on the Mississippi during tho
dark days of 18G1-G-

By July 4, 1903, Vico President Ward
of tbe Commercial Cablo company
says the United SVUes will be able to
open direct commnnlcatlon with Ma-

nila by cable. Tbe cable is being mada
In London at tho rate ot fifty miles
per day.

Tbo restoration to tho Chinese of
the Pekln, Shan and Kwan railway,
with the consentof tho allied powers,
fulfilled tbe terms of tbo protocal. The
guards who hove been keeping tho lino
open to Pekln will bo retained Indefin-
itely, U has been given out.

Developments)n Mindanao confirm
tho predictions of coustant natlvo hos-
tility bo long as the American troops
remain In the Interior of that island,
or until tho insurgent chiefs are oil
completely reduced to submission or
wo aovoraly punished.

jit, .'"' " . -- rv. mUFL

PAID THE PENALTY

Negro Attempts to Assault a Young
Lady at Eagle Lake.

CONVEYED TO JAIL AT COLUMBUS

After Trjlng for fh Iburt to Get Into
the Prlton Clllcm lllccteJ on In- -

trance and Lynched Miscreant,

Columbus. Tev., Oct. C Saturday
morning about 2 o'clock sonic one
knocked at tho door of the central
telephoneoffice nt Eagle Uike and ask-
ed to come In and send n message,
giving the name of u white citizen.
Miss Lena Harris, tho night operator,
told him she nexer opened the door
after closing nt night. At 3 o'clock

..... ... ,.K ,., , ,n.UnU,K
ot the window--. SI... screamed,when ..

'"8"' iiiaiu-- iii unu scircu ncr, pilKllCU

hor back on tho couch she had been
sleeping and told her that If she
screamedagain he would kill her. For--

iw Hwi,hrr. Cr
WJm "Car'!i b (,r?C "" "nn"1 "' "u.t of residents of

1 I ! 1 ?a" .Ka' C.ry .lh?'tnat vicinity was cut down late Sntur--
uriwffn nn-- micci. lie riisueu

over and as he knocked at the dooi
tho brute jumped from the second
story through the window to tho
ground. Utt Duncan, the negio who
attempted outnigue upon the young
lady telephoneoperator at Eagle Lake
was placed In Jail here, having been
brought by Maishal Klnard on n
'relght train to evade notice.

When the noon train arrived about
125 of Eagle Lake's leading citizens
alighted and went Immediately to the
Jail, which was found securely barred
and in possessionof a posse under
Williams, who had been notified by j

Sheriff Burford by wire from Kaglo
Lake. But unother obstacle far more
difficult tbau a band of armed wen
was hero encountered. Mrs. Burford.
tho nherlff's wife, held the keys and .

refused to turu them over or to vn-- 1

cato with her children. How to ro

the victim without doing violence
to the lady frustrated the mob for
nearly five bonis. Finally entrance
was mado through the windows of the
dwelling In the afternoon and the
guards were overpoweredund disarm-
ed. Entrance Into the cell was effect-
ed by the use of sledge hammers,
chisels and railroad Irons nnd the vic-

tim was found lying in the corner cov-

ered with bedding. He was at once
securely tied and the crowd, now sev-
eral hundred strong, started on a run
with him for the grove In the north
end of town, where he was hanged to
tho limb of a huge live oak in the
Volks.vest grounds.

Sheriff Burford, who was at Eagle
Lake, attempted to hoard the engine
which pulled the train out, bringing
the crowd, but was overpowered and
disarmed after a determined pcr3ui tl
encounter.

LaGrange Light Guard arrived tw )
i

hours after the lynching.

Bishop Potter Weds.
j

Cnoperhtown,N. Y.: Tho niarrlngo
of Mrs. Alfred Corning Cinrk to Bishop
Henry C. Potter took place Saturday
at noon at Christ church, this place.

Enrollment of Delinquents.
Ardmore, I. T.: The Dawes com-

mission will be In sessionIn Ardmore,
I

Oct. 27 to 31, inclusive, for tho purpose
of enrolling persons known ns dulln
quents, as provided in the new agree-
ment.

Confessedto Grave Robbery.
Indianapolis: Sensational develop-

ments came to light Saturday In the
investigation of the wholesale grave-
yard robberies that havo occurred In
this vicinity during the last few
months when detectives unearthed tan
bodies In the cellar of tho Medical Col-

lege ot Indiana.
A gang of ten negroeswero nrrested

several days ago charged with tho
ghoulish work and their leader, ttufus
Cantrell, has since hisarrestconfessed
to many of the robberies.

Forced to Kill.

Crowley, La.: Deputy Sheriff Harry
Mlerg had a desperate strugglewith a
hnlf-brec- d Indian by tho nameof Rob-

ert Handy nt Estherwood, six miles
east of here, and only saved his own
life by killing his antagonist. The
circumstancesconnectedwith the case
shows that Mlers acted In self-defen-u'

and was not placed under arrest.

OQEYED THE COMMAND.

Starved Himself to Death at Behest
of a Secret Society.

Chicago: Becauso ho was Informed
by a secretsociety of which ho wns a
member that It was time for him to
dlo, Wong Nov, proprietor of a laun-
dry nnd nephewof Shun Phek, tho
wealthy owner of a Chinese restau-
rant, died at tho Provident hospital
from starvation, surrounded by forty
Chinamen,who chanted tho death rite
'of a martyr.

For over nn hour tho band of China-
men gathered about the bcdsldo of
Wong Now after ho had been arrayed
In the deathgown and cap, and whllo
thoy wero chanting Chinesesongs tho
laundry proprietor died. Dr. Geo. Hall,
a staff physician at tho hospital, at-

tended Now. At first tho pntlont re- -

fused to eat. Dr. Hall thought It vas
only Btubborr-ea-f on tM --part M tho
'Celestial. .

I

ROUTE THE MOR08.

One Hundred Kilted and Woundea
and Forty Forts Taken.

Manila: Capt. John J. Pershing's
column has completely routed tho Ma-cl- u

Moros In the island of Mlndanuo,
killing or wounding a hundred ot
them and cnptuilng and destroying
forty forts.

I
Two Americans wcm wounded.
The Moro.H letlred to their lurgest

land strongest fort on the hike shou)
nnd Capt. Pershingnttacked themwith
nrtlllury. bombarding tho enemv for
three hours. Lieut, Lorlng, leading n

j squadron of men. attempted to sot llro
I to the forts. Ho crept under tho walls
nnd stalled n blnzo, but the Moros

him nnd forced tho Amerlcnns
to retrent.

The sultan of Ciiliugulan led a sortie
at the headot a band of fnnntlcs. They
crept through the grassnnd sprung up
and attacked the Americans', Tho sul--

(fill Ulld Ittl14l1nl ulv I I rt ml ntwlno mc iiwiwiiuu dia nun-;-) niiu uuiuwu
n Amcrcnn ,,pr , , j His fol- -

J ,0W(,IS 0 wcK

Will Pay for Damanes.
Columbus. Tex.: The body of tho

tlitrrn 1 l'lwilirtl On I iifilnt 11n1t idaii

day night by the county Judge and pre-
pared for burlul In potter's field.

j Tho damage to the Jnll resulting
from tho determined efforts of the exe-
cutors was not very grcnt. The cltl- -

zens of Eagle I.tke before returning
home left orders that the damage bu

i repaired and the bill sent to them."

Tragedy at Brownsville.
Brownsville, Tex.: Alfredo Ccrda

was shot und Killed In the dry goods
store of Gcronlnui Fernandez in this
city. Deceased was u brother of Ra-

mon Cerda. who was killed a nhort time
ago, for which killing Stnto Rnnger
Sergt. A. Y. Baker wus Indicted by

......... .. ..i. t t ...I- -
"'V sossl0"--

Postotfiee Robbed.
MennrdvUlc, Tex.: The postofflcc nt

Mennrdville was robbed Friday night
of $9G by two masked men who held
up the clerk, compelling him to open
the mfc. After securing the money
ether wns administered to the clerk,
wlilnh prevented him giving an alarm.

Raided by Bandits.
Tucson, Ariz.: A party of bandits,

supposedto have been led by Bravo
Juan, madea daring raid on tho town
of Itnuchl in tho stnte of Sonora. Tho
bandits took possession,looting the
stores nnd houses. Tho bandits

$3000. Thoy escaped to tho
woods in the SierraMudre mountains.

Murderer Unknown.
Thomaston.Tex.: A Mexican nurficd

Hijinco Domlnguez was killed near
Aballe. He was struck on the hoad
with somo blunt Instrument supposed
to have been brass knuckles. It Is not
known who did the killing.

Had Been Close Friends.
Anadarko, Ok.: Samuel Robinson

Saturday shot nnd killed Smith
Brown. Both wero prominent bust- -

ncss men and supposedlycloso friends
nnd the flliootinR has causedn sensa-
tion. Robinson when arrestedletuscd
to lcveal tho cause of tho shooting.

ElQht Divorces, Five Marriages.
McKinney, Tex.: There were eight

divorces granted in tho district court
Saturday. Five marriage licenseswere
Issued from tho county clerk's offlco
during tho samo tlmo.

New Brigadier Generals.
Washington: The president has ap-

pointed tho following brigadier gen-

erals In tho regular army:
Col. Amos I. Kimball, assistant

quartermaster general, now stationed
at New York.

Col. Chambers McKlbben, Twenty-fourt-h

Infantry, stationed at Fort Har-

rison, Montana.
Col. Chas.C. Hood, Sixteenth Infan-

try, stationed nt Fort McPhersou,Ga.

Coal From Abroad.
London: Inquiries mado at

show that largo orders for Lan-

cashire and Norm Wales coal con-

tinue to lio recolvedfrom America, but
tho exporters hnvo great difficulty In
gating ft eights, the rates for which
havo been Increase' $1 during the
piesent week.

President ofMiners' National union,
Mr. Bert, in his monthly circular to
tho Northumberland miners, refers to
coal strike In United States.

MUST REMARRY.

An Interesting Decision Sustained by
Secretary of the Interior.

Vlnlta, I, T.: A case with an In-

teresting legal point has been decided
by tbe Dawes commissionnnd tho de-

cision has Just been affirmed by the
secretary of tho Interior. R. M, .Tullau
of Chetorah, I. T., claimed citizenship
In the Chorokeo nation by Intermar-
riage. Julian lc a white man and his
wlie a Cherokcu Indian. They wero
married In Alabama and cams to the
Cherokeenation many years mjo and
Mrs. Julian nas admitted to th etribo,
but they were never remarried In ac-

cordancewith tho Cherokeolaws.
Mr. Julian applied to the Dawes com-

mission for enrollment as an Intermar-
ried citizen and the commission de-

cided that to have become au Intermar-
ried citizen In the CUcrckto nation It
was neeessaiyfor Mr. Julian to havo
beenremarried is with tas
trlboi Uws.

JK ir'd i

GREAT YEAR FOR FINDS.

Recent Discovery of Coins In Wale
Reveals Other Treasure.

Tho recent discovery In North
Wales of Bovrrnl vnluublo silver urnB,
gold rings, nrmlcts nnd spoons,dating
from about tho year 1G00, recalls to
mind, says an English writer, nomo
Interesting facts concerning tho re-
covery of treasure trove.

Tho year 1R82 nppbars to hnvo been
tho most prolific In theso unexpected
finds. In Jnnunry of that year, whllo
rcpalrn were being carried out in a
house at Uronghton, tho

n lnrgo leather bnR contain
Ing 30 crowns and several shillings
of the reign of Charles II., James IL
nnd Queen Anne.

In the following month n discovery
of great antiquarian Interest wns
mado nt Vufarfrc, Sweden, when n
number of antique silver bowls wero 1q
brought to light. Thoy proved to bo
excellent examples ot 12th and 13th
century work, nnd wero covered with
quaint Inscriptions.

Somo months Inter n clay vessel
full of Roman coins wns found near
Yeovil, Somcrshlre, nnd, nt about tho
sametime, 250 coins of Qucoiio Anne's
reign were found nt Watford.

Tho greatestdiscovery of tho 19th
century took plnco In December of
tho snmo year In nn old houso In thoi
Rue Vlelllo do Temple, Paris. Upon
its demolition u copper Jar was found
In ono ot the 'walls. It contained
7,tfS2 gold coins, worth nearly $30,000
ns bullion, but to the collector their
value was untold, for thoy belonged,
nutnlsinntlcnlly, to the rarest reigns
of France.

In other p'irts ot tho houso wertt
found 1010 coins or Jean lo Bon, G199
ot Chnrles V nnd over 600 pieces of
other mints, tho latter being nlono
vnlued nt $150,000.

MIX ED "THE ORGANS UP.

f

workmcBn-enrtlie- d

Two Blind Musicians and Their Little
Mistake. fr'

Visitors to Blackpool recently wcro
much puzzled by an old woman who
wns playing n barrel organ.

At ono end of tho Instrument alio '
hnd pnsted this notlco: "Help tho
blind." Beneath this appeared n sec-
ond appeal "I am the father of sov-e- n

motherless children."
The old womnn wore n pair of blue

spectacles, behind which licr eyes
were completely hidden.

A few streets farthr-- on tho mys-
tery of the Inscription was clearedup,
for there at nn old man turnlnR
music out of anotherorgan, ns dilap-
idated ub tho one whoso faint strains
could almost be heard from up tho
street.

He, too, wore glasses, and his or-gn-n

bore this legend: "Help tho
blind." And under It. "C am tho moth-
er of seven fatherless children."

A man steppedup to him nnd said:
"Look here, my friend, next tlmo you
go out you had better got tho right
lnuel on your orgnn."

Tho grinder must hnvo guessed
what the error was, for, pushing tho
glnssesback from his eyes,ho peered
quickly up and down tne street,as If
looking for n policeman. Seeingnone,
he leaned over and read the sign.

"That's the old woman, all over,"
ho muttered, -- oplnclng tho glassesand
tiirnlug his instruments to leave;
"she's mixed them blooming organs fi,up again." Stray Stories.

Influence of Zarly Training.
In a suli relating to browory prop-

erty an eminent and very dignified
counsellor was ono day rending to tho
court come manuscript affidavits
which wero not ovcr-Icglbl- and by
mistake read tho word "mush" as
'wash." Counsol on tho other slilo.
who was small of stature and polito
In nmnner, but keen in Intollect nnd
frequently snrcnstlc, wns Immediately
on his feet, nnd with n somewhat Irri-
tating deference of manner, begging
his opponent's pardon, etc., asked lib-
erty to suggest that tho word which
tho eminent counsellor read "wash"
was really "mash." Somewhat net-tlo-

tho counsellor thus corrected
thanked him for tho Information, and
added that ho wns not himself very
fnmlllar with terms used In tho brow-cr- y

business, as ho had novor spent
much of his tlmo In a placo of that
kind. "Aro wo to understand, thon,"
said his opponent In his suavost man-
ner, "that tho eminent counsellor
wishes us to Infer that hU early days
were spent In a Inund-y- ?"

The CostTof Living. "ojfc
It seems to cost a great deal to "

llvo nowadays. Most persons notlco
it, especially persons who are hard
put to It to find tho money to pay
their bills. Tho statisticians report
that commodities In general use cost,
on an avorage, about 10 per cent
more than they did last year. Tho
rlso In the prlco of meat contributes
a good deal to this mlvanco, though
brendstuffs havo been high, too. Ar-
ticles of luxury, llko good clothes
and country houses,have grown dear-
er In proportion than most articles
of necosslty, becausothe huge Influx
of money that tho country has sus-
tained Imp inmlo a brisk mnikct for
luxuries. Rents nro higher, houses
coat more, servants get higher wngos,
board is higher at summer hotels
rays tho Pittsburg Dispatch. '

Too Eager to Prosecute. r'
Ro. Mr. Barker, n preacher In

Chariton county, Mlniourl, Seamed
that a Sumner saloonkeeperwas vio-
lating tho law by selling liquor to
minors. The reverend gentloman.
having a slightly distorted eenso otduty. Induced a boy to purchasesomo
whisky, his Intention being to. proso-cut-o

tho soloon man. Tho boy ob-
tained tho liquor all right, but tho
dealer caused tho prcoghor'a arreston tho charge of conspiracy and Mr
Bnrkor'a trial comesup shortly. Moan
whllo tho saloonkeeper Is doing bus.Incss as of yore.

An Evening Thought
Life, after all, Is a masquerade,says a writer In tho Pltsburg Ft0M.Wo fear to show our tondornoss andour love. Wo habitually hide, our bestfoelings lest wo bo Judged weak andomotlonal. Sometimes if needsDeath to show us oursolves and toteach our friends our deep and

kindness.

TUoro's mucMo tae be learned fraoblunders o' ithero,

w'

V.
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The Lungs of Farm Animals.

Stockmon and others soldom stop to
ponder tho relation of the lungs or
farm animals to tho services they
reader. Vet It Is believed that slzo
off tho lungo has much to do with tho
laying on of fat, as well ns of tho
consuming of fat In the exercise of
tho animal. The greatest conscrvcr of
fat Is the hog, and lie has tho small-
est lungs. Wo find It cheaper to turn
food Into fat by way or the bog thana by tho use of any other fnini animal.
Tho smaller tho lungs the less cap
bonlc ncld gas they throw off, and the
less carbonic acid gas they throw oft
tho less fat do they cousumu In the
creation of that gas. The hog Is a
fat producer, becauseh has no lined
of exercising much nnd therefore no
need of using up much energy. It
would porhnps bo better to Buy that
ho has no need of ci eating that en-
ergy, vhlch would simply go to waste.

Wc could not, If wo would, produio
fat cheaply by using tho rncehorso
ns an instrument. Ho has very larco
lungs, and those lungs chnngo fat Into
carbonic acid gas very rapidly. The
racer, of all animals, requires u d

ration, nnd his nllowance of
carbo-hydrate- s must not bo reduced
below n certain amount, for out of
thlB part or tho ration ho nuibt crcato
energy. Tho protolns nro Indeed neces-
sary to repair tho wasted muscles,but
tho carbohydrates nro tho coal from
which Is created thoheat to drive tho
machine. Oats are, thcrerore, a most
excellent ration for hordes, as they
supply protein and carbohydrate ma-
terial In about the right proportion.

Tho dairy cow and tho beer Bteor
differ In their lung capacity or should
differ. Tho beer does not need lungs
correspondingly large with the dairy
cow. Sho must trnnsrorm her

foods Into milk and butter
fat, whllo tho steer has only to storo
up tho surplus fat ho can got out of
his food. Ho docs not therefore
chnngo fat Into carbonic acid gas as
rapidly as does the cow. Some cows
with very large lung capacity remain
poor all tbu days or their lives, but
are most excellent machinesfor turn-
ing food Into valuable dairy products.

Farmers'He lew.

Cocoa Hulls as a Stock Food.
Tho Pennsylvania Experiment Sta-

tion has recently received for exam-
ination a sample of cocoa hulls of-

fered for salo as n cattlo food. This
Is the first nppcarancoof this material
In tho Pennsylvania cattle-foo-d mar-
kets that has coma to the station's
nttcntton. The husk makes up 12 to
-- 0 per cent or the entire bean, or

Avhlch the United StatesImports ever
forty million pounds annually. These
hulls are used to a considerable ex-

tent In preparing coatings or cheap
confectionery, and for making a cheap
drink. Their uso as a cattle food has
been llttlo studied. The sample re-

ceived had a chocolato brown color
and tho cocoa odor and flavor. It
contained about13.5 per cent of pro-
tein, 3.5 per cent of fat, 15.5 per cent
of fiber and 61 per cent of nitrogen-fre-o

extract. Tho protein sometimes
exceeds this amount Welgmann
found it tc ta composed, tothe ex-

tent of 75 to SO per cent of truo al-

buminoids, though caffcln and theo-broml-

the alkaloids or tho bean, aro
also present. Tho rat Is qulto diges-

tible; Maerckor found tho protein
to tho extent of 33 to CO per

cent, much less than In ordinary
grains; tho nltrogcn-frc- e extract Is

probably far less valuablo than that
ot our starchy seeds. Albert fed co-

coa hull to steers, In quantities In-

creasing from one to twenty pounds,
nnd found they soon wero fond of It
and that Its feeding value was Inter-
mediate botweon that ot meadow bay
and wheat bran. It promises to bo n
desirable addition to our list ot com-

mercial feedingstuffs, though not of
. sufficiently high grado to wnrrant its
purchaso at a price. Win. Frcar, In

Farmers'Review.

Shorthorn Association Prosperous.
Probably tho Amerlcar Shorthorn

Association Is more prosperous than
any other Uvo stock association In tnc
United States. There are few asso-

ciations or this chnracter that havo
a surplus big enough to put at Inter-
est. Tho association mentioned hasa
large sum of money Invested, as Is
shown by the following financial
statemout taken from a pamphlet just
issued:

ASSETS.
Ralanco In treasurer'shands. $4,G90.44
Chicago real estata 5,500.00
Harvey real estate 2,000.00
OIUco furniture 500.00
nooks on hand 14,290.00
Bonds, JGO.000.00; present

worth (14,800.00

Sbaro of sto"l: 25.30,,,. $91,805.44
LIABILITIES..

Capital stock ?20,000.00
Estimated cost ot pedigrees

on bond 12,350.00
, -.-Fair prizes not warded....12,350.00
"Surplus 55,955.44

191,805.44

A Queer Ration for Calves.
No loss,a paper than tho New Zeal-

and Dairyman Is advocating tho use
of cod liver oil In tho raising or

calves. It claims to havo discovered
Its efficacy as a partial ration. This
oil Is fed with separator iklm milk,
apd Is supposedto tako tho place of

the cream that has beenremovedfrom
tho rallk In separating. Tho amount
to bo fed each day la two liquid
sunces. The oil coats about$1.25 per
gallon, which means that tho cost per
calf Is about 2 cents per day. This is

not an excessive cost If It does the
work proposed. In tho United States
we have many cheaper things, ouch
as 'flax eed. In this country to put
calves on a partial ration of cod liver
oil would be to call into alliance the
corner Afvtx storo. We will wait to
see bow the New Zealandors succeed

before we take up with the Welty.
Possibly In a year the method will
have dropped out ot sight

The Missions have tho voice and
the voracity of tho slrcus.

awv-j- r

Packed and Print Dutter.
From a censusbulletin wo take the

following: Tho quantity of butter
mado nt creamerieshas beenreported
under Wo heads "packed solid" nnd
"prints or rolls." It appears that of
all creamery butter, 32,950,590pounds,
or 78.3 per cent, 1b packed In solid
form, nnd 91,109,950 pounds, or 21.7
per cent, In prints or rolls. The totals
ot these two forms In the several
slatesIndicate differences In tho mar-ko- t

requirements and the lorn! cus-
toms ns to preparing butter for ship-
ment and sale. In tho Now England
states, tho numerous" cities and largo
towns easy of accessfurnish mnrkots
whoio butter can be cold directly to
retail dealers or consumers. For this
purpose It Is prepared In bricks, prints
or balls weighing n half pound or a
pound. Vermout excepted,the cream,
cries of tlisso states mnke twice us
much butter Into prints ns they pack
In solid form. In Ithodo Island nnd
Connecticut, with consuming markets
at their doors, eight pounds of cream-e:- y

butter la put Into prints to every
pound packed. In Vermont, on tho
contrary, with little local demandnnd
tho consequent necessity of shipping
nwoy to markot only nbout one-fourt-

of tho creamery butter Is mado Into
prints. In New York tho practice has
always been to pack butter solidly In
firkins, tubs, or boxes; nnd print
butter Is rather exceptional In the
great market of Now York city. In
that state, thcierore, rour nnd a half
pounds of butter aro packed to ono
pound put In prints. The Philadel-
phia market, on tho contrary, and
Pennsylvania markets In general,
havo always been noted tor print but-
ter; consequently It Is not surprising
to find that the creameries ot that
state reportalmost as much madoInto
prints ns tho quantity solid packed.
From Iowa, Wisconsin nnd Minnesota
butter must bo sent long distances to
market, and naturally goes mainly In
bulk; less than onc-olgh-th of tho
creamery product ot those states Is
mado Into prints. South Dakota, even
more remote from market, packs 9D
per cent of Its creamery butter In solid
rorm. But upon the Pacific coast
local customs ravor butter In rolls of
two pounds weight, accordingly In the
states of California. Oregon, and
Washington, three-fourth- s of all tho
butter made nt creameries Is reported
as In prints or rolls. Farmers'

Around the Dairy.
Every employo of tho dairy should

bo quick, gentle, regular and cleanly
In his habits. A cow abominates an
unclean man. TobaccoIn all Its forms
Is obnoxious to every department of
dairying. All tho work nbout tho
herd should bo done with tho utmost
system and regularity; a fixed time
for doing everything and everything
dono on time. Nothing has been pro-
duced which begins to compare with
tho human hand as a milking ma-
chine. Cleanliness and regularity aro
tho first requisites In good milking.
Next quietness and gentleness should
bo accompaniedby quickness. A fast
mlder will t more butteifat out of
the tow tnan aslow one. This Is not
theory, It la a proved fact Tho but-terf-

comes from tho cow. but It Is
tho export milker who gets it. It Is
certain thatchange of milkers, man-
ner or time of milking, Irregularity,
or nny disturbance at milking time
niny bo expected to cause loss of but-terf-

In milk. Tho loss may not bo
great, but It Is rae.asurabloIn butter
or money. In short, It pays, and pays
well, to havo tho milking done In tho
very best manner and by tho very best
milkers to bo found. Chicago Dairy
Produce.

Keeping a Record.
At a Wisconsin farmers' Institute D.

B. Foster said: in the most con-
venient plnco on each side by my
stable I hang a spring scale and very
conveniently Is placed a lead pencil
nnd a card (about 5&xl5 Inches for
ten cows, smatl as possible,so as to be
handy),ruled and cross-ruled-, to make
ono square for each cow for each duy
or tho month. The weight or tho
morning milking for each cow Is put
In tbo top of her particular squnro
and the night weight underneath. Tho
scale, pencil and record must be con-
venient, nnd ti.o work of recording
will Boon become a fixed habit just C3
much as tho brushing off of tho cow's
udder, ur ar; one ot the thousand
thlngo wo do without over thinking or
tho work It Is nor the time It takes.
At tho end ofeach month a new card
replacesthe old one, which goes to tho
house to bo figured up and entered In
tho yearly record book, so as to show
Just how many pounds ot milk each
cow hats given each month since she
camo to my dairy.

i.

Blanketing Cows.
From time to time blanketing ot

cows la advocated. ThlB has been
tried In various parts of the world
In tho United States, Europe and Aus-
tralia. It has soveral tlmos been re-

ported on quite favorably. Yet It al-
ways drops out ot sight again In thlB
country. Some of tho Dutch farmers
havo the habit woll fixed. One of tho
leading butter makers In Wifcconsln
has in past years followed the prac-
tice of covering his cows. Generally
the covering Is dono to keep off tho
cold, but sometime? to keep off flics.
Covers for tbo latter purpose aie of
courso too light to bo of use In toid
wpather, and If covering wero oxtO;j-Blvel- y

practiced summer and wlntvr
It would require two sets of covers,
For the present there la little llkoll
hood tht American dairymen will
take kindly to the LlankeUng Idea
certainly not so with thoso that be
llevo a wire fence is all the protection
a dairy cow neods In winter.

The unsightly farm Is the one ea
which the farmers' family Is alsco
tented,

Tbo love of truth for Its own sake
is the lovo ot God. Bo not afraid to
contemplate with unflinching ya;
aught that is. Truth is absolute; Um
aro accidental

'

i

.

New Fall Trimmings.
There nie a wealth of new trim-

mings Tor the fall. The French In-

genuity Is being taxed to tbo utmost
In this respect, and nliondy pome of
the most novel Innovations aro dis-

played. For vclllnr there nro pome
marvelous woolen embroideries Inter-
woven with silk which are most ef-

fective. Such embroideries must,
however, contrast with the general
colors of tbo gown. One would Im-

agine that tho uso of wool upon light
vulllngs would result In a heavy ef-

fect, but so delicately, and no elovor-l- y

are the woolen tluends woven that
the effect Is rich, but not In (he
IraRt cumbersome. Someof the new-
est vulllng gowns have the trimming
In question embroidered directly upon
them, but still others arc simply or-

namented with It In the ordinary
uppllquu fashion.

Even on tulles these woolen
are oniplojod. but In such

cases the design Is almost exclusively
floral, or follngo garlands, which,
when enrrusted on the tulle, have tne
effect of flowers or vlues running
through It.

Gown of Black and White Swiss.
Nothing inn over take tho place

of a Swiss, and especially tho white
ones with largo black dots. One
shown Is very graceful, with Its
two deepstraight flounces, edgedwith
bins hnmlR of plain white, onu of
them forming a beading and tho skirt
further ornamented by a large bunchy
bow of black and wnlto striped rib-

bon, placed on tho left knee. The
bodice begins with a tucked jol.e.
stitched with black, drooping surplice
across the bust, leaving the left
shoulder plain. The sleevesare cut to
tho elbow, and there somo bunehy
bows adorn the right shoulder, as
well as the left side of the bodlre.
The whole was mounted over green
taffetas, andmade u very bewitching
picture.

Gown of Dark Gray Cloth.

Both blouseand skirt aro madewith
groups or plaits trtmmert witn motits
of black passementerie. Tho girdle
is or strlred sill; Wiener Chtc.

Her Smart Stock.
A certain pretty girl has made for

herself ouo of tho prettiest stock col-lais- !

And It Is one which nny girl
who Is at nil clever with her needlo
might easily copy. Tho materlnnl
used Is white Liberty sntln, tho cut
(that should go without saying) Is
perfection. Around tho top are two

TWO HANDSOME

cvr,.
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Tho gown on tho sented figr la ot
roso pink loulslno. A fine embroidery
in black and colors foims tho trim,
mlng, simulating the heading to a
fiouuco on tho skirt and bordering the
boloro-llk- e bodice, which is cut ut
over a blotire of whlto silk with black-dots-

,

which alto forma tho sleeve
puffs, the cults ot which ara finished
with bow Ot tho pink. Tim gildlo U
ot tua material. Tbo oUar gowa la

rows of French dots In black. Then
comes n row of ribbon, n dainty pink
baby ribbon, odgod with blnrk, Just
below (his nro two rows of the black
dots, then another doublu row of tbo
dotr. thnt Is, threo double rows of
do(s nnd two of ribbon. The whole
comes little below the mlddlo of the
stock. It Is sufficiently dressy, but
bettor jet It Is dainty, and that Is
tho grrnt quality In r.cckwenr. Once
one has achieved both daintiness ai.il
bccomlngness, the problem Is solvod.

Little Girl's Dress.

This dress Is of gieon cashmere,
with yoke of embroidery, bash of
green ribbon.

Cape Gowns.
Recently imported gowns show a

delightful bodlcu drapery In the shape
of fluttery collnrs that extend bolow
the shoulders. This collar gives a
chance for dressy effects in wonderful
embroidery and Insets of lace and
nppllque. On evening gowns, cut low,
arc chiffon berthas richly embroider-
ed nnd otherwise embellished.

A gown of pale blue ponu do pole
has a collar of transparentguipure,
with Insets of the fabric. These in-

sets nii embroidered.
Gowns nro shown with shoulder

collars of the mnterlal, variously trim-
med, or comparatively plain.

A toilet of pastel gray viola has a
shoulder berthaof the same material
odglng a gray lare collar.

This means that the "bertha" col-In- r

Is to the collar what a graduated
flounce is to a skirt.

A Becoming Belt.
A becomingbelt Is one that is mado

of threo strips of velvet ribbon nbout
nn inch wide. At the middle of the
back they are caught together and
stiffened with a little piece of whnle-bon- o

three Inches In length. Tho
ends aro caught together in front to
rorm a width or nn inch and a halt or
less, and put Into a smart buckle.
This shnpe of belt, which may be
made In any sort of colored ribbon. Is
most becoming, and gives a rounded
appearanceto the waist. A charming
wide belt may be made of threebands
of Insertion mounted on ribbon and
Joined toccther. the front being laced
down with baby ribbon velvet An-

other pretty belt may be mado or
blark ribbon velvet with one or two
upright bows nt tho back, caught
across with a flat buckle.

Fancies of the Smart Set.
An emerald green haze hangs over

the fashion world.
Kilted models roign for walking

skirts.
All the new gowns show a dis-

tinct feminine touch. The stiff, man-
nish styles nre decidedly In abeyance.

The prevalence of tho shnwl collar
as a garniture Tor summer gowns Is
tuKeu ns nu Iudliatlon or leaning
tovvnrd cnpe-trlmme-d Jackets ror fall.

A new veil with a laco border, call-
ed tho Du Barry, Is the very latest.

Most charming effects ure shown In
tho new open-throa- t collar. Intended
for wear with a gown Just tho very
tiniest bit turned In nt the back.

Artificial flowers made of silk nre
wry swagger for trimming the pom-
padour gowns so modish this summer.

FRENCH DRESSES.

tf

ot pearl gray drap rt'ete. The skirt, in
tho form of a long tunic, is bordered
with two bands or shaped ruhlsa set
on underneath tbo edge, the whole
falling over a deep flounce made with
group ot stitched plaits ad trimmed
with a band of lace composed of
squaresor motifs. Tbo bodlro is made
with stitched plaits opeBlacout at the
bottom, to toitn tho blouse. vlene
Cftlc.

Mr ifc MSr

' J ! II
I.et me hut live my life from yenr to year

With forward face nnd unrcluctant
soul.

Not hnstcntng to, nor turnliiR from. th
goal;

Not mourning for the tlilticn that Uinp- -
lNir

In the dim pant, nor holding Imck In fear
Krom what the futute vtl, but with u

whole
Ami happy heart, thnt pn Its toll

To outh nnd ukc nnd trnvel on with
cheer.

Go let (he wny wind up the hill or down.
Through rough or mnooth, the Journey

will be Ji ;
Still eeeklng what 1 sought when but a

Imy.
New frtemtuhlp. high adventure nnd n

crown
I shall nnw oM. hut never lose llfe rest,
llecHtuv the road n last turn will be the

Uxt
Henry Von Dyke

Reddy's Fake.

IIY W. CAI.VKU MOORK.
(Copv right. 1K. by Dally Story Pub Co )

Heddy was not popular. A little
wizened, sour looking runt, who could
not shoot and could not or else would
not drink, had but a poor chance ot
being well received in a Western
boom town. He bad come over tho
trail from Laramie a few weeks be-

fore, "looking for n likely ranch,"
ami that was aliout nil that was
known of his past history, but In
thoso days u man seldom brought a
reputation with him; he generally
acquired It during his stay In any
particular place. Ills fiery head and
florid features and llttlo brown eyes
made him the butt ot somo not very
friendly or gentle chafing. He was
sworn nt, pushed around, almost
walked over, but no one could draw
htm Into a light Theso things were
all against him, Hut Itcddy had one
redeeming feature, he was a gambler,
and what pleased better, an unlucky
one. When there was a tarantula
fight Itcddy was sure to bet on the
wrong spider; It ho eat down to a
game of draw, some other player
was suro to have a better hand, and
Itcddy suffered accordingly. He took
It all coolly and mado a good loser,
but the boys did not like him, and so
ho was a marked man.

Another strangerhad come to town;
a big rough man, who was ready to
drink, gamble or quarrel wltn any
one, and who Joined the others In an-
noying Roddy till It looked as It the
little fellow would have shot him U
he had dared.

It was pay day and the cowboys
were coming In ftom all the nearby
ranches to buy whiskey and gamble;
that meant drunken revelry, shooting
nflrays, and last but not least races,
and il.e right material for a good race
teemed to have come Into their midst
that morning. Reddy's chief tor-
mentor was tho central figure of a
group around a mare whose owner
had Just arrived riding on n mustang
and carefully leading her with a lar-
iat.

She was as sleek and nice a little
beast as tho boys had seen la years.
Her owner had stepped Into the store
for a drink, leaving her tethered to a
post Reddy's torraentcr was fond-
ling her nnd she nosed around him
and rubbed against him Just as it they
were old friends, but it was noticea-
ble that she seemed to be less affec-
tionately Inclined toward her other
admirers.

"Looks like sho might know you."
eaid a short, dark man who was
known as Good Graham.

"Know mo? Course she docs," an-
swered the big fellow, "why I saw
this here little girl break the crowd
last week over in Dig Medlclue."

"What?" shouted Good Graham,
"la this the animal you were telling
us about yesterday? The one that
beat fabarp's biggrey for a cold hun-
dred?"

"Yes, and done It ucat, too. She's
a beaut, boys." Hero ho lowered his
voice so that only those nearest could
hear him, "If ho lets her run here,
you kuow hov. to bet your dust"

"What's your expert opinion, Itcd-
dy?" asked one.

"What's the "perfecser" got to say
about her?" askedanother.

"Not much." answered Roddy.
"Say, give ino a tip, pard. Do you

think sho can run?" This with mock
solemnity from Good Graham.

"Run? That critter? Don't believe
she can run worth u cuss."

"Glad you gave me tho pointer.
Seo anything around hero that can
beat her?"

"Yes. I'll tako that there boss of
Jones's and beat her down to No. 40

b.synjJJiKH -

"Can you talk to sai?"
and back, If you can find a Jockey for
tho critter."

Tho big strangerwho hid been ex-
tolling tho virtues of the mare,
teemed to rose control ot himself
with excitement He pulled a roll ot
money out ot his pocket and shook it
in Reddy's face Ho he shouted:

"What do you think about It now,
heyT Can you talk to that?" tapping
ReJdy squarely on tbo noso wHh his
money. Reddy appeared to hecltate.

"Give you two to one oc the mtre."
shouted the big fellow. "Now what
do you think about her?"

"Uutis I'll takea huadrsdof that,"
saJ4 X4djr, cosily prodttrlug a roll of

bills thnt made the other's look small
by contrast. Tho betting was rnpld
nnd reckless ns soon as It was seen
thnt Reddy bad thrown caution to the
winds and was going to glvo them a
rhance to win nil his money.

Tho storekeeper was asked to hold
the stakes and he had n large amount
of money when the bets had all been
made Reddy had staked several hun-
dred dollars, but as he was getting
the odds the others were risking
twlre as much on the speed of the
mnre. The race was to be nold Juist
beforo sundown fo as to allow time
for the horsesto be fed and watered
and put Into as fresh a condition us
possible.

Good Graham bad backed the mare
heavily and on account of his light

"I guess I'll cash In."
weight had been chosen to ride her.
He picked out the lightest saddle he
could find among the crowd, took off
his heavy boots and even put his belt
and revolvers In tho hands of the
storekeeper.

As flvo o'clock approached the sa-

loon was deserted and the cow buys
collected in a croup around the two
horses clamoring for the race to be-

gin. Good Graham smiled confidently
as he swung himself lightly into the
saddle and asked If "Reddy was
ready." During the laughter which
followed this sally of wit, Reddy fum-
bled nervously at the saddle girth,
tightened his o,.n belt, pulled his hat
down over his eyes, and finally
crawled Into the saddlons If each foot
weighed a ton; ho looked like a very
unlikely Jockey. The horses were
walked up to the line, a big

barked they were off.
The mare seemedto be living up to

the reputation tbo big stranger had
given her. The regular rise and fall
or her rider was evidence or a clean,
long stride, the kind that wins some-
times Reddy and the mustang
thundered bcsldo her until a sudden
glimpse ot scenery showed that the
mare was leading by at least a length.

Rut something seemedto bo wrong;
tho mare was getting "choppy;" her
long stride had given place to a ner-
vous gait which showedpalnrul effort
It was tho mustang that was taking
things coolly now, wid, yes, actually
leading. A shout of warnlns to Good
Graham, ho rained blowa with tho
squirt on his mount She put forth
her remaining strength In a desperato
spurt which gave her tho lead for an
instant, but Ready nnd the mustang
shot ahead again and the outcome of
the race was uo longer a matter of
uncertainty.

Reddy dashed over the lino a win-
ner by fifty yards, reined up with a
Jerk and bounded to the ground. He
had ridden well, a creditable thing
among such men; he had won a great
deal or money. He would havo been
treated llko a hero, but all eyes wero
turned rrom tho victor to the van-
quished. The mare had stumbled,
throwing her rider and railing on him,
and in a cloud or dust Good Graham
and his mount could bo seen strug-
gling and kicking with equal despera-
tion and frenzy.

The storekeeper, who knew better
than to leave his whiskey unguarded,
and so had remained standing In the
doorway whllo the race was being
run, turned round to get some of tho
liquor for Graham, when he was sud-
denly confronted by Reddy, who said
In a quiet but determined tone:

"I guess I n cash In."
"Will you take It now or wait till"Thu rest of tho question was cut off

sharply at the sight of a big revolver
which was drawn from some portion
of Reddy's clothing.

"Retter listen to the man with the
gun; accidents with firearms aro
mighty frequent," said tho big stran-
ger fctepplng Into view. This rein-
forcement of his enemy from so un-
expected a quarter decided tho thor-
oughly frightened storekeeper, who
pulled the money from a box and laid
it on tho end ot a barrel.

The moon was Just rising over the
tree tops and tending her pale rays
through the dusk when three tired
mustangs wero brought to a halt by
their respective riders near a cIubb
of treeson the prairie.

One of them waa a big rough-look-la- g

man who towered above a UtUa
fellow wIU rea hair and faco art
brown eyea. Tbo third bora a strik-
ing leeeablxccoto a curtain vwa
of a certain vara whlca wm

led Into a certain boom town
In Idaho thnt morning, and waa
last seen trying to extMcato her--n

clf from tangle of loososaddle
and fallen ridor, Tho llttlo

ono was fingering a bunch or stuff
which almost matched tho young
leaves In color, but seemedto possess
some strong attraction for threo men,
who did not look llko botanical stu-
dents.

"What's the haul, Heddy?"
"About cloven hundred."
"Well, It wasn't a bad day's work,

but It was a durn shame to lcavo Liz-
zie behind, worth her wolght In gold,
the was."

"Yes, you could dependon her wind"
giving out If she run bard about a
mile; had to push that mustang for
all that was in him though; she was
feeling pretty good nnd came near
spoiling the fun. Lucky she took a
fall nnd gave us time to slide; would-
n't want to be around when ticy find
out her tllcks "

THE VALUE OF TREES.

Time Gone Dy When War Upon Them
Was Necessary.

TImo hniROM all things, nnd time
l banging the public and pri-
vate estimate of troe In this country.
When tho pioneers oamu upon a vust
wlldi-inop-s the tree wore an much
opposed to their maklni? comfortable
livelihoods as wero fie uippur-skinne- d

snvagos They mndo war
upon the forest with more zeal than
judgment, they slaughtered and laid
waste With such beginnings of tho
people their constituted authorities
havo boon slow to inalio laws for n

of nioro trees, though gradu-
ally tho worti of tho latter havo
romo to bo understood by the many.

Old treessoon will bo held, as they
flionld bo, lo be snrivd, and young
trees as something to be encourag-
ed. fosifn--d and trninoil In tho wuy
they should go. It la only a few
Jears slnro Dr Alarshnll of 1'cnnsly-vanl-

astonished thepublic by bring-
ing suit against a telephone company
for hnoklng branches off some stately
tres because they intorfonsd with
the utringlng or proper Insulation or
Its wlro. Tho courts sustained tho
doctor's contention that the ancient
trees nro troamires. The telephone
company will not soon forget tho fact,
for it was compelled to pay smartly
for the destruction it wrought.

DIDNT BUY AN AUTO.

Admiral EvansTook Disinterested Ad-

vice of a Cabby.
A story Is told of how Admiral (then

captain) Kvnns was cured of his de-

sire for an automobile. He was rid-
ing In one of these machineswith a
friend in New York. After the spin
through Central park had bocoraemost
invigorating tbo captain becametalka-
tive with the ehauffcur.

"You nro the man 1 want to talk
to," he remarked. "1 have been think-
ing for borne tlmo of buying one of
theso fljlng machines for myself and
1 want some export advice as to what
brand of wings to purchase.

"I've driven every kind of machine
that thorp Is." returned the affable
engineer, "steam, gasoline, electric,
and all, and I guess 1 kuow 'em all
from A to Izzard. '

"Well. now. my man" lettimed tho
captain, warming up to tho gentle-
manly steerer, " If you woro going to
buy a machine for your own self what
kind would ou belect?"

"Well, sir." replied cabby, "ir I was
to buy one I'd save up my money and
buy n hoss."

The admiral Is still without an auto.

A David Harum Trade.
There Is n citizen In New York who

decided to treat hlmseir to a horeo
and runabout In every case ho In-

sisted upon knowing the attitude or
the prospective purchaso in relation
to automobiles. "I don't want my
neck broken daily," ho would say.

There was n horse that suited him.
"I can warrant him on tho automobllo
question," said tho Jerseyfarmer who
owned him. "I will guarantee that
ho will pass n do7on nn hour nil day
long and never look at ono of them."

"Will you glvo mo a written state-
ment to that effect?"

"I will."
"The salo was made. For onco a

Jersey man bad told tho truth in a
horse trade. The horac was blind.

Ought to Take Warning.
Fond mother Now, look here,

George! I want you to break oft with
that girl. Sho Is very pretty nnd all
that, but 1 know her too well to wont
you to rlBk your llfo and happiness by
marrying her. Why, sho kuow no
more about housekeeping than I do
about Greek not a bit"

George Perhaps not, but sho can
learn.

Mother After marriage is rather
late for that George.

George Rut ou said yourself that
you did not know a thing about house-
keeping until after you were married.

Mother Very true, George and
your poor rather died or dyspepsia
twenty years ago. Stray Stories,

How the Stairs Ran.
Jml go Martin J. Keogh of tho su-

premo court, Winchestercounty, Now
York, whllo presiding at tho trial of
a landlord In fulling to keep a certain
stairway In proper repair, took

to question ono ot the defend-unt'-n

wltneshPR for tho purpose of
obtaining an neenrate description ot
the. location ot the stairs. Judge
Keogh asked tbo witness, who in
this instance was tho Janltrcssot tho
house:

"Madame,kindly explain to tho Jury
how tho stairs run."

The Janltre88 answered, In a loud
volco: "Well, ycr Honor, whin yer
up stairs they run down, and whin
ycr down stairs thoy run up."

The Impossible.
"This young man," said tho city

odltor, "won't do, I'm afraid."
"Why not?" asked the deal; atta.

"Ho brought a good report ot that
convention in ."

"Yes, but la one place I see ha
writes. 'Silence reigned for tea nla
utea.' '

"Well, wbafatirregr o
"Great Scott, Hiiil It waa a

van's coaveettea."
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HASKELIi, .... TKXA3L

If you prencha lofty Ideal bo careful
to live up to It ourself.

When Poverty Is liltchcil to the
chariot Love gets ilitt and walks.

If Schwab is fooling nround Monte
Carlo this time ho must be doing It In
disguise.

The mnn who prophesied that the
big conl strlko would oml Sept, IS
Mas also wrong.

King IMwnrtl I out of the hand of
tho physicians, that Is so tnr as tnklivg
medicine la concerned.

The man who put carbolic ncld on
n corn and has now lost his toe has
discovered one cureall right.

Think what a lot of prwious wood
was burned in those devastating
forest tiros In the far ntuthwestl

The automobile and the Adirondack
door hunter are running .1 close moo
In the man-killin- g contuet just now.

The shah'shotel bill In Paris was
$1,333 a day. The hotel people must
have wished that he would stay all
whiter.

King Alfonso of Spain U only a slip
of a boy, but he has ul'-ead- matte
Sarah Hernhardt Jealousin the ailvtr
Using Hut.

Tho Are Send can destroy more val-
uable timber lu one forward movement
than the wood pulp fiend enn chew up
lu ton years.

The announcement that the Castel-lane- s

will make another efbrt to pay
tholr debts is probably caus.nga panic
in the Gould family.

Japanis pressing after th trade of
Siberia. Somehow the aurjery tales
of "the bear'll get you" do t Wshten
the little brown man.

Sir Thomas Upton announces that
he has his new yacht well la hand.
Thai is better luck than hehud vita
either of his old ones.

' Tho announcement Is male that
American dressmakerswill invade Ku-rop-

At last our triumph is complete
and our revenge sweet.

The Italian government has decided
to cut off a lot of uselesstltlwv Hope
it won't afioct the number ami quality
of the New York counts.

A New York man who hsi tried It
says: "Let gambling alone. Theres
nothing in it." He's wrong. There
is a good deal in it for the ithcr fel-

low.

ine sman ei-- i uismist-i-- i iieuif
Avattorson by contemptuously

that ho is mad because no
couldn't get lu. This Is an easy way
out of it.

The nows that l.all Sung, tho cnddlo
champion of China, is spreading tho
civilizing influences of golf ought to
remove all fear of any mote Doser
outbreaks.

The dressmakershave decided that
ready-mad- e corsets aro bad lorru. If
the big corset factories have tn closo
it will bo a terrible blow to sjmo cf
tho magazines.

The French minister ot tlnanco
throatens the porte with abandonment
of the conversion of tho Ottoman deht.

.It's the conversionor the Ottoman that
fs chiefly needed.

Thoy are mining coal in Alaska.
And, during previous winters, wo havo
been accustomedto feel sorry for the
people of Alaska. It looks now as It
wo would bo envious.

A man in Oregon cla'ms to have
nn Icoless refrigerator. Now

U he will Invont a coalless stove and
a flroless furnace tha; will do good
work, his uumo shall be great In the
laud.

The Chicane lady who started to
clean her glovas with ijasolino l!, now
Iiondering seriously whether the sav-
ing on a pair of fifty-cen- t gloves can
be setoff against the losson a JlO.OuO
building.

A French poet hwt refused to jwy
taxee and hopes thus to embarrass
the govotament. In any other coun-
try a poot who had nnouch property
to pay taxes on would consider him-
self vory lucky.

"Tho minister who on a certain
Sunday prayed for rain," remarked
the Observer of nvents and Things,"
"didn't make much ot n hit with his
congregation, for the reason that he
himsolf left his umbrella at homo."

Mr. J. Plorpont Morgan says ho
would not pose for a photograph Tor
15,000,000. Unfortunately, there aro
only a fuw public mn who can afford
to Imitate Mr. Morgan's example.

Thero will bo no uprising In Spain
U Don Carlos can prevent It. His best
plan would be to get n Unltod States
warship to anchor In Spanish waters.

A Phlladolphlan hns Anally succeed-
ed in running down and killing a man
with his automobile Thofuturo of
tho nutomobllo Is now secure.

Tho St. Louis woman who Is seek-
ing a divorce liecauso hor husband
neglected to take her to a baseball

shows too much anxiety to got
away trom tho homo base.

In raising the price of bottles tho
glass trust will attract little or no
attention from those indopondout
persons who semi out n covorud pull.

Soldlbra who were constructively
wounded In tho recent battles along
tho New England'' coast will bo d'

to constructive pensions .
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menacedby mob

Streetcar strike Situation Has As-

sumed Acute Stage.

CARS NOT NRMllILi) TO mOU

Major httird a tall (or Volunteers to Is- -

slit I'ollcc jutl the lot.il Njmbtr
Hho Ressendtc' u tut j'even.

Now Orleans. La., OeU S. The rail-
way ctMtipnfty trivrt to obey tho orr
ot tho major to rnn cura Tuenlay
moinluf, but with alutot tho entHe
force of cit j police toucctitruted m
ih hctne of Nit ion, one car sot tlvi
muhim from the central Urt and

wat abaudoniHl for tho da.
Kour cars were startedout with noi.-un.o-

motormen and conductors, wtch
irrjiK eleven itoltcomen, wulle ft
hundred policemen were in.uted in tin

loJ11ity, but when the tlm iav n-ih-

Contl street the Mrtkers and their sym-

pathizers m.uU a riivh. got poee)o'i
and won the da with ue utmost euc.
The ttollce made no ahow of resistance.
Kvldeiuc ot the f t is that not n sin
pie sttlker was injured. On the other
hand. F. H. Schweuk of Chlrajto, a
non-unio- n conductor, wae hit on th"
head wtth a bn-- and badly hurt, and
he with three others, were bodily
taken ltoeeeaaion of by the strikers.
Two were kept prisoners In unlun
headquarter nil the afternoon, aif
fully guarded, and not eeameutbets
ot the union were allowed to talk u
them. The other two are concealed
at same other poiut. whUh Is not
known, a ttfth non-uuio- n man. who
had been an lnpv tor for the compan .

got scared, and when his sweetheart
clunc to hi- - neck and drasgetl him
from the car. he went and was greeteu
wltit criers by the strikers as he re-

tired to his home.
One policeman was bit on the foot

by u brick, and another or the non
union nun. who is a prisoner, wa
roughly handled, but not badly huit.
The cars were damaged by the ra;n
of bricks, and all slas-ae-s were broken.

AGAINST MONUMENT.

Two Individuals Oppose One to Ccn.
Robert E. Lee.

Washington- - At the (Irand Army re-

union Tuesdayafternoou at Camp l'hil
Sheridan. Gen. J. H. Wll.son was one
of the speakers. In the course of his
remarks hereferred to the proposal to
erect a monument to Gen. H. K. I.ee.
saying that our monuments should be
to men who had assisted in keepingthe
flag flying and not to tho-- e who would
have pulled It down If they could have
done so.

Capt. WSHlani 1'ottcr of the Ninth
Pennsylvania Indorsed Gen. Wilson's
sentln-eat-s on the flag question. Ho
said ..e had been present when Joe
tured after a brief flflght In Cedar Can-am-i

heard Gen. Wade Hampton. In
command of Use Confederatecavalry,
twear that he would lead the cavalry
Into Mexico before It should capitulate.

"Our soil.1' said the speaker, "is too
pure to be used for the erection of a
monument toany rebel."

SAMUEL ARNOLD DEAD.

Was Convletedof Participation In Lin-

coln's Assssslnatlsn.

naltlnure. Mil. Samuel Arnold, 72
yenrs or age. who was convicted In
ISto trf alleged participation in

or Prwliient Abraham
Lincoln, on Tuesday dl"il at his home
at Masonvil!.'. Arnold, villi Dr. Mudd
Frank M Laughlln and others, was
tried and cor.vli led in Washington
durlrg Andrew Johnson's term of of-

fice. Arnold and Mudd were scut to
the Dry Tortugas for life, but were
pardoned liy President Johnson after
be hadbeen acquitted in the Impeach-
ment trial. AH efforts to get Arnolds
story of the Incidents leading up to
tho tragic death of President Lincoln
wero futile.

"I prepared n statement which will
exonerateme from guilt which will ue
given to the world after my doath."
was nil he would say concerning the
tragedy.

It Is not know whether Arnold let!
his promised statement or not.

Showman Died.
Temple. Tex.. John U. Ilrowsi one

if the "linckskln Hill" showrosn,died
at the hospital from Injuries received
in fulling from a train after leaving
Temple.

grain dealers complain of
delay of cars.

WORK BECINsT

Operations to Mike the Trinity River
Navigable Have Commenced,

Dallas: Chief men who will have in
"barge the work which is soon to make
'. rinlty river navig&blo fium four tn
!x aonth 01 . . year arrived In the
ity and begin. Wednesoay mi.rn- -

g at the Commerce street bridge
tiie party Is composed of J". lUrtrlek,
i:ltd StatH asltniit engineer; F.

I. Hnrris, who is the superintendent
n iharge of the work: Mr "Velley. In-p-

tor and bookkeeper, and Michnsl
Crimen, boat builder. Mr. Harris !

aid bi be thoroughly louversaatwith
ihe work In view, having been pro-
moted from foreman by SuperlnliiH
it of Construction Illu'jle of tha
vrnmant engineers' department.

tue opening of the Trinity river is
under tho charge of the governmontJ
and will not be lot out to private con
tractors.

SPINDLETOP BLAZt.

A Section of the Hegrj-Swayn- e Trut
Swept by the Flames.

Ueaumout- - V fire broke out on tho
llogg-Swajn- e tract Tuesday night
.tbout 10 o'clock One man Is perhap
fatuity Injured by burning, but was
taken out of reach, while three others
are badly Mnned.

The Are originated at what Is known
as the .1. 8. forbett well, tho properly
ot the Kan4 Oily Oil and Oa com
pany. It was enured by a watchman
who Iim been In the habit of putting

lout his lantern and taktug a nap. As
the light went out the g.ts Ignited
and the trouble started. It has covered
about halt of the east of block 3S on
Splndletop avenue, being the etieme
east cud ot Jie hill and on the south
sl'le of the arenne.

The lose Is estimated at $3110.000. It
N lapolble to enumerate the name
i'f the companiesInvohed.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

This One Placet Damage at Half a
Million Dollars.

Galvc-to- n: U. S Rowland called up
The New office from Splndlepoint at
1:35 Wednesday morning and

that the Hie was fully under
control. Mr. liawmnd stntod that four
out of live ncrt-- of block " of the
Hojtg-Swa.vn- e yndlcnte tmt had been
burned over. On tlioo four acres, he
sys. there are about 1RO wells, any
of which has surfrno linprovement of
J300O to J3tW. nearly alt of which w.

destroyed. He therefoie. the
losw nt $300,000.

The character of property
consists of derrick", pumping plant,
a few small seining tanks and such
surface Impiovements as those. Mr.
Howland says this tire is twiie m big
as the one of Sept. VI

To prevent tho spread of the llio
derricks unit other combusUble ma-

terial were 'orn out on all sidesot ths
district burutd over.

NO DEFINITE PLAN.

Mitchell anC Manufacturers' Associa-
tion Accomplished Nothing.

"Hurraio. - Y The confeu-ni-- be-

tween the appointed by the
National .Mnnufttctmcrs' norlntlon
and President Mitt-hel- l and his lieu-t- t

siants. held at the Iroquois hotel
Tuesday afternoon "d not t In
any definite plau Deing agreed upon
for the partial resumption of work lu
the anthracite coal ileitis, but the mem.
hers of the manufacturers' committee
stated that they were gieatly plea-o-d

with the progicss made.
Mr. Mitchell positively do, lined to

dlsiuss the icquest made by President
Uooeevflt that .Mitchell ue Ids In-

fluence to luduie the miners to lesunic
work with a promise of the appolnt--

Iment of a ommls-.lo- u to investigate
the miner--, grievnines. It was learned.
howevei. that Mr. Mitchell does not
rcsard the proposition favorably, and
that he will decline to ask the miners

'to resume work under the onditIon
stipulated.

Died Frcm Musket Blow.
Ilallston. N. Y.: All w.n qui. t on

the Hudson Valley railroad in thl
county Tuesday afternoon, and 'here
were no signsof disturbance at any vll--

lage on tho line. George Bourgeonof I

nun 1 mus. wo near laooror wiio was
stiucl; by a guardsman on the head
with a muskot butt Monday evening,
died Tuesday. Ho was 2fi j oars or age
and unmarried. He w.ib on his way
homefrom work In a mill whon struck.

ATTEMPTED HOLDUP.

A Number of ShotsFired Into Coaches,
but Nobody Hit.

Guthrie, Ok.: An attempt was made
Monday night between Cliickasha, I.
T.. and Siding No. 1 to hold up the fait
Bock Island passenger train, west-
bound. A mitnbet of shots were tired
into the coaches,but no one was hurt.

The train had Just entered tho can-
yon, where In 1S83 a desperate train
robbery was committed by the Jen-
nings gang, when a numbor of shots
were flrod at tho train. Three rlflo
bullets pnssedthrough the coach win
dows, causing a panic among the pas-
sengers, while several others struck
Ihe sidesof tho car. The engineer In-

creased thespeedof the train.

Hostile Miss Mulhall, thieo other
young ladles have madeapplication to
enter.

Creek council Is in sessionat Okmul-gee-.

(J. M. HodgM was electedspeakerof
the Cum taw council.

OUTLAWS CAPTURED.

Eight of Them Taken In Tow by Sev.
eral Deputies.

Guthrie. Ok.- - Hheriff JamesThomp-
son of Caddo county arrived In Ana--

datko wltli a liunih of eight prisoners,
alleged to bo momliorh or a gang of out-
laws who were surrounded and d

aftor n brief light In Cedar can-
yon In Caddo county.

The leader had called a conference
of the gang to discuss future action
Tho officer becamci uwnro of rendez-
vous and with twenty-on- e deputies
surrounded it. Tho lendor left hH
horso to be coiillscatoil, crawled on hU
hands uud Knee through tho undor-brus-

to the top Ml tho canyon and es-

caped. He is thought to havo hoadod
Urn gang Monday that made an
attack on tho Hock Island train near
Ohlckashafor tuo purpose of robbery.
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INTERESTING FACTS DISCOVERED IN
RAID ON CHICAGO MATRIMONIAL BUREAU
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Five matrimonial agencieswcro vis-
ited recently by a detail of Chicagode-
tectives.

Tho methodsot conducting the mat-
rimonial agencieswould bo a shock to
tho patrons of these com cms "Stock"
letters and "stock" photographs wcio
tho rule. The letters found In tho
various offices wore so similar as to
suggest n common author, and tho
samephotographsof handsomewomen
and prosperousappearing men wero
found In use lu the several agencies.

If tho correspondent Is pleasedwith
the photograph sent lie Is asked to
register us a memberof tho "club" anil
to forward the too $.i for men desir-
ing wives, and $2 for women desiring
husbands.

l.cttcis wcro found In abundance In
which tho writers had inclosed their
own photographs for exchange. That
some of the correspondentswero not
pleasedwith tho attention paid them
after their money had beenpaid was
shown by the large number of piotests
tound among the letters.

Among the vtulous "good things" of-

fered by tho agencies to their cones-pondout- s

in their stock letters nro:
"Young widow without kith or kin,

but a lover of homeand children, and
Is worth in cash and city property nt
least $SO,000, loft her by u deceased
husband."

AVW
JAY COOKE SERIOUSLY ILL.

Friends of One Time Famous Finan-
cier Fear End Is Near.

Many readers will be surpilsed to
learn that Jay Cooko Is probably now
In his last Illness. He rctlicd from ac-

tive business life so long ago and has
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Jay Cooke,

boon so nlmnst absolutely secluded
from the public view, or at least from
publlo knowledge, that mod people
probably thought ho had died some
time ago. In his day he was tho most
prom'nent tlguro In American llnnnclal
cheles. He was born nt Sandusky,O.,
In 1S21, nnd began his active business
life with i:. W. Clark ,t Co.. bankers,
nt Philadelphia. In 1S5S. lu connec-
tion with his sons, ho established tho
great houseof Jny Ci.oko & Co Tills
was boforo tho days of great cnptnlns
of Industry, trust promoters and multi-
millionaires, nnd yet his llnnnclal ulc-
erations wore on a groat scale. Itvvaa
no small operation to hnmllo tho
inrgor part of tho S'J.Oouimo.iioii bonds
'soiled by the government during the
war of tho tchclllon, but ho did it eas-
ily and most successfully. His noNt
important venture was not so success-
ful, for. after promoting several minor
ontotprises, ho undertook the llnnnclal
management of tho Northern Pacific
railroad construction. A financial

ensued In IS73. The liouso
'ailed and a disastrous panic ensued,
lay Cooke, however, saved sonir-'Adti-

out of tho wreck and retired to Ogontz.
Pa., where ho spent the remainder of
his days so quietly that ho had almost
boon forgotten.

Her Quandary,
This Is n converrntlon that took

ilnco In the newspaperolllco of a vll-'ag-

between the editor andn cnllego
?lrl. who on her completion or tho
icndemle year, fourd the leisure of
lomo life debilitating, and decided
jnt sho would bo n buslross woman.
"In a town of Oils slr.o, ami as you

iru .1 boglnncr," said tho editor wear-ly- ,

but with a ciiho of rural resnon
Utility, "of courso you can't expect

inyttilrg very mniilfieopi. Hut vou
inn get good board nnd lodging for
$10 a week, and I enn offer you $12."

Hut," sho asked, wldo eyed, "what
shall I do with tho other two."

Dowle Draws Salvationists.
It Is raid that den. William Booth,

'onnder of tho Salvation Army, wan
Induced to decldo on n speedy tour
if this uiiiiUiy by fear that too many
of his former followers wero taking
up with tho Dowle Idea.

Vlne One Cent a Quart.
Wlno is s plontlful In Algeria that

It la now bulug sold, nccordlnc to the
Drltleh vice Consul, at ono cent a
quart
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rvntrnl ntatlnn dctPitlvcs recently vllt-ci- l
11 number of I'lilciigii iiiutrliuiinliil

iinrt miiilo two rulils anil some
Among tho iirtlcles rouflscatril

were several "stock" pbotngriiphi ot
yoiiiig nonirn nml men of engaging

Tliose pictures, the detectives
belii-vc- , are useJ liy tho bureaus tu

PROJECT FOR NATIONAL PARK.

Camden County, Missouri, Oilers
Many Advantages.

A project Is on foot In .Missouri for
the establishment of a untlonnl reser-
vation In Camden county, In that
state. Thero Is a rare combination
In that county of mountains, rivers,
valleys, caves ami springs, nnd wild
animals aro still abundant. Tho
county Is traversed by the Osage and
Maligna rivets, the scenery nlong
which Is ovtremuly beautiful. One of
the caves Is l.fiOO feet long, and r.t
one ptneo 120 feet wide nnd sIMv feit
high. Another extensive cave has a
width of 200 feet. A noted sprlrr-risin-g

nt tho foot of a mountain I ,

120 feet wide and eighteen feet de.i
neil forms n lnko covering several
nues in the mmo region uio many
v ati-- i falls.

LOUBCT POPULAR AS A MAN.

Pres.dent of France Can Dispense
With Ceremonious Etiquette.

President I.oubct of France, "Papa
l'mllo" as he Is familiarly --nllcd. has
been hunting In tho tninous torests of
Knmboulllot nnd Manly, onco tho
hunting grounds of klncs. Or.o who
saw him there recently describes him
in this way: "Hillc in hand, pipe In
moutn. wearing nn old blue velvet
coat, with his stout yellow gaiters
drawn tight over tho solid, square-toed- ,

lieavily-ualle- shoes, a dllapl- -

m Ira
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President Loubet.
dntod, easy fl ting soft hat thrown In
plrturoaruo disorder on his hend, ho
looks moro like a hcnovolent lioacher
than a president bound normally oy
n rigid protocol."

Medicine and Dlueace.
Mod.clno Is engaged upon nn end-

less combat with endless fees. Ono
dlEotso Is b.inlshed from our midst,
hydra llko ni'other dread disorder rises
In Its plnco. To-da- y It seems as
though, while sanitation nnd bncturl-I'lec-y

deleatlng tho enemies
which p eyed upon lung nnd nllmen-tar- y

canal thoranks of diseasenro to
bo iccru'ted from foes whoso stress
fnlls chiefly upon tho brain and upon
the spinal cord. London l.nncet.

German Prince a Dank Clerk,
It I'M been discovered Hint Hugo

Hohenlohe, n quiet, dignified Ocrnian
who Is employod as a bank clork. Is
rcn'ly a prince, being a brol'ior ot a
grand do.'o who Is now chntnborlnln
of tho Prflnn court. Thoy nro cous-

ins of Klt'c Edward or Knglnnd.
Pilrco Uuro U rctjrort nlmut his pri-

vate affnlrs acd refuses - sry why ho
sought employment In such a liumblo
capacity.

Cranberry Crop Is Omall.
ThoJlD02 cranberry crop of tho Unit-

ed Stalesla eatlmutodat 725,000 litish-cl3- ,

ntalnt 1 uo.ono bushnla In 1901.
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"ill aw on" farmers nml others whose e

for 11 kikiuhk Iiiih Inilureil them Vt
apply to the "mitilnium.il" shops. Thero
wcro hIpo collect(il In the r.ilil somo
photogrnphs of patronssent In apparent-
ly In Komi fnlth to he siilnnltUil to tha
"hiindHiiino widow" or the "we.ilthy nnd
nttniotlvo dninsel "

COLONEL FOSTER IS CHIEF.

Spanish-America-n War Veterans Elect
llllnolsan as Commander,

Tho Spanlsli-Amerlcn- War Voter- -

nns' association nt tho reunion elected
Col. I). .Inck Foster of Illinois com--

VfwfW
Colonel Foster,

mander-in-rlilef- . Mllwnukoo was
choser ns tho next mooting place. Col.
Foster appointed Capt. J. .1. Cairns of
Chicago as adjutantgeneral. Ho also
nppolntod Cnpt. James O. Fried of
Yotingstown, O., as quartermaster
general Headquaitera will bo estab-llsno-d

In Chicago.
A resolution wns unanimously

passedfuvoilng a consolidation of tho
Spanlsh-Amcilcn-n wnr veterans and
tho Spanish war veterans. A commit-
tee was appointed to confer with a
commlttco from tho Spanish war vet-
erans with fu'.I authority to conipleto
tho union,

Fourteen Years In a.Pigsty.
A wealthy farmer, mimed Leopold

Stlx kept his brother a prisoner In n
pitch-dar- pigsty for fourteen years In
order to appropriate tho lattcr's share
ot his Inheritance.

Tho victim of this barbarous treat-treatme-

lost his reason nnd became
thoroughly nnlmalbcd hv long confine-
ment under bestial conditions. His
body was covered with a thick crust
of tilth, and ho lost tho power of
speech, crawled on his hands and
knees, and ato from tho ground like
a pig.

Cnancoled to tho discovery, and tho
Inhuman brother hasboon arrested,
Vienna correspondent London

American Uniform Praised,
den. Andio, Fronch minister of wnr,

Is quoted as baying to Capt. Hontloy
Mott of tho embassynt Paris: "Tho
United States nrmy now has tho most
serviceable and warllko uniform I
havo over seen. Tho bond dress Is
perfect j tho color la scientifically cor-
rect. To my mind tho now American
uniform Is tho best yet Invonted."

Health and Pedestrian Exercise.
Sin genu Oonernl Walter Wyman of

(ho public health nnd marlno hospital
sorvlco enjoys splendid health, which
ho attributes In great measuro to tho
podoutiinn uxorclso of his collego
dnys. At that tlmo ho wns also a. baso
boll player, nnd ho points with prldo
to a crooked linger on his loft hnnd
n relic of his career as shortstop,

Letter's Lonn Journey.
A lottor mulled In Yankton, B. D.,

In August, 18S5, hasJust beenreturnod
to ItB vvrltci. It followed tho man to
whom It was nddrcseod for uovornl
years; passed sovoral moro In tho
enro ot hotel clerks, nnd wna'llnnlly
blurted on unoihnr joumy after the
mau who wrote It
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"Pretty southern maiden, aged 23,
height ft feet 5 Inches, weight 140,
worth $25,000, well educntcd and re-

fined, wants Immediately n good, re-

liable husband."
"Oentlemnn, ngo 28, height G feet 10

Inches, weight lfir.. worth $20,000 In
cash and will Inherit $100,000 moro,
wants to marry In tho early spring iv

wire who would not bo opposed ton
wedding" trip to China and Japan. No
objection to working girl or widow."

As nn Inducement to patrons to try
their luck In tho matilmonlal market
most of the agencieshavo "stock" lot--

tors Getting forth tho mnrrlages nl- -

ready brought about by them. Horo
Is tho claim of one, nnd by somo
strnngo ohaneo tho snmo names ar

In tho literature of tho othercon-

cerns:
"Mrs. Jackson, n lloston widow

worth $05,000.niairled James11. Kelly,
n poor man.

"Thomns Schnefer, n poor sailor,
married a widow In San Ulego, Cal
worth $2.'i.000."

"Mrs. Mary Ilcntloy, a New York
widow woith $100,000, married John
Wells, 11 poor mechanic."

That many persons Invest their $2

or $5 on n chancoof getting a fortune
and n spousewas shown by thousands
ot letters of application found In tho
different offices.

SOIL WAS NOT CONGENIAL.

One ReasonWhy Peach Orchard Did .
Not Materialize.

It was Aunt Kobeoon's first visit to,
her niece, a city girl, who hnd married
n few years before and begun house-
keeping In a pretty town in southern
Michigan.

"Myrtle." sho said, looking out of
tho kitchen window ono moining, "you
havo n fine patch of ground hero thnt
seems to bo going to waste. Why
don't j oil plnnt peach trees? They
grow beautifully lu this climate."

"No, nunty," leplled tho young wife,
"tho soil is too poor. 1 havo tried It.
You remember those canned peaches
you sent mo year before laBt? Thoy
wore the finest I over saw finer thnn
any that grow here. Well, I saved tho
stones, and without haying nnylhlng
to ilobcrt about It I planted them out
there In tho yard; but not ono of them
ever cumo up not n single ono!"

FAMOUS BEAUTY OF SARATOGA

Mrs. John A. Drake, Wife of Fortunate
Turf Speculator.

Mrs. nrako was tho reigning beauty
nt Saratoga,whero her husband, Mr.
J. A. Dralto of Chicago,was a partner
with his friend. Mr. John W. dates,In
somo bold speculations on tho rnco
track. Mr. Drnko's horso Savablo

won tho stent Futurity stakes

,
Mrs. John A. Drake.

and It has beenestlmatod that his win-
nings on that ono race uggrcgnto $300,-00- 0.

Did Not Want Obedience.
Judgo M. M. Sholdon of Macon,

Mo., married n young cotipjo recent-
ly, and loft out tho word "obey" In
tho ceremony. In order to mako suro
that both parties should bo awnro or
tho omission ho called attention to It.
Tho happy groom said ho had boon so
occupied In thinking of what ho had
agreed to himself thnt ho had given
no thought to what his wlfo promised,
and ho didn't enro a cent anyway, so
long ns sho agreedto marry him. Tho
Judgo says that husband and wlfo
form a partnership. Therefore tholr
Interests nro mutual aim nolthor
should bo called upon to "obey" tho
othor,

Welllnoton as An Art Lover.
In his "ItcmlnlscctiBos" Frederick

Ooodall tolls a story of Wellington nn
an art connoisseur. Ho paid Wllklo
tiOO guineas for his "Chelsea Pension,
ors" and laborously counted out the
umount In cash. When tho nrtlsl sug.
gestod that It would bo less trouble to
vvrlto a chock tho groat duke retorted
that ho would not let Ms bunkers
know "vvlial a d 11 fool I Jmvo boon to
nnd COO guineas for a picture,"
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iitetllifc
By SEWARD W. HOPKINS,

Author ol "Jack RobMn ol America." "In tin
China Sea," "Two Uentlemcn ol

Hawaii," --On a lalM
Charge,"Etc

CapritlM, IMS, r I!oniT noiwza't Bom.

CHAPTER III.
Maublkcck, when wo linil Blurted

from the Garden, had directed the
driver to a ccrtnln well-know- n liotol
much frequented by show people,nnd
1 know whoro wo wcro being taken.

"But what Is thin Mallgnl's hold on
iho slgnorlna?" I asked. "Whcro does
ho cot his authority over her?"

Nltn shudderedand crouched closer
to tho stalwart fratno of Maublkock.

& "Ho Is my master by my father's
will," Bho sa.d in a voice that was
touching In its plalntlvo sweetness.

"And your father was a performer
llko yourself, was bo not, slgnorlna?"
I said.

"Yes I will tell you about bin

deathwhen wo reach my rooms."
Ono thing was certain: No matter

bow Bovere, harsh or tyrannical
Malign! might be. ho certainly wnii
not niggardly In regard to Nlta'a com-

fort. Number 112 wan but tho first
of n sulto of four rooms, one of which
was a parlor, ono a .coxy little dressing--

room, and tho other two, bed-

rooms, ono for Mta and ouo for tho
old hag who served her.

Sho stopped rather wearily, I

thought, and sank Into a chnlr be-

tween Maublkeci and me, resting her
head in her hando,as it she felt pain
In tho temples.

I had taken ciy card from my card-en- s

nnd handoj It to her.
"Hlgnorlnn," I Bald, "I have bocomo

Interested in tho mystery that Bcoma
to surround you, and bc,g you will

allow mo to naidstyou nnrj Mnublkeck
' in your efforti to unravel it. That will

tell you who i am."
"Well, Slgnor Wllborton." she said,

twirling tbo card In her iinntl, "I Bin- -'

cerely thank you. I am greatly un-

nerved by what has occurred, and can-

not undersmnil It. My llfo s In dan-

ger, nnd a.one I am unr-bl- to combat
my unknown enemy."

"Now, co here," I said, assuming
tho uutcorlty of a dotcitlvo, "I saw
something which will bo of
material Interost nnd aid to us In this
matter, but to get nt It right, I must
know Ct about your llfo."

Nlta passedher hand ever herbrow,
.and, Filer n moment spent In thought,
began: I remember llttlo about my
motlwur. Bho was, as I can auo her
now, an ordinary woman of course,
an Italian. Sho died when I was,
perhaps,Hoven years of ago. Then my

father took mo to Madamo Do Long's
sch&ol. and placed mo thcro ns a
regular boarding-scholar- . Madamo Do
Long's school Is In Albany. My life
hero was very pleasant, I took con--

lldcrablo Interest in my lessons, and
advanced rapidly. When I was four-

teen, I waH suddenly called from Ma-

damo Do Ixuig's to a hotel in Utlca.
I romembor It well. It stood near tho
railroad, nnd I bellcvo they called It
Ilaggs Hotel. Itanium was In Utlca
on that day, and, aa you know, my

father was Itanium's principal trapeze
. performer.

"On this day, my father had grown
dizzy and baarailcn from his trapeze,
and had sustained Injuries which, tho
Burgeon in nttndanco said, must
causu his death, I was tnKcn at onco
to my father's room. I reached thcro
iust ono hour before ho died. Mallgnl
was with him when I arrived, aud
my Tathor signified a desiro for us
to approach together. My fathor
spoko to Mallgnl in a tanguo 1 did
not understand. I havo heard tho
samolanguagesince, but cannot recall
enough of what was said nt that tlmo
to translate or to understand. Then
my father put my hand in Mallgnl's
txA told mo in our own languagethnt
he wbb going to dlo, and honcoforth
I vaa Mnllgnl'a. Mallgnl would tako
his placo and would tako care of me.
I remember that I sobbeda great deal
an.d kissed my fathor, and that a sur-

geon camoand other men, and then
my tathor died. Mallgnl attended to
everything, and had my father's body
taken to Italy for burial. Ho took mo
there also. I never went back to
MadamoDo Long's. Mallgnl Informed
mo that under tho terms of tho con--

tract by which ho took mo, I wns to
fill tbo placo of my father and become
au actress on tho trapezo. Oh, tho
Bhnrao of It nearly killed mol I wept
nnd pleaded with htm, but all to no
purpose, Ho was not to bo moved
by my tears or my prayers, and In
tho house at which wo lived bo bad
ono room fitted up as a training-room-.

Hero I was compollcd to go through
tho soverost kind of physical training
to perfect myself for tho trapeze. At
first I refused to wear tho tights, and
was severely flogged, Mallgnl is a
ruol roan, and would kill rather than

bo thwarted. Well, you do not need
to bo told the details of my hard Ufo.

Uuliico to say that nftor nearly four
years of Bovero training, I am before
the public in a rolo that I hato and
despise. Butwhat can I do? Mallgnl

. la my absoluto master. If I ran away
rom him, ho would capturo mo and

i bring mo back to my degrading llfo.
What can I do?"

Nlta paused hero, as It sho was
voary. I had taken a small noto-boo-k

from my pocket, and was jotting down
alt tho Importnat points of bor story,
4UIII, there was nothing in it that shod
iho slightest ray of light on tho mys-

tery in hand.
"Now, slgnorlna," I said, lot mo ask

you a quostlon: Your trnpoze Is al--

ways in tho caro of tho samo person,
1 la It not?"

"Nof. one, but two," alio ropllod,
"Tho two attendantsaro called San-vh-o

and Dambo."
"Doecrlbo them," I said.
"Dambo has curly hair. Ills eyes

iro small llko a snake's, and gloara
and gUttc all tho tlmo. Ills hair is
not ong. but his muatacho1b very long
jud has dtralgbt waxed ends."

"Hul" 1 said. "Dambo is tho man
W4 want He Is tLo fellow who set
Nro to tho ropes."

"Dambol Nit murmured, "I can
believe it Did you ion bin do

ft, Blgnor Wllborton?"
"I saw him fflro tha second ron,

aSur vMeu ho disappeared la U:o
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crowd nnd I could not catch him. Wo
will seo to Mr. Dambo Inter. "Slgnor-
lna, now think hard for a Tow minutes.
I nm going to aak you a ctrango ques-

tion."
Sho looked at mo with a patient

Binllo on her weary countenance.
"You may ask It," rIio said.
"Has anything thnt you can recall

In your llfo any Incident, any word,
any look, any net, Boomed to lnd'.-nt-

that you wcro not Harlottl's daugh-
ter?"

"Slgnor Wllborton!" Bho gasped.
"Maublkcck!" Tbo cry was llko that
of a frightened child, nnd Maublkcck
drew nearer to her, nnd placed ono
rt his giant arms around her.

"You undorBtand," I continued,
"thai t don't suggest thin ns being
true, but simply ask the question. You
havo none of tho characteristic fea-
tures of tho Italian rncc. I should
Judge you to bo cither English or
Amcrlcnn. Now, can you think of nny
Incident at tbo bcdsldu of your
father"

"Stay!" sho cried. "Lot mo think.
At my father's bedside no. I was so
confused nnd frightened nnd sorrow-
ful thnt I scarcely Haw. No, there
could bo nothing. My father guvo me
to Mallgnl, nnd tho box"

"Hox!" 1 snld, Interrupting her.
"You suld nothing about a box be-

fore."
"It was n rod tin box," sho said,

"locked with a little brass padlock.
My fathergave It to Mnllgnl, and snld
something In tbo tongue 1 have bIiico
learned was Sardinian. I asked Mall-
gnl onco what the box contained, nnd
ho snld It contained the contract be-

tween him nnd my fathor."
"I would glvo much to gain posses-

sion of thnt box," I said. "Do you
know whoro Mnllgnl keeps It?"

"No. I havo never Been It bIiico the
day my fathor died."

Just then there wns n great tramp-
ing of foot in the hall, which stopped
at tho door opposite. I opened the
door of Nllu's room nnd peepedout.
There were throe men there Mnllgnl,
with his faco nil hidden In bandages,
my old friend, Doctor Dlnsiuoro, nnd
Major Simmons. Tho doctor and tho
mnjor went Inside witi Mnllgnl. but
remnlned only a few minutes. When
I hoard themcome out, I mild:

"Slgnorlna, you havo' already hnd
too much excitement mill you
need rest. Tho first thing to bo done
Is to And Dambo, which I shall sot
about us soon ns I lmve my burned
hands attended to."

"Oh, you nro too generous nnd
Kind," she said. "You aro suffering
on my account. It Is too bad."

"It Is nothing," I said. NowVe will
seo tho doctor mid havo our burns
dressed. Come, Maublkcck."

Ho followed me out nnd I hurried
after my I caught them nt
tho door of the hotel. ,

"Ah, Wllborton!" exclaimed Major
Simmons, when I hailed him and Doc-

tor Dlnsmore. "I havo been looking
for you! How Is tho girl?"

"Nlta Is nil right," I replied. "How
Is Mallgnl?"

"Mallgnl Is moro frightened than
hurt," snld Doctor Dlnsnioro. "The
bullet wns evidently Intended for his
brain, but missed Its mntK. Ho will
be well In a fow days."

Hero I presented the lloDtnmor to
my two friends.

"You nro not through jour work for
doctor.' I said. "Mnubl-keek'- s

hands nro badly burned, and
mine In loss degree. They must bo
uttended to."

Wo gut Into tho enrrlngo that Mau-
blkcck had used to bring us to tho
hotel, and Doctor Dlnsmore, nt Maubl-keek'- s

request,gavo tho ooachmnnthe
address ofhis olllcc. We woro soon
there.

Muublkcek, being moro sovorely
burned that: I, wns, of course, first
taken onro of by the physicians.
Whllo thoy were busy I sat down near
tho major.

"Well," ho said, hi a low volco that
Maublkock could not hoar, "what do
you thltiK of It nil, anyway?"

"I am moro than over convinced
that our original suspicions wero cor-
rect," I replied. "It appears thnt Just
beforo Itarlottl died, ho gavo tho girl
to Mallgnl, nnd ulso guvo him a red
tin box which wns locked with a brass
padlock. At tho samo tlmo ho spoko
to Mallgnl In tho Sardinian dialect,
which Nlta did not understand, and
Mnllgnl wns apparently very much ex-

cited and surprised nt what ho snld.
Later, Nlta asked Mnllgnl what was
In tho box, and ho told her Jt con-

tained tho contract under which her
father bad worked."

Then I oxplnlned the system under
which tho trapezo acrobat had worked,
and repented Ntta's story for the ma-
jor's boneflt.

1 ngreo with you," ho snld, "that
the contents of that red box are Im-
portant. Hut how to get It?"

Our conversation was Interrupted at
this point.

Tho mnjor and I walked to my hotol,
whoro ho left me. It wns two o'clock
iu Uio morning when I reached my
room. WearlnesB soon ovoreamo me,
nnd I rotlred. It seemed to mo that
I had scarcoly slept at all when I was
startled from my slumber by a terrific
banging at my door,

"Who Is there?" I shouted.
"It Is I Maublkcck1" was tho re-

ply; and tho volco In which It was
uttered was so full of excltoment that,
unmindful of my scant attire, I Bprang
to tho door to admit my visitor. His
faco was working with passion, nnd
with a otrido ho was In my room.

"Thoy'vo gone!" ho roared, "dono!"
"Qono!" I echoed. "Who's gone?"
"Slgnorlna Itarlottl, Mallgnl, tho old

woman, Dambo, and all tho rest!" ho
said, panting with oxcUcmout,"I went
to tholr betel a whllo ago, and tho
clorlc told mo thut Mallgnl and his
pooplo that meant Nlta nnd tho ling

loft beforo daylight, and left no
as to whorp thoy wero go

Ing. Thoy'vo gon-the- y'vo gonol
That devil Mallgnl has taken her
away her my lovo my Nlta!"

Aa be ojaculntcd theso words, tho
lion-tame- r strode back and forth in
my room. There was n pathos In his
grief and rago that touchod mo even
moro thuu my own disappointment
did.

"llut," I said, reassuringly, "thoy
cannot escapo us. We will go to
Dyrnes, Superintendent ot Toltco, and
he will catch them for us. Mallgnl
cannot leave New York without being
dctscei."

.1 A

"Mnllgnl can!" replied Maublkoc.
"Mnllgnl could wriggle out of hell,
and Sntuti himself could not provent
him."

I hastily dressed, and Maublkock
nnd I madeour way as quickly as pos-slbl- o

tofpollco headquarters and told
our Btory. Superintendent Ilyrncs nt
onco sent out ardors to his men to
make a thorough search lor tho party.

Leaving the superintendent, n bihI-do- n

thought rushed upon mo a recol-

lection of whnt tho major told mo
about tho druggist Torlonl. I hastily
told Mimclhlng of this to Maublkock,
and knowing about whcro tho storu
was located, wo hurried there. Wo
found It enslly, and rushed In. A
woman stood behind tho counter.

"I want to seo tho druggist, Tortonl,
nt once," 1 said, Imperatively.

"Ho In gone away," sho Bnid In

broken ICngllah. "Ho Is gono to En
ropo."

"When did ho go?" 1 naked In am-

azement.
"Yesterday bo sailed," was tho re-

ply.
llellovlng this to bo a lie, I turned

to Maublkock and rnld:
"It Is thicker than wo supposed.

There nro many engaged In Cio
n.Talr."

From Tortonl's drug ntoro wo' went
to tbo hotel where Mallgnl nnd Nlin
hnd been stopping.

There thoy told me Just what they
bad told Mnublkeck.

"Havo you nny objections to open-
ing the rooms?" I asked.

Tho clerk smiled.
"No," ho replied. "Hoio Is tho key

to 111, and this to 112. You may go
up If you want to."

Wo mounted tho stairs nnd entered
number 112. It wns baro of every-

thing save tho hotel furniture. .lust
ns wo woro leaving, I happened to
seo a bit of folded paper on the floor.
I picked It up. Heading It, I handed
It to Maublkock-- . As he read It, his
faco grow palo and bo uttered a llcrco
curse under his breath. This Is what
was written on tho paper In a pretty,
femlnltio blind:

"Maublkock! Mnublkork! Ho Is
taking tno away I do not know
whole! Ho Is hi a frightful temper.
I must obey or ho will kill me. Follow
us; find mo and rescue mo from Ma-

llgnl! 1 lovo you, Mnublkeck, ant)
only you! NITA."

(To bo continued.)

POMP OF JUDGE OF ASSIZE.

English Paper Describes Survival of
Old Custom,

(iront Is the power nnd authority of
a Judgo of assize. Ho represents tho
king's majesty, ami Is, on the whole,
n much greaterman than ho Is when
he sits In Loudon. At one tlmo of
day tho Judge 'rode ehcult," which
seemsto imply that tho ancient wear-
er of tho ermine was bound to bo a
good horseman. For It was no Joko to
ride from Dorby to York, from York
to Durham, Durham to Newcastle,
Newcastle to Carlisle, and so down
to Lancaster. In order that "my lord
tho king's Justices" for buch la their
ofltclnl stylo and title wero not held
up by some adventurous Dick Turpln,
the sheriff of every county was bound
to recelvo tho judges on tho border of
the county, and to provide u sudlclent
oscoro of Javelin men. Nowndays tho
nhcrlff must provide a carrlago and
escort for th" Jm es; but the carrlago
merely moots .'lr lordships nt tho
railway station f tho asslzo town,
whllo tho eiioori aro commonly pollco
ofllccrs. The lulir, however, always
carry staves of groat length. Theso
staves aro tho Javelinsof tho old jave-
lin men, but pointless. In some coun-

ties, however, thejavelin men aro
gorgeous creatures In knee ureeuiiei',
silk stockings nnd cocked hats. Mc-

Laughlin, or tho Irish bar, on n

them to a jury. 'Hlntlcnien,"
ho snld, "consnvo tho pomp of the
sheriff! There ho sits In n carrlago
wid his lordship, surrounded by bail-
iffs disguised In plush breeches and
silk stockings, who nre suffering tho
tortures of Hade becausethey dare
not chow tobacco In tho prlsonco of
tho Judge." English Exchange.

HE DISLIKED GEORGE ELIOT.

Autocratic Ways of FamousAuthoress
Made an Enemy.

When Reorgo Ellof. wns still Miss
Evans, nnd boforo sho hnd begun to
write novels, sho used to frequent an
old book shop on tho Strand, whoro
Bho left a very unfavorable Impression
on one young man who was ut that
tlmo an nsslstnnt in John Chapman's
shop. Ills description of her Is that
ot u remarkably ugly young woman
of universal knowledge, whoso delight
It was to use tho Socratlc method tn
conversation, but without tho Socratlo
benevolenceof Intention. Tho result
wns that tho young men at tho dining
tablo (tho shop hud a boarding house,
for Its employes nnd guests) who
heedlessly hazarded an opinion, wero
very soon made to feel not only that
thoy know nothing of tho subject un-

der discussion, nut that they know
very llttlo Indeed of anything. Now,
a young mnn does not relish being
badgered and made a fool of by a
protty woman, but it is Intolerable to
bo sat upon by an ugly ono nt least
such was tho fooling of our Informnnt,
and ono consequence of this treat-
ment was thut In after years, whon
Miss Evans had becomoGoorgo Eliot,
ono man could novur persuade him-sol- f

to read "Adam Uedo," or to ad-

mit that tho author was other than a
very intolerant person and an intol-

erable Intoilectual prig. Harper's
Weekly.

Lest We Forget.
It is a good thing to prcsorve all Im-

portant historic altos andrelics which
can still be Identified or aro still in
existence We havo been far too neg-

lectful of such things. Through popu-

lar and official carelessnessand some-
times through sheer vandalism, many
precious objects havo been lost for-
ever and somo places havo bocomo
impossible to idonttfy with precision.
Tho lost cannot bo restored, but all
that Btlll exist may bo preserved,We
shall do well to prcservo them on
grounds as practical as they aro senti-
mental. Thcro is no occasion to be-

grudge the setting apart of land for
such purposes. Land Is valuable for
other things than the building of
houses or. the growing of pottoaV
New Vk Vribunet

r.l

LOUIS KOSSUTH STATUE
UNVEILED AT CLEVELAND

A hcniitlfil bronze stntue was un-

veiled to the memory of Louis Kos-
suth at Cleveland. Ohio. Sept. 28.
Thousands of visitors tho
unveiling.

The statue Is tbo work of Andres
Toth. a Hungarian sculptor. It was
presented to the city of Cleveland by
Hungarian societies.

Tho exorcises began with a lnrgo
parade, which terminated at tho mon-
ument. Louis I'orcel. president of
tho United Magyar Societies, opened
tho ceremonies. "Anerlca" was thun
sung. President Porcel presented

CRITICISM OF OUR CITIES.

New York NewspaperCondemnsHap-

hazard Way of Building.
Is It not a bit singular thnt In G.7S7

yonrH wo have not learned how to
build n city? The tlrst city In the
world was built by n murderer, a
fratricide! Did not Cnin. with tho
mark nnd curse, build this city lu the
laud of Nod, hard by Eden, and name
It nfter his son Enoch? Thecity of
Enoch was bettor suited to the needs
of thnt ago than New York Is to the
novds of this. The trouble Is, wo
build other things designedly; but
cities rlt" up haphazard. Llko Topsy.
thoy Just grow. Once established,
with a corporation and a cathedral,
they forever after retain their worst
aspects, with atrects as crooked as a
dog's hind log.

POPE LEO HOLDS RECEPTION.

Venerable Occupant of Papal Throne
Entertains Visiting Delegations.

Pope Loo XIII celebrated hisninety-se-

cond birthday with a magnificent
reception In his private library, at
which woro assembled nil tho car-
dinals resident iu tho Curia, many
nobles of tho Papal court, nud a dep-
utation of the Knights of Malta. The
Pope Is said to have been In tho best
of health, and ho entertained hisvis-

itors lu a lively fashion, thanking
them In quite n long speech for their
congratulations, and expressing bin
delight nt having seen In his jubilee
yenr all the Catholics of the world

The Pope In the Vatican Gardens,
rally round tho Papal throne. At tho
ond of tho ceremony tho Pope pre-

sented each visitor with a llttlo
book containing Latin poems which
ho hnd composedfor tho occasion.

Value of Taciturnity.
Sir Michael Hlcks-neach-, at present

a Drltlsh cabinet minister, owes n
good deal to his taciturnity. Many
years agoho and Benjamin Disraeli
wero guests nt a dlnnor, nnd tho great
Tory was much struck by tho fact that
tho other man sat all through tho din-
ner without saying more than yea or
no. Learning who the quiet young
mnn was, ho sent for him next day
and offorod him nn undersecretary-ship-,

Baying by way of explanation
that a politician who had such a wise
tongue was deserving of advancement.

The Arrogant Mississippi.
The Mississippi rivor la threatening

to cut a now channel opposlto Mem-
phis nnd leavo that city high and dry.
If it fully makes up Its mind to do It
McmphlH will havo to move. Thcro
Is no arguing with tho Mississippi,

Fishermen of the Zuyder Zee.
At present about 3,600 DBhcrmun get

a,precarious living from the watersof
the Zuyder Zoo In Holland. It It woro
reclaimed tho samoarea (1,400 squaro
mllctk) would 5iort pojjulatloa, of
A tatvH M(M.

J.,..., al . , . i. . - .. ' ) . - Sa.a.vi.1'.

the statfio to Tom L. Johnson, mayor
of tho city.

Kossuth visited Cleveland half a
century ago, and bomo persons In tho
city remember his visit distinctly.
One of those Is (leorgo Vosburgh,who
has been employed at tho Union de-

pot lu Cleveland for ninny years. Mr.
Vosburgh also paitlclputod In tho
celebration.

Kossuth visited America In the fall
of 18.VJ to solicit aid for the patriots
to enry on their strugglo for Inde-
pendence There were many Hun-
garians lu this country at tho time.

TOWER SUCCEEDS DR. WHITE.

American Ambassador to Russia
Chosen to Go to Berlin.

President llooscvclt has chosen
Chnrlemngne Tower, ambassador to
Russia, to succeed Dr. Andrew D.
White ns ambassador to Germany
Notifications of this decision and no- -

WCharlemagne Tower,
tlco to tho effect thnt Mr. White's let-te-

of recall hnd been Issuedby tho
stato department hnve reached tho
foreign olllco.

Dr. Whltu will probably not havo
his farewell audience of tho emperor
Nov. 7. his blrthdny, us had been pro-
visionally arranged, because his ma-
jesty will leavo Nov. 5 for England.
Tho retiring nmbassndor, therefore
Is not likely to present his letters of
recnll until about the middleof No-

vember.

Has Learned American Methods,
lino Yow, Chinese consul nt San

Francisco nnd chief consul, of his
country In this country, Is n Christian
and has learned Christian ways. For
Instance,ho has organized an iron nnd
steel company with n capital of
$2,0110,000 to do business in China
and will toon go thcro to stnrt It In
active operation. Most of tho capital
has been subscribed by Chinese mer-
chants in this country. Minister Wu
is the only Chinaman In this country
who outranks Mr. Hoe. the ono bolng
of the fourth and the other ot tho
fifth rank.

Why Teeth Decay.
According to n report issued by tho

lirltlsh Medical Association, one ot
tho chief causes of tho prevalont
decay of tooth Is that the average
dental apparatus does not get enough
work. It Is said that cooking has
come to such a condition of refine-
ment thnt rhowlng Is becoming ono of
the lost arts umi that tho tooth aro
simply wasting nway from lack of
exercise.

Indian Sailors In American Navy.
ThoniaR Franco and John Jobnb,

sailors in tbo United States navy, arc
d Iroquois Indians, who

grew up together on a government
reservation. They left homo about
ton years ago and nover met until
a weok or bo ago, botn having sailed
all over tbo world meantime. To
their tribe thoy aro known respective-
ly bb Leaping Doer nnd White
Feathor.

Americans to Explore Abyssinia.
Two moro Americans havo deter-

mined to follow tho example ot Fltz-hug-h

Whltohouso and penetrate Into
tho wildest regions of AbyBBlnla.
They nro taldoro and Tyler Morse,
boub of tho Into CongressmanLeopold
Morse ot Boston,and havoalready left
Drindlsl for Abysglnln. They will bo
tho guests at Harrar of lias Mukou-ne- n

and will also visit Mcnelek him-sol- f.

Protection From Cclds.
Peoplewho go barefooted and those

who wear sandals Instead of shoes
riVly tiavu coldh la the bead or .any
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SOME MAINE EATERS

RPMARKABLE STORIES OF DOWN
EAST APPETITCO.

Bracing Air of the Coast Held Re-

sponsible for Vondcrful Perform-
ances Coasting Schooner Captain
"No Vegetarrler."

Tho men who do tho hard work and
breathe thobracing nlr of Down East
havo nover boon noted for delicacy
or whimsicality of appetite, but Home
recent exhibitions of solid food des-

truction havo excited tho wonder of
the natives anil tho positive admira-
tion of visitors, Thu other night a
tall, gaunt mHn wandered Into a Hnn-go- r,

Maine, lunch room, and, after
scanning tho bill of fnro for some
minutes, hesitatingly asked for somo
fried ogga. Ho ate what was set be-

foro him nnd liked It so well that ho
ordered more, then inoro and moro,
utid 80 on until ho hnd consumed six
orders. Ah they servo fried eggs In

that lunch room tho six orders com-
prised eighteen fried eggs, twelve
slices of broad nnd six cups of coffee.
Whon ho hail finished, tho tall man,
who was from Prince Edward Island,
carelessly remarked thnt ho was not
foi'lltiK very w'll that nlgM. nnd na
ho didn't fancy tho boarding house
grub bo hail come over to town to
get coincthlng light to tempt his ap-

petite.
Tin cnptaln of a coaBtlng schooner

In the port of llangor told his cook
to buy a roast of beef, somo beefsteak
and Home sIIcimI ham, together with u
cabbage and other vegetables nnd
four dozon eggs. Tbo cook did as he
was ordered, and served the roast
beef fur dlnnor. Tho captain ate until
the platter was as baro as Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Spratt could have mado
It, and then, looking up expectantly,
asked:

"Whore's all tho rest o' that
truck?"

"What truck?" nskod tho bewilder-
ed cook.

"Steak and other stuff." replied tho
captain.

"Why, I supposedyou wanted those
things for supper, or"

"Supper be d d!" roared tho
sklppor. "Got something else for
biipper. When you tiuy grub for din-

ner cook it, and don't bo tryln' to
starvo m a to death. I'm no vegetar-
rler!"

Down In Calais thoy tell of a man
who got up hungry tho other morning
and hunted around for something to
eat. Ho boiled and nto twenty-seve-n

eggs, nnd, finding that they wero
good, fresh eggs, fried and nto nine-
teen moro, winding up with a quart
of mixed pickles and seven biscuits.

The smallest sailor man who ever
sailed out of llangor, "Llttlo Johnny
Mills." was famed for his underdeck
capacity. Ono day, on board the
scnoonor Ruth Darling, bo ate his
own dinner and also tho shareof two
other membersof th crow who had
gono nsboro andfailed to conio back.
Then, as he Bat on the rail, smoking
his pipe, "Johnny" astonished tho
cook by remarking: "It's poor grub
nnd llttlo of it ye have aboard o' this
one. It's close stcorln' n mnu has to
set a bit an' a sup."

"Why. Johnny, what more would
you have, on top o' that big, b'lled
dinner?" asked thecook.

"Oh, well," replied Johnny, ns ho
rolled his eyes aloft. "Oh, woll, I'm
thlnkin' I could get away right now
with a good hunk o' mutton nn a few
praties, an' a plate o' puddiu' an' a
bit of a loaf of ryo bread an' nn' half
a gallon o' ale "

BUNDLES IN THE CAPITAL.

You May Take Them Into the Treas-
ury Building, but Not Out of It.
Among nil tho departments In

Washington tho rant strict Is tho
treasury. A citizen may enrry any-
thing he likes Into the treasury build-
ing, but when ho undertakes to car-
ry anything bulky out of the build-

ing he Is apt to get Into trouble If ho
does not explain with readiness.

A visitor to Washington tho other
day carried a fairly largo packngo
Into tho building. Nobody snld a word
to him about It when ho was going
In. but when ho stnrtcd out with tho
package howas held up, made to open
It, and to explain all about himself
and his business.

Tho good sense of the nilo Is t.

At the capitol It is against
tho lies to carr)' any sort of n
bundle into tho building. Tho fear
Is that Bomobody will carry in a bomb.
Tho rule was nover enforced until
tho senato took up the Sherman re-

peal bill. At that tlmo tho public
mind became bo Influenced against
tho delay In the senato that vloleuco
was feared, and tho rule was put Into
activo operation nnd continued for
some years.

Then It dropped out of sight until
tho Spanish war excitement came on,
whon It was again enforced, and It is
still enforced rather strongly, al-

though during tho last session of
congressa few camorns wero allowed
In tho building. New York Mall and
Express.

STORY OF COTTON SEED.

Now Worth Millions, But Once Con-
sidered a Nuisance.

Ono ot tho romancesot tho census
Is tho etory of the cotton sood and
tho millions ot dollnrs It yields an-
nually, whero' a fow years ago tho
seedwas a nuisance, outlawed by tho
Hates of thu cotton belt. In tho Mis-
sissippi laws ot 1S57 was ono Impos-

ing a flno of $20 Tor every day that
cotton seed was loft around a gin-hous-o

to niouacu public health. Iu
1870 a procoss for extracting oil from
cotton seed had been discovered and
a product worth $14,000 wns realized.
Wind was deemeda nulsanco In 1857
contlnuod to prove valunblo through
Invention until in the ccusub year ot
1900 it gave a return to tho mill
operators of over $12,111,000, Cotton-
seedoil Is used on tho tablo, rivaling
that ot the olive and threatening to
drive tho latter from tho raarkot The
oil also enters into soap and butter
making and Is burned In miners'
lamps. The bulls are used in making
paper, fusl QS forUUser, while enor-
mous quantities ot the seed Itselflat

market as 094 for attl.

TQ

A Curious Clock. ,

One of tho moat curious clocks lu
(he world is perhaps that whloh tells,
tho tlmo to the Inhabitants of a HttW
backwoodstown in Europe, and which"
was constructed some time ago. Tho
machinery, which Is nothing but t
face, hnnds and lever, is connocted
with a geyser, which nhooU out an
immonso column of hot water every
thirty-eigh- t seconds. This spouting
nover varies to the- - tenth of a second.
Every tlmo tho water spouts up It
strikes tho lover and movrn the hands
forwnrd thirty-eigh- t seconds, it Is a
wonder.

Oldest Naval Officer.
"How old Is Itoar Admiral Thomas

O. Slfridgc. retired?" la a question
tho navy department Is trying to solve.
Is ho Ii'J or 1007 The records don't
show and Kenr Admiral SMfrldge won't
toll. He says It Is nobody's business,
how old ho Ik. llut as ho entered tho'
navy In 1M0 and must have been at
least IB vf-a- i old at thnt time, the
Atipposlt 011 Is thnt he Is between U3

and 100. The admlral'B oldost son,
Hoar Admiral Thomas O. Solfrldge.
Jr.. owns to be (! ye its. The senior
Solfrtdge whs born lu Hubbardtown,
Mass.

Large for a Queen.
A atory In told of an Irish prlvata

soldier who whs hi ought before tho
''ommaiidliig officer charged with soli-in- g

pnrt of his Kit. Said tho colonel
to tho soldier to:

"Now. private, why did you sell
your bontH?"

"1 worn tblm for two years, sir, an'
I thought bo thnt time they was mo
own property."

"NothltiK of tho sort, man! Tboso
bnotK belong to the queen."

"To tho qunno, It Ib. Sure, thin, I
didn't know tho lady took twllvcs!"
N'o more wns said.

A Pearlof Time.
A young Gcrmatitown, Pa., mother

In putting her son to bed
not loci that ho clambered,under tho
eovors without aalng bis prayers. She
giow reproachful. "Why, Warren,
mother never knew you to forget your
prayers boforo." "Indued, mother,"
was thu reply, "I don't forget. Graoo
and I wild them for four nlghw durlny.
tho rnlu yettterduy, whon we couldn't,
day. We would havo gotten through

the whole week If musehad not como
to drew u. '

A child enn draw some apt

James MeNclll Whistler.
James McNeill Whistler, the cele--b

ru 100 ai'tiai, s'irrounUod by nn admir-
ing group of artists and lltcratuers,
was recently drawing out most about imen and things. f4

Somo ono chanced to mention an
American nrtlst who went to Purls
when very young, has remainedtlteru
almost continually over since andwho
now 'thinks In French" to suoh an it

thnt his sentencesare coastiuct-e-d

on Gaelic lines.
"Yes." said Whlstlw. "Sad thins

about T. Fell down In Pari and
broko ills English."

Hoosiers the Highest.
A record of tho height of Indiana

boldlors in tho Civil war shows that
out of 118,254 there wero 15,04" 5 feet
10 Inches high, S.70C 5 feet 11 inches,
CC79 G foot high, 2611 6 feet 1 inch.
1,357 C feet 2 inches, 40G f teet 3
Inches. Commenting on theso statis-
tics, Dr. Gould, actuary of tho United
Stntos sanitary commission, writes:
"It Is evident from our statistics that
tho Indian men nro tho tallest of all
natives ot Hie United Stntes, and
theso latter tho tnllc-s- t of all civilized
countries." The Hoosiers excel in
many things. '

Strange Case of Mr. Slkes.
Tho oilier dny, as Mr. Klckbam

Bkcs, a Chicago real estate man re-
siding In ono of the suburbs, was
Etartlng downtown, his wife said.

"By tho way, my dear, I wish you
would get Uiree yards of silk to match
this samplo boforo you como home."

With a heavy heart Mr. Slkes put
the sample In his pockot und went his
way down tho street.

Ho succeeded In mntchlng the silk
perfectly nt tho first dry goods store
ho entered.

Proof furnished on application.
Chicago Tribune.

Why He Looked Bad.
Representative Wilson of Brooklyn

waB Btrolllng leisurely through tho lob-
by of tho capitol when ho mot a tall,
gaunt mouBtachcd person, who Btop-pe- d

him to Inquire about a member of
congress from Kentucky. Mr. Wilson
looked thostrangerover carefully and
gavo him the desiredInforn.ation, and
inquired:

"Aro you from Kentucky, sir?"
"Not by n darned sight!" was tho

reply, "I'm from Tennessee,but I've .
boon sick a woek; that'B why I look
bad."

Kentucklans toll it otherwise.

Wero wo to bo deterred by the fool-
ish remarks nt others w would have
a hard row to hoe.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Turnip seed RacketStore.

Mr. L. V. Robertscame in yes-

terdayevening from Lubbock,

Let Maker sell yon what you will
need in the school book and school
supply line.

Mr. C M. Kaigler arrived
Thursday night from Louisiana.

Dr. H. N. Coston has Dr. War
rick's accountsfor collection and re-

queststhat persons owing him call
at his office and settle.

MessrsJud RobersonandW.D.
Dickensonwent to Dallas Thursday
to take in the big state fair.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sherrill and
Mrs. F. R. Leonard w ent to Dallas
Wednesdayto see the fair.

Some standard literature, in
cheapform for summerreading,atthe
Racket Store.

For a bad taste in the mouth take
Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver
Tablets. For saleby J. B. Baker.

Mr. J. B. Wadlington of the Am-

ple neighborhood was in town yes-

terday. He says that a good dealof
wheatis being sown in his section.

T. G. Carneyhas the prettiest
lamp everseen in this town to give
you as a ticket premium. It is a
$16 lamp who will win it?

Baker's Drug Store will be
Headquarters again this year for
school books, tablets, pencils, pens,
ink, etc., and in fact everything in
that line.

MessrsChas. Mayc3 and Garland
Sheardof Monday visited their Has-

kell friends last Sunday.

Boys, there are lots of schoo
ablets at the RacketStore,also pen-il- s,

pens, ink, slates, etc.
You want the goods we want

the money at the RacketStore.hence
pricesarc rackedway down.

Fresh pure candies just from
the Brownwood factory, also bottle
soda, lemonade,etc. at Fred 's,

proprietor of the N. W. cor-

ner restaurantand confectionery.

Messrs T. A. Mayes and J. A.
Flournoy of the Sandhills country
brought cotton to town this week.

Our old friend and former towns-'Squi- re

f. W, Evansspenta few days
with Haskell friends this week.

Fred Niemann will keep con-
stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brownwood
factory.

Bulk turnip seed at the Racket
Store.

Miss Mittie Hester and brother
Leo Hester of Roby are visiting the
family of Mr. C. E. Terrell.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can
not continuetheir accounts.

Cunningham& Ellis.

Mr. G. M. Clayton has written
to his family here that his father,
whom he went to visit, died at his
home in Jack county last Sunday.

A fine line of gentlemen's driv-
ing and work gloves just recieved at
the Racket Store.

Miss McDill, at F. G. Alexan
der & Co's, had an unusually pretty
and stylish display of millinery for
her openingThursday, but unfortu
nately the weatherwas so inclement
mat dui tew uaiescould go out to
see it. Thosewho did go compli
mentedher hats and display highly
and several purchasedhats a very
substantial testimonialof their ap
proval. While that opening was i

partial failure, Messrs. Alexander&
Co. say the doors will be open all
the rest of the seasonand the ladies
are invited to call at any time.

Mr. J. H. Cunningham, J. L.
Towell, Geo. Small andC. M. Brown
sold their steers this
week to D. Taylor at $t8 to $10 per
head. We failed to learn thenumbr
of cattle sold by the parties.

Girls, get pretty tablets at the
Racket Store, plenty of pencils,
pens, ink, slates,erasers,etc.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Personsdesiringdental work will

pleasetake notice that I will be in
my office continuouslyuntil Oct. 13,
after which date I will be out of
town for about ten days.

R. G LiTSEy.

THE NEW KAILROAB

Toamt Wanted

Mr. G. W. Thomason relumed
Wednesdayfrom a business trip to
Wichita Falls, Henrietta and Dallas
At the latter placehe wan at .1 con-

ference with Messrs. C. C. Waller
and R, E. Burt, promoters of the
Haskell railroad, to be known as the
Texask Mexico Railroad,at which
plans werediscussedfor the building
of the road. It was decidedto push
the constructionas rapidly as possi
ble and to this end 150 to 200 tennis
will be wantedto begin work on the

. . .II..!.!-- .. 1 ft 1 11 1

uivisiuu uciwccn uasKcu anu Anson
within ten days or two weeks. Mr.
Thomasonsays that while the com-

pany knew where they couldprocure
plentyof teams they desiredto throw
all the work and spend all of the
money they could among the people
along the line of the road and in the
territory contiguousto it and to this
end they desiredMr. Thomason to
make it known among the people in
this section that they would be in
Haskell about the 10th of Oct. pre- -

paredto employ teamsand men and
they would also let gradingcontracts
for one or two mile sections to re
sponsiblepersons.

Personswho desire to take con- -

tracts or to work with their teams
arc advisedthat theymay leave their
applications for same with Mr.
Thomasonbetween now andthe loth
inst. so that thev can be notified
when to meet Messrs. Waller and
Burt and avoid delay.

Beauliful Complexions.
Are spoiled by using any kind of

preparationthat fills the poresof the
skin. The best way to securea clear
complexion, free from sallowness,
pimples, blotches,etc., is to keep the
liver in good order. An occasional
dose of Herbine will cleanse the
bowels, regulate the liver, and so
establisha clear, healthy complex-
ion. 50c at J. B.Baker's.

MEETING OFCAMP BAINS

Sonsand Daughtersof Confederacy to
be Organised.

Camp Rains, vet- -
erans,will hold its next regularmeet-
ing at the court house in Haskell on
Saturdayalternoon, Oct. nth, when
besidesthe regularbusiness of the
camp,acamp of Sons and Daughters
of the Confederacy will be organized.
Already quite a numberhave signi-
fied their intention to join the organ-
ization and it is hoped that many
otherswill attend the meeting and
learn more fully of its objects and
purposesand become members. The
old soldiers themselvesare especial
ly anxiousfor this organization and
extend an invitation to all sons and
daughtersof old soldiers to become
members.

Arrangementsare being made to
have several speeches by some of
our home people and possibly by
others to whom invitations have been
extended, but it is not certainly
known yet whetherthey will be pres-
ent.

While the organization will be
limited to the sons and daughtersof
soldiers the invitation to attend the
meetingis to the public and it is

the entertainmentwill be in-

teresting to all. The old veterans
are rapidly passing away and it
should be the pleasure and delight
of all to extend to them whatever
evidence of appreciation and grati-itud- e

they can for the years of hard-
ship and dangerthrough which their
patriotism carried them in defense
of the Southland and 'though their
causewas lost in the arbitramentof
battle, troddendown by vastly sup-
erior numbersand equipment,it still
lives in principle and is sacred in
the heart of every true Southerner.

One of the chief objects of the
is to gathertrue historical

data and see that there is put upon
record a true history of the achieve-
ments of theSouthernsoldier and a
correct statementof the cause for
which he did battle. No less is due
them and the South andao less must
be done.

America's FamousBeauties,
Look with horror on skin erup-

tions, blotches,sores, pimples. They
don't havethem, nor will any one,
who uses Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
It glorifies the face. Eczemaor salt
rheum vanish before it. It cures sore
lips, chappedhands, chilblains. In-

fallible for piles. 25c at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

NOTICE
All personsare herebynotified not

to cut or haul off any wood off Wise
Countyschool lands in what is known
as the Circle pasture. Any person
seen cutting or hauling any wood off
any of said land will be reported.

W. D. Dickenson.

LOCAL OPTION ENJOINED

Brief Statementof Alleged Orounds.

The proprietorsof the three sa-

loons in Haskell county, represented
by Judf.c II. G McConnell of this
place and J. V Cunninghamof Abi-

lene, served notice on Thursday on
County Att'y Martin and Judge
Hamilton that they would contest
the recent local option election.
They also procured a writ of injunc-
tion from District JudgeP. 1). San-

ders restrainingOscnr Martin, Co.
Att'y,and 1). H. Homilton.Co. judge,
from causingto be published and J
h. Poole, publisherof the hrcePress,
Irom PiiMUMn,.lhe orderof the com- -

iiii!iuiisis luun viwumwilK mc icauu
of the election and putting the law
in operation.

In their statementof grounds of con-

test and petition for injunction com-

plainants allege various grounds,
which we will stateas briefly as pos-

sible, leaving out the legal circum-
locution and phraseology.

First they allege the payment of
the federal license entitling them to
do businessfor oneyear from its date
and thepayment of the state and
county occupationtaxes and allege
that the last legislatureset aside no
money from which the unused por-
tion of their occupationtax can be
refundedif the local option law goes
into effect and that thenext legisla-
ture might not do so and they would
be unjustly deprivedof their money
or made to wait a long time, to their
greatdamage, and that said election
ihould be set aside, because to en-

force it would be violative of the
constitutionsof the Stateand U. S.,
in that it would impair the obliga-
tions of their license contracts with
complainants.

Second becausesaid electionwas
proposed for precincts 1, 3 and4 but
the field notes as given includeabout
two sections of land in precinct two,
to-wi- t; sectionsit and 26 B, B. B,
& C. R, R. Co. near the eastern
boundaryof the county.

Third Becausein voting precinct
1 the officers in chargeof aid elec-

tion committed gross irregularities,
and were guilty of violent miscon-

duct, and are also guilty of having
committed many fraudlent acts, in-

jurious to the rights of the legal vot-

ers, at said voting place, in reference
to their mannerof holding said elec-

tion, and making returns thereof, in
this, to wit: During the day, on
which the said election was held, the
officers in chargethereof, contrary to
the law, and in violation of the rules
and methods provided for holding
elections, abandoned their post of
duty, and went out among the voters,
who attendedsaid election, and un-

dertookby methods of persuasion,
andotherwise to influence said vot-

ers to vote in favor of Prohibition,
and they carelesslykept a pretended
tabular statement,which purports to
be issued as a tally sheet in refer-
ence to said election,and which fal-

sely shows the number and result
thereof, and they violated the law.in
the mannerof keepingthe numbers
upon the ballots of said election, to
correspondwith the poll list, which
they pretendedto keep, becausethe
poll list only shows numbersconsec-
utively from one to 125, and the
numbersappearingupon the ballots
of said election, appearto vary from
one to 1010, and also the petitioners
are informed and believe that the
ballots depositedat said election at
said voting place, were returnedwith
duplicated numbers,and that is to
say that thereare many ballots in
said box, which appear to be double,
in so far as the numbers arc con- -
ccrnca,ana mat mereare no num-
berson the poll list to correspond
with the duplicate numbers, which
appearupon said ballots, and also
they are informed and believe, and
herecharge,that there are a num-
ber of ballots returned,as the ballots
cast,at said election, which bear no
numberat all, and petitioners are
informed, and believe that there is
no way, by which these double and
duplicatenumberscan be identified,
with any numberappearingupon the
poll list aforesaid. Petitioners also
chargeupon information andbelieve,
that ballots depositedat said elec-
tion, at said voting place, have been
returned to show that they were cast
for prohibition, when in truth and in
face they were cast against prohibi-tio- n.

Petitionersalso say that the
officers of said election failed and re-

fused to provide any means author-
ized by law, by which theballotscast,
at said election, can by any possibil-
ity be legally identified, in that they
failed and refused in plain violation
of the law, to depositand to seal up
in said ballot box a tallie sheet and
poll list kept by them at said elec-
tion, as is required by law. Peti-

tioners further charge against said
officers, that they were guilty of many
other gross violations, irregularities,
and misconductin referenceto their
doings on the subjectof prohibition,
in keeping the returns of said elec-tio- n,

and in caring for the ballots
depositedwith them,at said election,
which cannotbe lully and particu

larly set forth, until the sameis dis-

covered after said ballot box is open-

ed, and the ballots cast therein ex-

hibited in open Court, upon a contest
of the issue in this case, by reason of
all which the election at said voting
precinct is null and void, andshould
not be taken intoaccount.

Petitionersfurther chargethat the
irrcgutarties complained of herein
arc of sufficient importance to re-

quire s'd ballot, box to be opened,
and thai if satin: is opened,and said
ballots examined,that under the al-

legationsherein contained, it will be
discovered,that more than enough
illegal ballots, have beencountedfor
prohibition, which if excludedby the
court, would changethe resultol said
election.

Fourth Because at voting pre-
cinct No. 3, the officers of said elec-
tion, and said commissioners court,
failed and refusedto count one bal-

lot; namely; ballot No. 3, which wns
lawfully cast againstprohibition, for
the pretendedreason,that they could
not determine whether said ballot
was cast for, or against prohibition,
when in truth and in fact, it is plain-
ly discoverablefrom the face of said
ballot, that the samewas cast, and
was intended to be cast againstpro-

hibition.
Fifth Because at the voting place

in precinct No. 3, thereare two tick-
ets numberingthe same number.con-taine-d

in flic ballot returned there-
from, both showing to havebeen cast
for prohibition, when there arc no
numbersupon the poll list returned
from that box, to correspond with
said numbers,

Sixth Complains that if the order
of the commississioncrs court is per-

mitted to be published for four weeks
as requiredby law, then the officers
ol Haskell county acting under the
belief that the prohibition law would
be in force would attempt to enforce
same by prosecutingthem for violat-
ing same, should they continue in
business,and the great number of
criminal prosecutions against them
would greatly harrassthtm.put them
to heavy expenseand that owing to
prejudicesand other conditions they
would not be able to give the bonds
required in such suits, etc.

The petition asks that on the trial
the poll boxes be opened and that
only such ballots as can be identi-
fied with the poll lists be counted,
and that the court render judgment
that no prohibition has carried and
perpetuallyenjoining the publication
of the order declaring the result of
said election.

The petition and complaint is
sworn to by Rush Mitchell, G. W.
Hazlewood and H. C. Saylors.

The writ of injunction is madere-

turnable to the Novembor term of
district court, which convenes on
Monday, 24th, when, upon trial of
the issues raised in complainants'
petition, it will either be dissolved
or made perpetual if all parties are
ready andthe case comes to trial.

Do You Want to Yawn?
Feel cold shivcrings,achingin the

bones, lack of energy, headache,and
great depression? These symptoms
may be followed by violent headache,
high fever, extreme nervousness, a
condition known asmalaria. Herbine
cures it. Take it before the disease
gets a fair hold, though it will work
a cure in any stage. J. A. Hopkins,
Manchester,Kan., writes "I have
used your great medicine, Herbine,
for seve al years. There is nothing
better for malaria,chills and fever,
biliousness, and for a blood-purifyin- g

tonic, there is nothing as good."
50c at J. B. Baker's.

KACKliT STORE RACKET.
Children's clothing at actual

cost.
Men's pants and overalls mark-

ed way down.
Suspenders,finest line, big cut.
Gloves, all kinds for men cheap

enough to wear,
Socks-we'-ve socked the price here
Jewelry cheaper than you haye

boughtthe same quality.
See our new lamp device, 100 per

cent, increasein lighting power, ao
per cent, saved in oil.

RacketStore prices will tickle you.
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Mr. S. T. Cochrancalled in Tues-

day and requested us to state that
he had withdrawn from the race for
tax assessor,lor what he considered
a very cogent and sufficscnt reason,
to wit; thatowing to thelargenumber
of entries in the racehe didn't think
he would be elected this time. He
thought he might get in soonernext
time and make it through, He says
that he quits the race with the best
of feeling toward Mhc seven other
racersand wishes them a lively finish
and good luck to the winner. He
also wishes to extend his thanks to
all those who havesupportedhis can-

didacy.

Forty Years' Torlure.
To be relieved from a torturing

diseaseafter 40 year' torture might
well causethe gratitude of anyone.
That is what DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvedid for C. Haney, Geneva, O.
He says: "DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cured meof piles after I had
suffered 40 years." Cures cuts.burm,
wounds, skin diseases.Beware of
counterfeits. Terrclls drug store.

Mrm. LaamS. Wbb.
rniWr Ctabaat vtlttra Ohio.

MtwhUn
wh hit ppriMchlM. I wtloil WIm
W ferial, ttrf fe&d to trv a tU
Mc I cxputancad mhim rem! tnt
tint month,m I kf on Ul U for
Mum month. nd now I HHmtnMW
with ao pain m4 I shall Uk H off tad
oa aowuntil I hv pmtd th cUmix."

Female wrakneM, disordered
inemoe, falling of tho wuiub anil
ovarian trouble do not wear off.
Thoy follow awoman to thechange
ol lUe. Do not wait buttakeWlno
ot Oardui now and avoid tho troo--
bte. Wino of Canlal never Uili
to benefit a raftering wotpan of
any ago. Wine of Cardul relieved
Mrs. Webb when bo waa In

Wuwxyon cometo thechange
ofllfo Mrs. Webb's letter will
mean moro to you than It doe
now. But tou maynow avoid tho
suff rlng ine ondtired. Druggists

Wlno of Cardul.

For Sale houses and lotsin
town. Martin & Wilson.

J. M.
Maker of

FINE
Style and Quality (huantttd...

I have had many yearsexperienc in making Cow-bo- y boots '

A trial will convinceyou of the excellence ol my work.

Come and my

KM

DO

STOCK OF--

DRY GOODS

here for your business
and musthave come and

makepricesthat

CARNEY.

PHOTOS.
prepared

high-grad- e

obtained

Majors,
Photographer.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

IdNMMtfwehMjpof

ellllfottlMof

riNEorCARDU!

SCHWARTZ

BOOTS SHOES
...Fit,

New, Neat,Fresh.

$&$HE

rouii

SXetSScell,

-
Tezai.

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, bit
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
H. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

JT7 BELIPrreSMUMwMiiTcrtmrfc Mnnnniflturor AcDonlor In

AfeAl
I KlPWJCllWBBIH

p
3

P
I

LXJ

general

Hotel,

uEuypss
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Grder.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable satisfactionwith godo
and work guaranteed,

Trade is Solicited.

.IL ai iiWiPiWIilifltfllDiViw siisssssMs

Improved Canton Disc Plow
Wc are handling this plow this season. It has come to be an ac-

knowledged fact that the Disc is superior to all other plows for break
ing land and putting it in a good state of cultivation. i

this true in a dry season, and no farmer in section should b
without one. ,

Our stock of

and

this

Z3CPIL.S3E33SrTS
is very complete.

The BainAATagfOn, n acknowledgedstandard for durability
and light running we carry in various sizes.

Our stock of

apiaxnitvireetrxd. Stcrvoa
is not surpassedfor cither quality, style or prices in this section.

A full line of

SHELF HARDWARE and HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

RESPECTFULLY,

H. 8.iixrson,
1'r.iltl.nt,

'COLLUM CASON.
LKK riKIlflON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAMKELL. TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUeliont".made ani
Promptly JRemilled. ExchangeDrawn on atl principal

Cities of the United Slates.
' o--l '

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pleraon, Lee
PiersonD. R. Couch.

We have employed Mr. A. P.
McLemorc as collector for our firm
this fall. Having had to carry our
businessthrough two hard years in
succession,we will need the assist-
anceof all who owe us this fall and
we ask that eachonebe preparedto
do somethingfor us when Mr, Mc-

Lemorc calls on you later on. On
the responseto this call we canJudge
how our efforts to help our customers
it appreciated. Resp't.,

F. G, At.r.XANPKR & Co.

Your

Especially

"J

Q.R. COUCH.Ch.r.
M. riKUSON, A.M. Oi

Look out for Fever,
Biliousnessand liver disorders at

this season may be prevented by
cleansingthe system with DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, These famoui
little pills do not gripe. They move
the bowels gently, but copiously, and
by reason of the tonicproperties.give
toneand strength to the glands.
Terrclls drug store.

Nice lunch basketsat the Rack-
et Store.
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